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for sale r In itself a tonic nnd table water par excel
lence—roi*e« perfectly with the most deli
cate wlues and liquors, adding zest without 
affecting flavor. Perfect also In combina
tion with milk. J

ST. GEORGE ST., OOB. HARBORD, 
Lot 108 ft. 6 la*, x 148.

N. N. WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST.>1BROKER*....................
ONE CENT& HAMMOND

TEN PAGES-THURSDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 9 1890-TEN PAGES
Members loreoto moc« Excnsnrs | 
Government Municipal Italy 

ust. and Miscellaneous Debca- 1 
ou Loudon. IKng)., New lork.

.i Toronto Excoanfea bo ««hi 
commission.

STARK & CO.,

TWENTIETH YEAR
their new king. /

Y »

J’O /
f/7%V// Is to Assist China to Main- 

tain Independence.
H. J. Boswell, Returned From the 

Pacific Colony, Tells What Manu
facturers Should Do.

-Lord Aberdeen Gave an Account v. 
His Governorship Last Night 

in London.

fStreet. Secretary Alger Will Say, “Do 
As You Please.”

the purchase aud sale of < 
etc., executed ou the Toroa- 
New York aud Ixtadoa Ex- 11r.»1 X

A
i/idlvV^ SPHERES OF INFLUENCEPROSPECT FOR TRADE BRIGHTERLORD STRATHCONA ON IMMIGRATIONTarante Sleek hrtai|i>.

KANSAS BOYS ARE FIGHTERSBROKER. re i
In Canada. New NM

$ Climate Where am Overcoat la 
Hot L'eed—Tree» Shed 

Their Bark.

«Another Klondike Company Float
ed, on Which Newspapers Make 

Critical Comments.

r* B=. 
o B=^\ Would Mean the Partition of China', 

Said Sir Ashmead Bartlett.
vDrove Aguinaldo’s Sharpshooters from 

the Jungle in Fine Style.ORMALY A CO.
STOCKS,

and PROVISIONS
H. J. Boswell, recently returned from 

Australia, war oeen by The World Ust 
night.

He I» Interested In many manufacturing 
concerna In Canada, and reside» In Aus
tralia pushing business. The prospects for 
trade with the PmIOc colony are brighter 
than ever. The trade 
*200,000 a year, chiefly In manufactured 
goods, pianos, agricultural Implements aud

London. Feb. 8.—(Montreal Star Cable.)— 
Lord Strathcona, who has almost entirely 
recovered from bis Influonxa, will preside 
tornlght at tbe banquet of the Canada Club, 
at which Lord Aberdeen will render an ac
count of hi» governorship. Hou. Edward 
Blake will also be present.

ike United .1 t Believe 
Would Back England la

He Did Not 
States
n Partition 
lek Explained That Britain’» At
titude Waf Conciliatory Bather

Bartlett

of the Ineursent Chiefi the Power
Broken—He A»ke for a Cessation

h •/&, 
Êpossfes

Freehold Um Bldg,

. ni Policy—Mr. Broder-i1MUTATE WIKIS. at Hostilities — Thirty Filipinos 
Were Fonn* Dead After the 
Fight — Gunboats Took Fart In 
the Fray—Situation Rapidly Im
proving—ARoacIllo Deplores the 
Hostilities and Says Americans 
Brought Thei 
Attacked.

'
'O/Vj

'

E. WEBB now totals more than .

'4>iEmigration Matters.
Lord Strathcona’* letter to the press re

garding Canada’s openings for emigrants 
and capitalists has brought a remarkable 
number of responses to the High Commis
sioner’s office. Westminster. The Canadian 
Gazette to-day emphasises Lord titratii- 
eona’e promise that emigrants will be cor
dially welcomed, not by an alien rare, but 
by their kith and kin. Canada 1» clearly still 
a theme of great Interest to large numbers 
of Englishmen.

Lord Mouutstepben has sent flOOO to tbe 
Prince of Wales’ hospital fund, and says 
be intends to contribute a like sum annu
ally.

R H
and

Amendment—The
1 Toronto Stock Exchange. 22 
>t. buys and sells stocka on all
:oney loaned c-------- ------- --------
Phone 8237.

Coercive,Than
Withdrew H1»
Church Quarrel Taken Up.

other like nrtlcles.
Flour was shipped last year In lange 

quantities from Manitoba, but this year 
the Australian» expect to raise enough 
wheat for their own consumption.

Mr. Boswell thinks the manufacturers In 
Canada have much to learn about shipping 
goods. More care in packing. In making 
ont Mils of lading and In sending drafts 
should be exercised.

Very frequently tbe goods sent out by 
Canadian manufacturers were not up to 
sample, and the error reflected, upon the 
agent. Tbe man on the spot knew wlint 
the people wanted, but the head office 
often thought differently, and bungled.

mutton to sell—mutton

ed

1Y A. KING A CO London. Feb. 8.—Tbe debate on tbe ad
dress to the reply to the Queen’» Speech 
at the opening of 'Parliament yesterday 

continued In the House of Commons 
Sir Bills Ashmead Bartlett, Con- 

amendment, asking

am—Iloilo to Be
Broker»,

!, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
1res. ' Telephone 2031

) was 
to-day.

BULLETIN. V m
i

v servatlye, moved an 
the Government to take early and effective 

to assist China to maintain het

(Received at 8 a.m.)
Manila, Feb. Be-11 a.m—The 

Filipinos at Cnloocan opened 
■re last evening Inst before 
midnight upon the Kansas oat- 
posts on the extreme left of 
the American line. They main-

:. East, Toronto. ‘ 'JllMiiW&fr,

I 1IIIIIIM lii V measures
territorial Independence, and to enforce the 
policy set forth In the resolution of the 
House of Commons of March 1, 1868. He 
argued that It w.-is the only possible policy 
for Great Britain. The speaker further 
asserted that the policy of spheres of In
fluence meant tbe partition- Of China, and 
It was doubtful. In bis opinion. If Great . 
Britain would have the support of the 
United States In a policy, of partition, 
v. bereas he belleyed Great Britain was as- 
sured of the support of the United States 
If she went lu for the effective poUry of 
maintaining China's Integrity.

After the Parliamentary Secretary of the 
Foreign iffflce. the Right Hon. ■ William 
St. John Broderick, bad reviewed the situa 
tion in China and had explained that the 
Government’s policy was to come to tenus 
with competitors rather thuu excite the 
antagonism of others engaged In develop
ing t'hc country. Sir Kills Ashmead Bart
lett’s amendment was withdrawn.

The Church Quarrel.
Mr. Samuel Smith, Liberal member for 

Flintshire, moved- an amendment to the 
address relative fo the ‘•lawlessness In the 
church.” which, he said, was exciting iba 
greatest anxiety In the country.

s still speaking when the

ItlHIIIMItfllfiRWAnother Klondike Flotation.
The latest Kknd.ke flotation Is the B. unelt 

Lake aud Klondike Navigation Company, 
with a capital of flOO.UUO. Mr. Lowies, M. 
p.. Is Chairman. Tbe flotation excites some 
adverse comment. The Westminster Ga
zette says the new shares will Uo left to 
gamblers, who have underwritten them up- 

terms the directors do not Hod conveni
ent to disclose, making use of the obnoxi
ous waiver clause to hide tbe contracts 
from those whose money they seek.

ARE BOOMING
h'=Ml Z«ii grand opportunity to make 

•w- York and Chicago map- 
active- Special attention to 

orders.

§
Australia has 

more juicy than Canada will ever be able 
to raise.

The worst of It Is that Australia baa very 
little that Canada wants. Thle *s a bar 
to reciprocal trade.

The City of Sydney. 435,000, Is one of the 
prettiest cities in Australia. Its newspnp- 

the equal of any In the world. -
tlcal discussion In Aus- 

All the Provinces, ex
cept Queensland, have come Into line, and 
a bill Is being prepared. Net* Zealand will 
not likely Jota hands with her aleters.

Mr. Boswell has been on tbe stump for 
federation, and has told the people of the 
benefits Canada baa derived from Its adop
tion.

No doe wears an overcoat in Australia, 
and snow la never seen. A peculiar fact 
Is that the trees never lose their leaves, 
bnt Instead shed their bark.

It took him 26 days to come from Sydney 
to Vancouver. He returns In April.

Mr. Boswell declares Australia at present 
is no place for a young man to go to make 
Ms fortune. Tbe country Is foil of such 
persons.

ufalned a fuelled» of musketry, 
supplemented by an occasional 
shot from two big 
about 20 minutes.
•ted at

Ill'll)rüî m
guns, for 

Tke enemy 
long range nnd nobody 

Tbe Americans did

, Brokers ' OU
a St., Toronto. ftPrivate wires. ôfl-was hurt, 

nut ««Ply- All was gale* along 
the rest of the line.

era are
York Stocks The topic of poll 

tralla la federation.at tub banquet. ‘#1
v-en

Earl of Aberdeen Led the Singing
—Lord Strathcona Presided and 

Mr. Blake Was There.
fAssociated Press Despatch.)

Loudon, Feb. a-More than ICO Canadian 
bankers, shippers and politicians attended 
the banquet of the Canada Club this even
ing, Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal 
presiding. The Earl of Aberdeen, former 
Governor-General of Canada, was tbe prin
cipal guest. Among the other members of 
a thoroughly representative company were 
Meut.-General John Wlnburn, Laurie, Con
servative member of Parliament for Pem
broke Borough, long Identified with the In
terests of tiro Dominion In military and 
legislative affairs; Mr. Edward Blake, Na
tionalist member of Parliament for South 
Longford, and Mr. Joseph G. Coimer. sec
retary to the office of the High Commis
sioner for Canada.

There was the greatest enthusiasm, aud 
the health of Her Majesty was proposed. 
Lord Aberdeen leading In singing "God 
Bave the Queen."

Lieut.-General Laurie- In replying to the 
toast to the army, said that the better re
lations between the United States and 
Canada relieved fhe latter of the necessity 
of defending the long southern frontier.

Washington, Feb. 8.—There was an-almost 
complete release to-day of the tension 
der which the rapid occurrence of events In 
the Philippines has held the officials of the 
Administration since the first startling news 
from Manila Saturday night This 
brought about through tbe receipt of a bul
letin from Gen. Otis, summing up the latest 
résulta of the fighting be has had with the 
natives. The statement that Aguinaldo’s in
fluence hid been destroyed, and that the 
Filipino leader was seeking for a cessation 
of hostilities and for a conference, was 
most acceptable, and was Interpreted as an 
admission that he had realized his terrible 
mistake.

It is entirely improbable that he will lie 
able to restore anything like the status quo, 
or to obtain anything like tbe same terms as 
were possible last wck. No one here now 
knows just what Gen. (His Intends to im
pose In the way of terms.

No Orders le Otis.
SéCfetaty Alger this afternoon repeated 

his statement of yesterday th;t he hud 
given the General no Instructions since the 
battle, and saw no reason for giving him 
any. He realized, he Said, that Gen. Otis, 
being ou the, geo and and having proved hla 
fitness, was in better position to deal with 
the situation than, anyone In Washington. 
Should the General ask permission, there- 
fore, to do anything, he would be- granted 

! permission Immediately. ‘‘Should he ask for 
Instructions on any point,” said Secretary 
Alg!er.V‘he will be told to use hla own dis
cretion1."

In this jriew of the , ease It will be seen 
that no one here can teil at present bow 
Gen. Otis will act towards Agulnaldo’g ap
plication. But the opinion Is expressed by 
men who know of Gén. Otis’ expérience 
with the Indians, that he will make the 
laying down of arms the condition of deal
ing with the insurgents set all, and If that 
condition Is met. of course it will mean 
a speedy termination of the^rebclllon.
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ommisslon charged. Apply 
CJUJU8SON & BLAIKIE, 
tiers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-street, Toronto.

The

Mr. Smith was 
House adjourned

Sexton Declines the Job.
London, Feb. 8.—-Mr. Thomas Sexton de

clines to undertake the leadership of the 
Irish party In the House of Commons, nnd 

* , , e 111 . tif[Il I It Is probable that Mr. DUIon's successor
Mr. Crawford Of West I oronto Will wm m- uto Thomas H«my Esmonds. ntvl-

. . - A . Vnrnelllte member for West Kerry audlook After nre Constituents senior whip of uie party.
Hext Week. $300,000,000 capital.

. BAINES,
Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

sells stocks on London, 
ea4 and Toronto Stock 
oing 'Stocks Bought and Sold 
on. 186
l Permanent Buildings.

, 20 Toronto-street.

New
¥Ex-

That Frank Magowan Was Robbed 
of While Steeping; m%e 

Chop Suey.

How the Toronto Cadets’ CatererWas 
Left as the Trains 

Sped South,

Was Surrounded by Circumstances 
of the Most Melancholy 

Character.

'
</

).

AMES & CO. kTlie Largest Consolidation In His
tory — Tin Plate nnd Steel 

I In the United States.
f

HAS ADOPTED THE WORLD’S IDEALord HtraTbouatn and Mount Itoyal, pro
posing "The Dominion of Canada,’’ 
pressed his great satisfaction that tbe .re
lations between Great Britain and the 
United States had of late been so much 
Improved. He hoped that the Joint High 
Commission would be able to remove the 
last cancre of friction end draw tbe Anglo- 
Saxons si Ml closer together.

The Earl of Aberdeen, who replied, dwelt 
Canada’s gifts In the matter of tarllT

HE CHIT OFF TO PROCURE WATERex- COLLECTROBERTS TRIEDA MYSTERY ENVELOPS THE CASE, _______ Chicago, Feb. 8.—It reports he true, tho
largest consolidation of capital and busl- 

Hns to Statnd When | ness Interests ever undertaken In any coun
try has been effected here. It comprise* 
ail the tin plate and steel interests In this 
country. All the Interests not included, in 
tbe Carnegie Interests are In the deal, the

At the beginning of next week Mr I ftTOk^^'Mo^rated^ Nra' J«-
ford, the member for Went Toronto, will ® w4th ft capital of ^100,000,000.

in the Legislature that leave be given • 
him to Introduce a bill for an aft to regu
late tbe overcrowding of street cars.
Crawford Is very much in earnest about | A Nova scoria Miner Terribly la
this matter, which Is one that is trf much 
importance to his constituents. He ban 
been thinking out various ways in which 
bis bill might, be framed so that a law can 
be made that will compel the Toronto Boll-
wav Company, aud others who may happen i - th. ol(1 olt „„ the Gold-to be offenders in this respect, to provide Ho was working in tne ora pit on in 
snffleient accommodation tor passengers en ^r“UDh O/0?’d’ *^”ehe.®0Pnaite 
wuo at present often nave to pay for tue dra!'r Ai: Great strip»
teat tnoy do not get anu he has decided to exploded t^» in rirlngs from tunny 
go/directly upon the lines advocated by of flesh were „* wa5%xoo»e<L but
The Toronto World, viz.: I wounds. His windpipe was exposea. eut

That if a passenger Tloea not get a seat | the man may recover. 
in a car be Is to rceetvc half bis ticket or 
halt In» fare buck from the conductor, to 
be used the next time ne has to stand up.
This practically Is only bait fare when the 
company does not -provide a acat aud Mr.
OruAvford think# It will have the effect of 
nmkmg the company put on more cariK (8 p.m.)—The depression which was devel-
.m^n^ m^fLt'^ron^'cro^Mra* oping off tho Boulh Atlantic coast last tight
u0r that a motorman or conductor may re- n<yw centred <y',er-^c.tta^ enÿliniîw1 
fuse to stop a car ta rake up .passengers gevere „torm, attended by a gale and snow- ff it Is1 crowded. It simply provides that Htorm throughout the Marltiain* ^vinv 
a passenger who does not get a scat will The Northwest anti cyclone r!l'1“1“Pr,‘:1' 
onïv be compelled to pay hulf fare. Be-^ call, stationary, and the great cold tou 
cause a car happens to be crowded It Is no UlHle# throughout the west. ........
reason why a passenger should be exelad- Minimum and maximum temperatures, 
cd from It. la Mr. Crawford’» contention, Kamloops, 14—CM; Calgary. 10 ' 
as the passenger would be perhaps serious- k,w; Bstleford. 44 below-’A4 below ; Qu Ap- 
?v Inconvenienced If he waited for a car M vi |Jep(„ -ai) below, M ltmlpeg. 46 b<“ 
whlcï contained room for him to «Itdow» tx-low; 1’o.J Arthur
The hill Is simply to enable the people to h | w. parry Sound, 12 below—14, get whit they pay for and are right,, en- So, 6-54? Ottawa, 2 I>elow-10; Mont,

’ zero—8; Quebec, 10 below—o, tiaiuax.

AND BOND Bsnghi aafl 
.rlaetpal Sleek Exchange* sa

f ALLOWED on Deposits, sub-

4
^4 If n Passenger

He Pays for a
At 7.30 Last Nteht They All Lined 

Up to n Six-Course Dinner 
at Tampa.

of *1567 Obtained' 
Against Magowan on a Note 

—Mngownn’s Reply.

;j Sent HeOn n JudgmentThe Young Man Wee Deranged and 
Died With Only Strangers 

to Watch Him.

m demand.
O LEND'on marketable «sou
cie rates.
naaclnl Bnslneaa Transacted.

Should Benefit.
V183 upon

and penny postage, and upon her unceasing 
loyal support of the Empire.

Tampa Bay Hotel, Tampa Bay, Fin., 
Feb. 8.—(Special.)—Our corps have arrived 
here all right. We bad a first-class time 
all the way down. Everybody we met cn 
route has received us In a cordial manner. 
We have been cheered often.

London, Feb. 8,—The Morning Leader New Yolk, Feb. 8.—Frank \\, Magowan, 
publishes the following despatch from Me- former Mayor of Trenton, was examined he
ron, In the Austrian Tyrol; Nothing could fore Justice Conlnn of tbe <-'4ty Court yes- 
be sadder than the circumstances attend- teiday, to ascertain why he hud not paid a 
lag the death of Prince^Alfred of Saxe- Judgment of $11)87 obtained by Addison F. 
Coburg on Monday In thf* lonely sixit, left Roberts against him on a note. agowan 
alone by hla friends and surrounded by "*7* lbl’ Judgment was taken on 
-ranged There Is - ecttin mystery ^ -

was already deranged and dying Yet he at tbe Hotel's't. Marc. H,
was accompanied by only a single doctor. poruruJ r ‘ . .. <oen- . hl h
"He was so weak that he could hardly has not reroreredlaw of ti  ̂
stand. At times he was unable even to he says he was robbed at Simon Buttnei a
convey his food to bis mouth. He raved Chop Suey. __
in hi» delirium of his ehuunood, relatives In the complaint against Butitner, Mag
and comrades, and had frequent fits of vio- on aven-ed that'lh/hmî®e nlro mat wire 
lence, during which he suhered agony and and chain, which he also lost, were 
would cry like u child, begging uis lath- hhv property, And. be
er and mother In hearlrenumg terms to yesterday that he nod oniy a
save tim from the awtul pains in his head, temporary Interwt jn the pro^riy. 
Toward the end these pains increased, as the money brionged to h * mother 
causing frightful scenes. He died In a üe. law, Robert N- Wynn of Toronto and tu 
Hrlu.nl, alone with the two doctors entrust- ^ SLd .worn miiely ahom
ed"ItJ seem* «range that no relatives or the ownership of the pipperty in hla cotu- 
frlends w«c summoned to .he deathbed, plain, against linctner He saidl lie 1^,ad 
The proprietor of the sanitarium declined celved the money ,, H^.fttlfleilthat
to statethc cause of death, and the régis- weeks before t?® hl^Vlfe4 Allto state toe ^ mc tllc death he owned no Insuranw on tia Ufe All

under lock and key, and .Uejewelr^ he a«-'v^ ’̂ <>'

rekoxTO.
move

A WOUDEUFCL ESCÀPE.& COMPANY PITCH-IN AT MERRITTON. Mr.

I Westbound Freight Ran Into the 
Eastbosnd Mall Train—No Jurcd by n Dynamite Charge 

In a Mine.
Halifax, Feb. 8.-A frightful amcldent has 

Just happened at Montague by which Geo. 
MtiLcaru, a miner, wua terribly Injured.

Barns as Chef.
At Unloa City our colored caterer got off 

the train to procure a supply of water, and 
while he was away the train started, leav
ing him on the platform. Since yesterday 
morning the trustees, Mr. B tiras and Mr. 
Clarke, have had to get the meals ready 
for the boys. Inspector Hughes assisted, 
but Mr. Burns was the chef.

A Cap Lost.
Pte. Wtckett had the misfortune to lose 

bis forage cap.

Bonds, Crain 
and Provisions

d Sold for
Margin

A TALK WITH AGONCILLO. One Was Injured.
Merrltton, Ont., Feb. 8.—A freight train,

wh-*nwestbound, became unmanageable 
approaching Merrltton station, the brake» 
refus!lie to hold the train on the grade. 
The freight train ran Into the 6.26 mall, 
cvietbound, train Immediately In front of 
the station. The mail tmln-wa* standing 
in the yard. The engines, In motion, were 
badly «flnasbed, and a cur or twer on the 
freight train telescoped. The crew of the 
freight Jumped and escaped Injury. " 
one on the passenger train was hurt. Traf
fic to not Interrupted on the line.

The Emissary Thlnlce Agnlnaldo 
Will Not Easily Give Up Ills 

Straggle for Freedom.EQUITY mum, F et). 8.—(Special.)—Agonelllo, 
when seen this morning, stated that as 
Agnlnaldo had Issued a declaration of war 
against the United States, the only hope 
for tbe cessation of hostilities lay In a con
ference between representatives of the Am
erican and Filipino forces. He did not be
lieve. however, that Agnlnaldo would will
ingly give up bis struggle for freedom, now 
that be bad thrown down the gauntlet to 
General Otis aud the American forces.

Asonctllo, continuing, said that his ch'ef 
would Insist upon aosoluie independence 
being accorded the Filipinos by the United 
8fates. In his opinion, colonization by u 
foreign power meant slavery for the Fili
pinos. and the latter, he Intimated, would 
never consent to be governed by anybody 
but themselves.

When asked If he thought the Filipinos 
would allow the Islands to uecoinc a part of 
tile Union and be governed in the saute
maimer us 4lo a,atz,e*,en♦ aintna atrniwfli’i

Montreal,

res. Telephone 872» 185
No

0 LOAN ON STOCKS Tea has lbs Plnvar.A Concert at Dixie.
At Dixie last night we held a concert. 

There were ninety member» of tbe Dakota* 
Frets Association dead-heading U to .ttaffP’ 
pa. In attendance. A prominent man lu tue 
audience asked the reason for the Toronto 
boys being In their country, to which in
spector James L. Hughes made a haughty 
reply. The concert, which was a success, 
closed with American and Canadian an
thems.

Two Cast' °f Toothache.
There are two eases.of toothache, among 

the boys, bat they will be all right to
morrow.

Whew, What a Feed !
at Tampa at 0 o'clock to

night, on time, and at Ï.30 had a six-course 
dinner in the Tampa Bay Hotel, where we 
are staying.

“Down on the Suwnnee.
We passed over the Bmvance River to- 

day. Big times to-morrow. 31 •

V*
ibsntyres on convenient terms
ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
best Current Rates.

Cold Snap Contlnnes.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 8.—

A UNIQUE Eli HO It.
An Ottawa Contracting FirnsJQrn.ws

Attention to the Fact That Ot
tawa Had Overpaid Them. •

Ottawa, Feb. 8.—A unique state of af
fairs has come to light at the City Hall 
here by tbe receipt of a letter from the 
Warren-Scliarf Faring Company, explaining 
that they had been overpaid gusto on liir 
completion of their contract for the asphalt 
pavement flu Siparks-streel. They only dis
covered the fact after an examination of 
their boohs. The over payment was an er
ror of culc-ulatlon that might not have been 
discovered except in the manner mentioned.

Lneky strike qnitllly and quantity. 
The beat lOe pin* Kentucky chewing tn 
biters In t'ounda Ask 1er It-

es é me» hi.
Church-streets

trar at
certificate was t , ,,
would be shown to nobody.

irs’ Hardware i
Cook's Tnrkl.lt nnd Mnislen Balks. 
Bath nnd Bed fit.»»- 26* king St. W.Kyerson ro a cert Jta-.ry Unit, Irldsy.

Favorable Fnr Time at Dlneens’.
iManv wealthy people in this city never 

buy fnr wear until the fur season is draw
ing to a dose and when real bargains In 
choice fnr qualities arc offered. At Dl
neens’, during the past two weeks. » num
ber of garments of the richest qualities in 
Alaska sealskin and Persian lamb found 
ready buyers at the low cash clearing prices, 
and more fur-lined overcoats lor men have 
been sold In that period than were sold dur
ing tbe mouths of .'November or December 
when, It would seem, buyers would be most 
willing to Invest in these garments. The 
reason, of course. Is the very milch lower 
prices at which all fur wear I* offered at 
Dlneens’ at this time. Instead of packing 
the furs away nnd carrying them over Into 
another season Messrs. Dtoeen have reduced 
pries# to cost, and In many cases below 
cost, on everything.

iREIN’S
OR CHECKS and

We arrivedu
__ __ _ , the different states. Agonelllo
answered, that in his opinion bis people 
<lkl not understand the people of the United 
States or Us system of government wet’

Clarets.
We would Invite the public to Inspect our 

extensive stock of claret before buying
^he,& rin'erard We
are prepared to give the very best vaine to 
be obtained on the market. We quote a 
few of our price»'—$3-B0, $4, $4.50, $5, $6, 
$6.7* $8.23. $9, $10, $11 and $12 per case, 
quart*. Pints, one dollar per case extras 
containing two dozen. Also n selection of 
fine old vintage and chateau wines. Maid’s, 

’Phone 1708.

rk.......... w. Its system of governmout weV
enough to form an opinion one way of uio 
other. ,

Mr. Luna, another member of Agotici 10 fl 
piirty. arrived in the city this rnovmng 
from WnH'hington. He was seen by u re
porter later In the day and intimât ed t int 
he and lus chief might remain In town for 
several days. He bad very Utile to say re
garding Aguinaldo’s latest move.

titled to.
All Byersen Talent—Old Beys’ Rally! 

JAMAICA TROUBLE SETTLED. 

Everythin* le Quiet and the Brtt-

Probalillliles.
Lower Lake* — Fresh to etron* 

to Westerly windei«GOD BLESS THE , BRITISH !”EWIS & SON northwesterly 
fair) local snow fiurrlesjvery eold

A Banker for Havana.
Fredericton, N.B., Feb. 8.—F. J. Sherman, 

of the Bank of Halifax here, who 
Is going to Havana to act In a similar capa
city. has been tendered a complimentary 
banquet by his friends.

Was Governor Bloxhsm’s Greeting 
to the Bore From Toronto.

Ttimp-t, Fin., Feb. 8.-Tbe National Mill- 
tary Convention was called to order'in tbe

ærusiLEr'sF sl
of tbe call and address of welcome was de
livered by Mayor Fawyer on the part of 
Tampa, which was responded to by Geu. 
Appleton of West Virginia, tiro ftddresaof 
welcome to guests on tbe part of Florida 
was umde by Gov. Bloxbam. He said tha, 
he hoped means would be taken by Com 
gress to bring the efficiency of the State 
troops up to that of the regular army, lu 
welcoming the delegates 1 tom Mexico, he 
asked Major Vegc to take back bis thanks 
to his worthy President.

Welcome to the Cadets.
The welcome to the Toronto Public School 

Cadets was warm. He said British soldiers 
had not set foot on Florida soil since 1»V- 
but their welcome was none the less cor
dial; Hie expression of “God bless the 
British" brought forth tremendous applause 
on the part of the delegates and spectators.

to-day nnd on Friday.
tab Fleet Will Disperse. Georgian Bay—Fresh to strong north-

^utadcetbTh.*hBr,tlCsb,fl”et wtiDti^raeJo d uuarwa Valley-Wrong winds and gale*.
K*ev west «rltMrokt1 b“ V-°e ^“^1? »n «y.

to°Colon. owing to the strike trouble ^ andl^er

,An&j!SssKTootbMbe sœÆr;:"'
Gnm. bold by uru**i«). rnc 1 Maritime Provlnces-Htrong winds

gales, northwesterly to westerly; cleariiig 
and decidedly eold; continued decldedlj coll

manager
(LIMITED)

ig and Vlctorla-straata. 

Toronto.
79 Yonge-street.

TUESDAX NIUUl’S FIGUT. Fember’s Tnrhl.h and leper Balks, 1*1 
and I ts longe. Bath aad bed fil.Oe. Te-nlght at Chalmers’ Church Mr. Bar- 

aid Jarvis. Br. W. J. A. Carnabaa. Br. T. 
Arthur Blakeley. Mr. «11» larrlngten and 
Chalmers' choir, mss Mai et ta La Dell, 
B.E.. Elsenilenist-15 «rat».

Kanaaa Infantry Gallantly Drove 
the Enemy's Sharpshooters 

From the Jangle.
Manila, Feb. 8.—(Noon.)—Last evening. n< 

th,- Filipino# at Ualoocun w>re evident.y 
massing for n night attack upon the Anv 
oilcan left wing, cotnponlcs B, u nnd 1 of 
the 20th Kansas Infantry were ordered 
lo attack and drive tbe sharpshooters from 
a bum boo jungle In front of the firing line, 
where they had caused considerable annoy
ance all the afternoon The battalion chargea 
brilliantly, driving the enemy like chuff and 
penetrating to the very heart of C.tloocaii.

First Lieutenant A O Alford, as cabled 
last night, was killed while lending his eonv 
panv. He was shot in the forehead. Rcrgt- 
Jay Sheldon. Company I, was seriously

Eelhersienbangb St Ce., Faleet Sellellers
ana experts, bank Gomms'oe Building, Toronto,

Kick at the Standard Octopus.
Ottawa, Feb. 8.—The Sun Oil Refining 

Co. of Hamilton Is going to petition the 
Railway Committee of the Privy Conn
ell respecting tiro alleged discrimination of 
the Canadian railways against American oils 
In favor of Canadian oil. 
be due to the Standard Oil Company ob
taining control of Canadian oil fields.

Star safely Kazort. McbeUsu’s, 78 longe

8
In the smoklqg rooms at 'the clubs one **J-r fàmês R.' G4bsên“ m Crokerivemro!

since G. W. Muller began to suiW him 1 acme axenue statlon, III. Mr. Olb-
wlth "the fine Havana dgars which he se-, Tuesday at ritwron
ket, himself. Mr. Muller says: "I ^ver *°n_’, JTtmS&RAR was until sick! 
buy elgara from .*"? nntH 1 bate a coapeUed him to quit work, master
thoroughly tested them myself. SroehaticPof the Grand Trunk shop» at

Flsdon He received bis mechanical eduction àt the old Northern shops here.

and

Monuments.
e-ii and inspect our stock and get our I qh Friday. .

prices before purchasing elsewbefe. Tbe Lake Superior—Fair; continued very eold 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, tee-tiny and on Friday.Limited. 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4248. | Manitoba—Fair; continued veiy cold.

r
This Is said lo

priced custom- tailor.___________

e
Ask for Bed Tag. selld eemfert-lhe blc- 

erst and best 10c ping pare Virginia 
smoking an tbe market.

. ■1 Fall Dress Reqnleltee.
Full dress shirts, open back and front, $1; 

white kid gloves (2 fasteners), 60- <i pair; 
fut I dress shirt protectors, $1, regular $1.50; 
Oxford wraps for the neck, 75c and $1, 
worth double Hie price; Silk and cashmere 
mufflers. 30c, regular $8. New styles In 
collars Just opened. 'Sword, 55 King-street 
east. *

Fanny «‘Jimmy’’ Fsi-*»«wy Ball Friday

Discourages
Editor World; It 1* ,to be deplored that 

.n “nr «How themselves to t>e •’worked for drinkS^bv men yvhose families are try- Ini to makeaober citizens of them^^

Coutlnaed on P*«e 4e

4
) Fashion's Favorites.

Tulips and daffodils ar> the fashionable 
flowers of tbe season Their vivid ecors 
make very effective decantions. Every 
variety of spring flower» a!wiry» In stock 
st low prices. Dnnhp a salesrooms, 5 
King west and 445 Yonge. 45

Tanka Mlxlnre Is » ceol, drv and last
ing »m»ke. with deltabtrnl aroma, and 
tan be bad In lOe. package».

the Practice. Fember’s Tnrklsh Baths, Its Wenge-streef,.

i DEATHS.
ELLIOTT—At 056 Ontnrlo-street, Toronto, 

on Tuesday, tbe 7th (lay of February, 
1800, Catharine E., beloved wife of Abra
ham H. Elliott.

Funeral from above add res* at 3.30 p.m. 
on Thursday, Feb, 0, to St. James' Ceme
tery. Friends nnd acquaintances plesse ac
cept this Intimation.

ROBERTS—Suddenly, of heart disease, at 
her resilience, Newtonbrook, ou Feb. 8, 
Mrs. Margaret Roberts. In her 80th year.

Funeral Friday, at 11.30 o’clock to Ne
cropolis Cemeterv Toronto

To-Day’s Program.
«Hogan's Alley." at the TorOuto. 2 ind 8. 
•H'.iriuPD/’ at the Princess, 2 and 8. * 
“Ytvnkee Doodle Dandy,*’ at the Gmud, 8. 
A good show at tire Bijou. 2 and 8.
Rev James Murray at Rrskine Church, 8. 
Concert. Jesse Kctchum Hall, 8.
Toronto Grammar School Old Boys at Mc- 

Conkey’r. 8.
Cattle-Breeders meet

.Royal Templars’ Concert 
Hell. 8.

, Y.M.C.A. lecture, 8.
Legislature, 3.
Trades and Labor Council, 8

Big Ship Concern.
New York. Feb. 8.—Tbe Electric Boat

^%Dn^^:tra»*lte‘?dWi?bttna“c^ti

stock of $10,000,000. _____

Movements.SteamshipK Pet, 8 at. From.
Em pro»»'China. .Vancouver ....Hong Kong
Mo.!,m!BB ' : : Hni’üa
James Turn”......|^n ■;V” . Viol'm

..ivondon ............  New York
.Rotterdam .... New York 
.Southampton .. New York 
..Hoiill'.nmiiton . .New Y oilt
..Bremen ...... New York

t eak's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Open all nlghl. utl aud 204 king II. It.

Near Jessie Alexander. Margaret Bnetan 
and Pntsl Hftlm -M>****y H»tl« Frl<loy»emises. ily “«ienlleman’sBeaver Flag is tl

Chew.” Ht. John City,
Mesnbn..........
Htanlendam.
Haalocl:........
St. Van!------
Oldenburg..

Was There an Accident ?
The G.T.R. express from the east, due at 

0 40 last night, did not arrive until mid
night A freight train running Into an 
«iron ' switch near Bowmnnvllle to said to 

j have eu used the delay.

In Shaftesbury McConnell’» Cigar Figures.
Box 100 10-cent elgars, $3. Try 

ported 5-oent n'gar. Corner Colb 
Leader-lane. Tel. 543.

No Pres* Required.
Write your letter. Pince It In our "Eur

êka" Letter Copying Book, result as good 
u codt as cun be obtained In a preae. $1.00. 
Blight Broi.. 81 Yocge-street.

our 1m- 
orne aad

COLD IN THE HEAD.
Immediate relief nnd cure guaranteed by 

using .'Dr. Evans' special catarrh snuff. 
Pleasant, no sirea-l»- »u djugrtxts. —-)c

in Massey
u

1 Did you ever try the Top Barrel?
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HAMILTON NEWS A! ■n
■ Conditions forj 

That C!os 

Fras

d§o ogo ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

»House of Assembly Will Be Asked to 
Vote $3,409,567 for the 

Present Year.

pened to hi» mother. He was at once hur
ried to the Jail. He Is about 30 years of 
age, and Is an habitual drunkard. His 
father says whiskey has Affected his brain.

Mrs. Parrott and the aim had frequent 
quarrels, and a few weeks ago Parrott, er., 
told Magistrate Jelfs to send the young 
man away or he would sugtdy kill some
one. Mrs. IMrrott was also-.a, hard drink
er, and her husband says he has bail ro 
pence with her for years. She Is CO years 
old. Old Mr. Parrott Is a sober, hard
working man, and has the sympathy of hi» 
neighbors. «

The woman was breathing at midnight, 
and the doctors In attendance any, a he may 
live two or three hours. One of her tons 
I» ‘n the Insane Asylum.

Fire and Water Committee.
The Fire and Water Committee met this 

evening. James Patton, on Ueha'f of city 
teamsters, asked that the work on the 
water carts he divided fairly. A'd. Hobson 
and Kerr suggested that the street water
ing system be put under the Board of 
Works. The chairman, Aid. Wright, said 
the water was under the committee's di
rection. The matter will be discussed at 
the next meeting.

City Engineer Barrow 
would cost $1810 to lay a 
man's fertilizing works, and the question 
was laid over until It was seçn what the 
committee appropriation would be. The 
committee decided to report to the council, 
a resolution giving the chairman and clerk 
of the committee power to deal with re
bates .for amounts under <3.

Contracts for various «•applies were 
awarded. Fra lick & Co. were given that 
for the clothing, caps, etc., for the Fire 
Department.

We manufacture a full line of 
Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys, etc., 
and contract to erect all work 
in running order. We tender 
on complete equipment of 
power transmission.

Teleohone No. 2080

lloijnks To-Night.
Madame Modjcska, who returns toTo

ronto this evening after a long absence, 
HU find that she has a loyal and gener
ous following In this city. Of the many 
talented bidder» for public favor Modjcsk.i 
appears to be the only actress or PW” 
or either sex, for that matter, who ha# been 
able to maintain an exclusively Shake
spearean and classic repertoire. There have 
been so many instances In recent years oi 
unfulfilled promise, that Modjcska s men
tion to the highest Ideals Is the more con
spicuous. Shakespeare's version i of Cleo- 
putra, 'Which she will present to-morrow 
night, has aroused as much curiosity as in
terest. Whether Modjcska will present as 
slzzmgly passionate a Cleopatra as the di
vine Sarah or her less divine contempor
aries Is hard to say. but that It will be 
a queenly Cleopatra and one endowed wun 
us much Intellectual as physical charm, 
without which 4 would be hard to find an 
ex cuse for poor Mare Antony. Is very sure. 
TTiis evening She will be seen as Mary 
Smart. It will be reputed at the matinee 
on Saturday, and her engagement will close 
on Saturday night with Slutiuetn.

'

We are showing 
some very neat de
signs in Boys’ Suits 
for ages 4 to 10. The 
styles are unique but 
not grotesque. The 
cloths and patterns 
are distinctive and 
carefully made up by 
our skilled tàilors 
into the most hand
some suits shown in 
the city.

Prices—1.50 to 5.00
Samples on view in 

the west window.
• e e e

«r LIST OF EVENT:V
Ben Parrott, jr., Committed One of 

the Most Inhuman Crimes 
Imaginable.

THE INCREASES ARE NOT HEAVY.
.■ iSICK HEADACHE-

Steeplechase i
Ins May 1 i 

to B<

Figure, for Repairs to Faillie 
Building. Are $30,000 Over 1808 

—Severn! Gratuities Given.

DODGE MANUFACTURING CO.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED. «$

OFFICE—74 York Street._____

f Positively cared by these 
Little Fills.

!They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 

Bad Taste in the Mouth ^Coated Tongue

Five Ontario J 
close with Sefcrd 
Toronto, on Wed I 
conditions for wtj 

Juvenile Plate! 
olds; of wh'cb lit 

'.to third; $5 to 
oddltionnl" to stJ 
maidens allowed 
Saturday, May 2 

The Queen'» IT 
eat fixture run d 
cent; 50 guinea »J 
with $1000 added 
to receive the gij

MURDEROUS SCOUNDREL ARRESTED. The estimate» of the Province of Ontario 
for the year ending Dec. 31, 1890, as pre
pared by the Government, were handed out 
yesterday. HELP WANTED.

ness,
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Xegolate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

timaU PHI.

■%m> V'******»*•*"
His Aged Victim Taken to the 

Dead Than
The total amotmt-of money which the As

sembly will be asked to vote this session is 
$3,400,867, made up on follows: Ourreut 
expenditure tot 1600 $0,172,401, on capital 
account $214,280, and for “other purposes" 
$22,876.

TIT NTED A GOOD PLAIN COOK. AI». 
VV piy 180 Hughson-street, South Ham

ilton.1
Hospital More

Alive — General News. Smalt Pose.
if! Small Price. artici.es for sale.Hamilton, Feb. S.—(Special.)—Benjamin 

Parrott, Jr., a carter, committed a murder
ous assault on Ms aged mother In front of 
bis father’s house, 44 Steven-strcnt, short
ly after 5 o'clock this evening. He chased 
her out of the house with an ax. She fell 
In the middle of the road, and Just as she 
waa arising he reached her and brought 
the tool down on her head, making a hor
rible gash, from which her brains oozed.
Standing over the prostrate *«“<*“* 
mother, like a trended animal th. rating 
for blood, he struck her three times more, 
using the sharp edge of the ax. Two of 
the blows were on the bead and one on the 
left arm. Then the Inhuman monster ran 
back Into the house. A newsboy called to 
a man driving by In a br ek wagon, but 
the man took n© notice of the affair. Word 
was sent to the.police, and a crowd soon 
gathered, but no person went to the wo
man's tec for fàlly 10 minutes, when Dr. 
Oockburn happened along. He stopped and 
moved the unconscious form to the boule
vard and there examined It. He said she 
could not live. The sktilj was fractured 
In two places. There was one g.u> ug 
wound on the top of the bead, exposing 
her bralnst, and another on the left side. 
There was also a scalp wound and n cut on 
her left arm from the wrist to the elbow. 
Blood flowed In streams from some of the 
wounds.

that It 
to Free-

reported 
oi main “Teas of thé D’Urbervllles.”

“Teas" at the Toronto Opera House next 
week will prove an attraction of potent.in
terest and Mrs. Flake will undoubtedly 
receive a most cordial welcome. The story 
draws its motivlty from the living world. 
Its pictures are from the open fields or 
nature and It breathes vigorously of out-of- 
doors. and Its characters show every sign 
of life natural to the freedom of the whole 
u ionosphere. The Indorsement of Mis. 
Flake's play made from “Tesa," come from 
higher sources than the merely critical, ana 
every lover of the theatre In this city will 
wish to enjoy the animate story to be pre
sented by the actress, as well as to study 
her own work In It that has done so much 
for her artistic fame. Prices for this en
gagement only have been arranged at -•> 
cents. BO cents. 73 cents. $1 and $1.50. Good 
seats on the ground floor may be obtained 
for $1. Other seats can be reserved at BOc, 
73c and $1.

Carrent Expenditure.
The current expenditure estimated under 

the different services 1» totalled as fol
lows: Civil government, $203,183; legisla
tion, $1(6,000; administration of Justice, 
<442,706; education, $7o0,t62; public Insti
tutions (for maintenance!, >«üo,7S2; Immi
gration, #7675; agriculture, #1*44,247; hospl 
cals and charities, #01X1,506; maintenance 
and repairs of Government and department
al buildings, $.7,660; public buiiumgs (re
pairs), $10,860; public works (repairs), 
<eO,4(Jll; charges on Crown lands, si-io,- 
i#76; miscellaneous expenditure, $127,010, 
and unforeseen and unprovided, #jV,UuO. 
Total, $8,170,461.

The estimates chargeable to capital ac
count are; Public buildings, $iu6,62u; public 
works, $26,100, and colonization roads, #41,- 
OdO. Total, #2114,281.

The "other purposes” referred to In the 
total la called "Refund Accouui," $22,873, 
the whole estimate making the total men
tioned above.

TRUST FUNDS.
i

THE ARTICLES WANTED.

Toronto SfS'SSS
Box 128, Harriston._______ ___________ ___

added by the civ 
and the third % 
payable at.time < 
unless declared < 
olds and up war 
end trained In 
that buVe never 
flat or” «cross 
Osnada, and bar 
of more than or 
vluce; l'/i miles; 
2Wh.

Qeneral
Trusts Co.

Police Points.
Benjamin Goldberg and Jacob Bran stein 

have been summoned on a charge of as
saulting Abraham Welch, in the Bas Jacob 
Synagogue, last Sunday. The alleged as-, 
sault took place at a bustnees meeting of 
'ihe congregation. The Hebrews became ex
cited while discussing dnancca, and Gold
berg pulled a -Onis stirap and hit Blelch 
with It. That’s Bleleh’e story.

James McDonald, who stole a gold watch 
from Wesley Williams; West Ftamboro, 
was allowed to go on suspended sentence 
this morning.

James Smith, e Hnyesland farmer, 
out warrants for the arrest of two city 
this rooming. He claims he was severely 
assaulted by them, and one of them Is 
named Gassett.

SITUATIONS VACANT.Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

I i T) ROSPiECTOR—A PRACTICAL PROS- 
JL peetor seeking partv to send him out 
to B.C., Lake Atlln, or Ontario, for coming^ 
season. Capable of superintending develop! 
dng work. Address Box 71, Toronto World.>

i £

Oak Hall 
Clothiers,

Stanley ITodu-i 
etip an open is 
foil Is of 1899, by] 
marts covered U 
the produce of 
out by Jan. 1, 1< 
out by Just. 1, III 
out by Jun. 1, M 
dltlonal; the club 
of which #200 to 
third; stake-welj 
of $800, 5 lint. ;' 
allowed 5 lbs. : 
persons not the! 

/ have prior right 
1899. nomination 
nominator does i 
mines; to be rum.

Breeders' Htak 
olds foaled in I 
1897; $10 to accc 
dltlonal to start. 
$70 to second bo 
ners 5 lbs. extra 
ihe spring-meetl 

Maple Leaf SI 
year-old Allies fi 
Canada In 1807, 
of starting; $10 
$10 additional to 
which $75 to sect 
winners 0 lbs. i 
tun at the sprln) 

Other races ai 
follows ;

May 1—Steeple 
added; Street II 
added.

For 3-year-olds 
«Reap, $600; Toro 

k Jurlo Plate, $409; 
minion Hiind'ca] 
cap, $1000.

May 13—For 2j 
$300; Woodbine, 
ed; Hopeful Stak 

For 3-ytar-olds 
Fashion I*late (fl 

Steeplechases a 
l(nyaP> Canadian 
l)lnÿstee|ilecha»« 
dlorfp, $309.

May 19—Canad 
To close dt 

events—flat races 
Commencing v 

purses show an 
are two races foi 
olds and 3-year-n 
takes the place < 
pool ('lip. a hit 
.fated by Mr. TJ 
or of Liverpool, 
of the old Walk 
In the Domln'o.i 
ping good race, 
increased In val 
loo Handicap to I 
oabrth more, and 
Is free.

Hamilton w'll 
fore.

The O..T.C. I 
next week.

-i VETERINARY.
Look Out- for “That Man.”

A high-class comedy of the farcical order, 
with Just enough of the "up-to-date” bor
rowed from the French school to lend spice 
to Its situations, and entitled "That Man,
Is the offering that the Grand Opern House 
has for Its patrons next week. That a 
comedy of this sort should succeed In the 
Herald Square, New York, Is almost with
out precedent, and it Is a~8!!5l
once of the merit of Mme. Chartres’ efforts 
as a playwright. This engagement will 
Include Reuben Fax and the original cast.

The Princess’ Present and Future.
"Carmen" was again greeted yesterday by 

tw0 good audiences, and the unanimous 
verdict was that it/"was a rattling good 
show. Miss Marshall’s “business’ all I
the way through is excellent. Her voice is 
not perhaps so strong as it might be and A 
little more emphasis In places eonld be 
stood. Mr. O’Neil is a really excellent Esca- 
ralllo, but Mr. Glazier lacks fire ns Don 
Jose. The play Is certainly Intensely pic
turesque, and Is entitled to rank among Ihe 
best of tie company’s productions. Next 
week's attraction, "iMixed Pickles, Is
bound to draiw well. The title Is not so 
high-sounding as "iA Brace of Partridges 
or “Incog,” but tie fun is even more con- 
tiftious than In either, end there Is the 
advantage of more Incidental variety. The 
piece was played 900 time» by the author, 
J. iB. Polk, for whom it netted the nice lit
tle fortune of $70,000. The three acts are 
,imp!v three successive screams of laugh
ter. The sale of seats will commence at the 
box office to-morrow.

y rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege. Limited, Temperance street, lo- 

Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
nlghp Telephone 861.

Increases and Decreases.
In the estimates for civil government 

there Is a decrease of $3237 as compared 
with 1808, the Increases and decrensca In 
the different services belug: Lieutenant- 

Minor Matters. i Governor's office, Increase #600; Attorncy-
General's Department, Increase $363; De- 

man killed in the e.P.It. collision at TMed^^f"'™l »^ k^r°5cn
vine Hat, N.W.T., arrived lo the city this Denortmcnt m-homo n't OIm>Pl"on’s<>Corners“* f“ crease tS^Pr^lnciat Board^f Heall’h, de-

itd Fttilnr will m foToronto tomorrow crease $175; Provincial Secretary, decrease

Hïlrrr srA-aaRraa
In Hamilton. On it are featured all the °^S account, decrease tM.__ -01
Premiers Canada has had. iSlr Wilfrid ÏJÎ! iiSffLVffîi
ljinrl44i*'B nhfito I» oiso Khown 000» wotlc the Incrciisc for ndminlstrB.tlon f i

The Grocers’ Association hn® decided i??^' pri^p?i \Dih!"^p=CSx1(1k)
not to hold a pare food show (this year. sdijitlonal allowance to Judj?es, $JOO

There w'jih n Itiivizo crowd at the SockiHst ‘idditlonal to the Clerk of the Court 
Labor party’s concert In the Tempi air’s Appeal, increased allowances payable to 
Hall to-night. William Barrett presided. judges of surrogate upon commutation of 

A lamp exploded in Caleb Duval’s bouse, fees $1600, and increases granted to local 
Smith-avenue, thin evening, end set Are-to Mastors of Titles In the (tistrlcts t^al dis, 
fh- nlace » $500; the Increased estimate for sheriffs
me V =ie. fees Is $3300. An offset Is the decrease of

$30JO salaries of stipendiary magistrates of 
the Rainy River and Nlplssing districts.

The estimates for education are about the 
same as last year.

There is an Increase of nearly $10,000 for 
the maintenance of public Institutions, 
while the estimate for immigration shows 
a decrease of $8050. Agriculture Is de
creased by $2000, as also the estimate for 
hospitals and charities by the same figure. 

Where the Grafters Came in. 
There h» an Increase of about $80,000 on 

pubCIti buildings. Money for repairs Is to 
be expended as follows: Asylums at Toron
to, $686; Mimlco. $2060; London, $7170; 
Hamilton, $8050; Kingston, $1300; Brook- 
vtlle, $68(6; Idiots, Orillia, $2800; Central 
Prison, $5300; Reformatory at Penetangul- 
shene, $700; do., Females, Toronto, $8(60; 
Deaf and Dumb Institute, Belleville, $1450; 
Blind, Brantford, $1020; Agricultural Col
lege, Guelph. $4110; Education 'Department, 
Toronto* $2000; Normal School, Ottawa, 
$500; Normal School, . London, $10,000; 
School of Practical Science, Toronto, $4316; 
Usgoode Hall, $600; New Parliament Build
ings, $2400.

CITY PROPERTIES <HI IMPROVED FARMS routo.•wore 
I men

Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.

115 to 121 King St. 
East, Toronto.

■r % MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Xls Licenses. 6 Toionto-streeL Evan- 
589 Jarrls-streefc - ____________

'

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Directer. ■ngs.24

Patrol Wagon gammoned.
When the patrol wagon arrived the wo

man was conveyed to the General Hospital, 
and the surgeons sa<r death was a matter 
of only a few hours, either of the two big 
wounds In her skull being sufficient to 
cause death. . , ......

Constables Canary and Llblte Instituted 
n search for the son. who left the blood
stained ax at the rear door of the house. 
He went eastward over vacant lots. In a 
short time he was seen coming out of Tin
dall's Hotel, where he had been In to get 
a drink. A woman told P.C. Crnlckshanks, 
who had not heard of the affair, what Par
rott had done, and the officer arrested him.

lhirrott said he did not es re what bap-

PATBNTS.Smokers1 W/T ANUFACTtJRKRS~AND INVESTORS 
JVI —We offer for sale a large lino of 
new Canadian patents; In the bands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

ft ABE FOB AND GET 
VALUE IN . • •*

s-& H- c“£r,.r,.,g„t
S. A H. Tobacco- zsc 

Also 10c package.

Steele àîHoneysett.
/ .Vhoks-ile \ 
VTobacconisU/

i

=.
ACCOUNtANTS.“PEACHED.”KOI AHA

the Japaoeee Parlln- 
Brlbery Money and

% HENRY MACLEAN,Member of 
ment Took

Voted the Other Way.
Seattle, Wash.. Frib. S.-^Aecordlng to 

Oriental advices, the Japanese Government 
Is accused of wholesale bribery In connec-

of the land

lie Bay 81. 
1 «routa.

TRADE MASK.
Public Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 

34 VICTORIA STREET.
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishments, 4c., thor
oughly audited and investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting 
thods re-arranged and «simplified on 
modern principles.

Private Anns converted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments.
Partnership Interests equitably appor

tioned. / . . ...
Accounts opened, system!zed and closed.
Irregularities In accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

3VEÏW

BILLIARD GOODS. Bu
tton with the recent .passage

bill through the Diet. A member na n- 
declared In the Diet

i ■:

tax
ed Koyama openly 
that he bid received 4000 yen from Gov
ernment agents to vote for ‘be land bill- 
He made this statement just before cast
ing his vote, and then proceeded to vote 
mralnst It. &lr. Sends, another member, 
then declared bis intention of hav ln„ 
Koyama Impeached.

New and handsome Designs la Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

Special brand of line BilliardV
Cloths. -

Ivory Balls, Fancy Caes, Llgnnra- 
Bowllng Alley Balls Maple

Mrs. William Morley Long Took an 
Overdose of Dangerous Medi

cine in Detroit.

Are Causing Shipping Agents at New 
York to Feel Considerable 

Anxiety.

THE STEAMER ALMIDA GIVEN UP.

BIJon Theatre.
Although the weather Is extremely cold 

the audiences at the Bijou keep op to the 
usual standard. The. Cherry Sisters are 

“punly," although some of tue 
rnroathlze with them. Whltn

___________ very finished performance 6
Miss Belle Wilton gives some Very popular 
songs In a very clever style. Mr, Ray 8. 
Rovee Is a big favorite and In his line has 
no equals. Sunday evening...the Brltlsh- 
Oanadlan Band will give a magnificent con
cert. Miss Alice Raymond will be the solo
ist. and Hon. W. L. Sewell will' act as 
spokesman for the band. Mr. Kurkamp has 
prepared a very fine program and he thinks 
It Is the best one ever given here. This 
band goes on n tour In the States later.

Vitae,
Fins. Etc.

Billiard repairs 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74. York St., Toronto.

of all kinds
FEABFCLLY XIANGLED.

Nathan Nlelidlla, a Peterboro Con
tractor, Had Both Legs and 

Broken.
Peteflboro. Ont.. Feb. 8.—This afternoon 

about 3.30. Nathan Nicholls, contractor, 
who lives at 
caught on a shaft while engaged at work 
In the George Matthews Company's pack- 
Inar bouse and 'before the machinery could 
be stopped his body was horribly mangled, 
both legs and both «nus being broken. Mr. 
Nicholls -was at once removed to the 
Nicholls Hospital, but his recovery le very 
doubtful.

ART.
....... .......................... ................. ............ ..........."''ll

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
t) , Palming. Bootes: 24 King-street 
„ est, Toronto. _____________ ______

Si 846

THEN WENT INTO CONVULSIONS, Phone No- 318.
va

Both Arms
BUSINESS CHANCES.

F't HARCOAL stoves are at the
VV front for summer cooking, camping, 
boating, etc.

One Month for $2She Carried 23 Men—Steamer Ca
tania From Glasgow Should 

Also Be in Port.

,>1 She Had Lived In Ingersoll and 
Her Hasband Is Said to Have 

a Brother in Toronto.

Any weak man who wishes may have 
one month’s treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazelton’s Vltallzer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness. night drhlns, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
and later excesses. Copy of "The Iren- 
tige” tree. J. E. Huzelten, Ph.G., 308 
Youge-street, Toronto.

OT McDooell-street, was T OULU LUCA CVl/ailtii. (.uuil'iua.
____;__ ___ Agents and tellable firms
wa"nted In every town. Fletcher & Shep
herd. 142-146 Dundaa-street. Toronto.

I !
lès. Etc.
i estimates are the fol

lowing: Expenses of elections, $7000; ex
penses of contested elections, $1000. Gra
tuity to daughters of the late Alex 
Grant, Ongoode Hull, $2000; gratuity to the 
estate of ihe late Principal Kirkland of the 
Toronto Normal School, $2000; gratuity to 
the estate of the late Prof. Panton, Agricul
tural College (additional!. $1300; gratuity 
to C. O. Horetzsky, Public Works Depart
ment, $1100; gratuity to B. G. O’Grady. Pub
lic Works Department, $1060; gratuity to 
the widow of the late Aaron Slagbt, mining 
iuspectlr, $000. , .

The estimate for the Algonquin National 
Park Is Increased by $1600 over that of last
y The Ftsheriee Department estimate under 
the new regime Is $25,300 for 1800; for ISOS 
It was $6000.

There Is also a contribution of $2000 to, 
the Victorian Order of Nurses, to be ex
pended In the newer portions of the pro
vince. .

In the public accounts laid on the table 
of the Assembly yesterday It Is shown that 
the expenditure during 1808 was $271,000 
more than the estimate, which will-no d ub', 
be explained by Provincial Treasurer Har
court In his budget speech this afternoon.

Gratnltl
In the miscellaneous 

ing: Expenses of elections, $7000; ex-
Now York, Feb. 8.—The reports of the ter

rible hurricane encountered in mid-ocean on 
the last westward voyage by the big liners 
St. Louis, ILucanla and La Champagne have 
made tlie owners and agents of delayed ves
sels somewhat uneasy regarding their ships. 
Seafaring men have given up all hope if 
ever seeing the British freighter Almlda, 
which sailed from Shields, England, for this 
port on Dec. 15 last, in command of C 
tain A. McGregor, with a crew of 
men. No Incoming ship has reported speak
ing to the Almlda since it left the other 
tide. The missing steamer, which was for
merly called the Gedar Rtench, Is a steel 
vessel of 1642 tons and carried a general 
cargo. The Almlda passed Runnel Head, 
Scotland, on Dec. 21.

I» the Catania. Afloat I
The Tweedle Trading Company's steamer 

Catania, from Glasgow, Dec. 21, which met 
a gale that carried away the smokestack 
and partly wrecked the upper works, sought 
repairs at tit. Michael's, Azores, on Jan. 6 
last, three days after tidings regarding the 
disabling of the vessel bad been brvugut to 
London, by the Mesaba of the Atlantic 
Transportation line. The Catania started 
from the Azores for this port on Jan. 21, 
and up to the present time has not been 
heard from. The agents of the Catania say 
that the boat ought to have been here sev
eral days ago, but It uns probably been de
layed by the hurricane. The owners of 
part of the cargo on the Catania to-duy had 
It re-lnsm-ed. The overdue Tweedle liner 
Is an iron schooner-rigged steamer of 2635 
tons. It is in charge of Capt. Furlong and 
lias a crew of 85. ;

There Is much mystery as to the Identity 
of a British steamer bound west, which was 
spoken to on Jan. 18, in latitude 43.06, long. 
59.37, by the Pennsylvania of the Hamburg- 
line. The British vessel, which is said to 
have displayed the signal letters N D G F, 
asked to be reported to her agents In New 
York, and reported that all on board were 
well. No vessel with the code letters men
tioned has entered an Atlantic port since.

Detroit, Mich., Fei^. 8.—A young woman, 
whose name Is given as Mrs. Morley Long, 
took an overdoeo of oil of tansy In her board
ing-house, CO Benublen-street, last night. 
She went Into convulsions and died about 
one hour afterwards. She was 22 years old. 
About 8 o'clock last night Mr. Long en
tered Ms room and detected a peculiar odor. 
When be asked Mrs. Long what It was she 
responded: "I have taken the contents of 
that little bottle." Mrs. Long was In bed. 
She asked for a drink of water, but before 
her husband could reach her with It she 
had a convulsion. Long ran for assistance, 
and Mrs. Eaton and Mrs. Decamp .arrived, 
but too late to save the woman's life. There 
has been an air of mystery around the 

le ever since they rented the 
Beaubten-strcet. That was

! OR SALE—THE BUSINESS AND 
jj furnishings of the Merchants’ Hotel 
and Restaurant, 46% James-etreet north, 
Hamilton, Ont.: 24 rooms, furnished; vail
ed at $2000; present owner leaving city; 
tvll sell at a bargain.

Mr. Tripp’s Recital,
The excellent program provided 

Tripp and his assisting artists for his piano 
recital on the evening of Tuesday, the 14th 
Inst., Is as follows;
Plano—(a) Pastorals .................

(b) Andante Favori....
Mr. Tripp.

Little Girl,

by Mr.

■ m....Scarlatti 
. .BeethovenThe Wabash Railroad

With Its superb and magnificent train 
service, Is now acknowledged* to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
and west, Including the famous Hot 
Springe, Arkansas, Old Mexico (the Egypt 
of the new world), Texas and California 
(the land of sunshine and flowers). Pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach their 
destination In advance of other routes. Wa
bash trains reach more large cities than 
any other railroad In the world. Detailed 
Information will be cheerfully fumiahed 
by any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
and St. Thomas, Ont.

money to loan.
Ôn'ÎS Y "'TO" LOAN ON CHATTEL 

lYI mortgage. Carscallcn, Hall 4 Payne, 
on Adelaide street east.

■AY ONEX LOANED—BICYCLE» STOll- 
jyjL ed. Ellsworth's. 209, 268% aB<1 211 

opposite Albert.

Vocal-(a) “Dear Don't
Cry ..........Nevln

(b) Heart's Delight................Gilchrist
Miss MeMurtry.

Plano—Theme and Variations...............
Paganlnl-Bra'hms

Mr. Tripp.
Violin—Fantasia A passionate—La rgo

and Finale—.............................Vieuxtemps
Miss Adamson.

Plano—(a) Wamm?—Dee Abend s .Sch mm a nn
. ...Delibes

Little Roy
New Orleans.im.ge-sireet.

old stake of th 
Btakf'îL nuis dec 
* Co. s Little

\/f ONE Y LOANED SALARIED l’EO- 
JJX p.e holding permanent positions with 
n.nuusible «xjiicerus upon their own names, 
without »w urlty ; easy payments. Tolmau, 
81 Freehold Building. etJ47

(b) Old1 Dance.....................
Mr. Tripp.

Vocal—(a) A Dream .............................Bartlett
(b) Sweetheart..............J..........Hawley

Mr. Bradley.
.................................Franz Kies

Mias Adamson.
Piano—(a) Marche Funehre from So

nata, Op. 33—Nocturne In Q
Major...................................

(b) Intermezzo cn Octaven....
... .Leschetlzky

PERSONAL. Frank Reagan’s 
made an -odda-n 
outride tl^e mon 
reeled ofiFrelln 
ed blip self a ■ 
speed, bgt In all 
tiler elenr and • 
Norites won.

First race. 
Wyekes, 1<ti lTr< 
]«l iFrost). 7 to 
8 to 1. 3. Time 
Nabob, Old Fox

Second race, li 
rout, 06 (Holdenj 
109 (Frost), .9 I 
(Slack). IS to 1. 
Judge Steadman 
Clark also ran.

Third race, « 
Crest, lflff (Song 
(Troxler), 9 to 5, 
fi to 1. 3. Time 
Powell. ‘Marcus 
Minnie Weldon

Fourth race, t 
for 3-year-olds. ) 
(Southard), 12 I

-aa-RS. VIRGINIA BARRETT-MEDIUM. 
JM. 14 Walton-stxeet. , . 21

coup 
t 66

young 
room at
about four weeks Ago. They gave the name 
of Mr. and Mrs. Morley, but last nlgut, 
when the coroner inquired what the name 

Mr. Morley stated that It was William 
Morley llvoug. The coopte semned to be 
quite happy, but kept to them «dyes.

Ix>ng, who Is depressed over the sad occur
rence, says his wife has no relatives ex
cept a stepmother who lives In Ingersoll, 
Ont. He was married about two years 
ago, and since then they have lived In va
rious parts of Canada. This morning he 
telegraphed a brother of his In Toronto. 
Umg says that he Is a cabinet maker, but 
that he has been unable to And work.

V
" T if YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 

X on household goods, planes, organs, 
■ yell's, burses and wagons, call slid get 
onr Instalment plan of lending; smell pay
ments by the mouth or week; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan «nd Guar
antee Company. Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 6 King-street west_______________ed 7

Violin—Adagio X/TERCANTILE AND CONFIDENTIAL j\X Agency investigate all matters refer
ring to burglary, embezzlements; collec
tions a specialty; strictest secrecy ob
served. Room 12. Janes' Building, 75 
Yonge-street, Toronto. Highest referfcces.
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Buffalo Gets the Half Million.
Washington, Feb. 8.—The Ways and 

Means Committee to-day directed a favor
able report on the bill for Government par
ticipation In the Pan-American Exposition 
on the Niagara frontier In 1901, and mak
ing an appropriation of $600.000 for a Gov- 
ernment building and exhibit._____________

F . .Chopin
NEARLY ALL FROM CANADA.

Mr. Tripp.
Vocal—Duo. A Night In Venice... Lncantonl 

Miss MeMurtry and Mr. Bradley.
Piano—La Campa nella............. ...............Liszt

'Mr. Tripp.
The plan opens this morning at Gourlay, 

Winter & Lcemlng’s.

. y HOTELS.Imports at Buffalo Last Year Were 
Mostly From This Country. BOARD WANTED.

HE GRAND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.TIH Buffalo. Feb. 8.—The Imports at the port 

of Buffalo for the past year totalled $3,- 
543.000. Of this amount $3,242,705 came 
from Canada. The Chief Items In the 
Canadian list were cattle, $851,530; horses, 
$30.374: sheep. $506,145. and lumber, $330,-

XIT ANTED—THREE OR FOUR ROOMS, VV with board, tor five, on Lake Shore, 
for summer months; state terms. Box 7, 
World.

HOTEL, 153 YONGE- 
Rates one dollar per day.

Special attention given to 
M. A. Harper, Proprietor. .

zx IKI/rON 
street.

i> arm rooms.
dmlng-room.________________________________
xn LLIOTJT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
Hi ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

st. Michael s churches. Elevators and 
inm boating. Church-street car. from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor-

ÿWWWWW.
CAN IT BE-V At Massey Hall.

Ryerson con Cert In Massey Hall Friday 
night promises to be a ronslng success. 
The object deserves support, and the mag
nificent program offered demands It. Do 
hot fall to secure your tickets at once, and 
be on hand early, ns .present Indications 
point to an overflowing house.

ÎÜ
BUSINESS CAJ1DS._________

l-xlt. a/ lTeDWA11D3, DENTIST, 11 
I I King-street west. Toronto.

»412.Richard llaat-Julla Arthur and
» field, It Is Said, Will Appearfi ed$100,000 DIAMOND NECKLACE

Was Jennie Flood'S Gift to the 
Bride of Her Brother.

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 8.—In this city at 
noon to-day Ml».. Maude L. .Fritz and Jas. 
L. Flood of S-an-Franeiseo, son of the late 
James Flood, the Bonanza King, were unit
ed In marriage. The decoration» were mag
nificent, consisting principally of violets. 
Among the presents was a #100,000 diamond 
necklace sent by Misa Jennie Flood, sister 
of the groom.

on the Same Stage.
A DVANCKS ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 

/X furniture, w'tbout removal ; reasonable 
lures. 73 Adelalde-street cast. 240

New York Commercial Advertiser : Thinkra of 'Mansfield and Julia Arthur playing In 
the same piece! The Figaro Is occasionally 
more entertaining than accurate. It says : 
“ ‘Plue que Reine,’ the elaborately spec
tacular drama of M. E/mlle Bergerat, widen 
Is In active rehearsal at the Porte Saint- 
Martin, has been acquired by Miss Eliza
beth Marbury on exceptional terms for the 
United States amd Canada.

"It Is not yet known wliat New York 
artist will be trusted with the role of Na
poleon, which Voquelln will create at Paris, 
and It may be 41r. Mansfield, the most 
celebrated eomedlah of the New World; but 
It Is already certain that the role of Jose
phine will be Interpreted by Mis* Julia 
Arthur, who Is the Sarah Bernhardt of the 
United States. .

"The play is to be very expensively 
mounted, and the author himself will go to 
New York to direct the rehearsals."

Again we say, Mamsfleld and Julia Arthur, 
would It were true! Why shouldn’t It bel 
Miss Arthur has the price. It would be the 
best thing In the world to combine for both 
actors and for the public.

I -
4* WIÊÆmM

single gentlemen; meal tickets Issued; Win
chester and Church-street cars pass the 
door: eight minutes, from Union Station. 
Telephone 2087. /Vllllam Hopkins, pro
prietor^

The “Fifteen” Concert.
There are a number of good seats still open 

for sale for the Royal Templars’ Crystal 
anniversary concert. In Massey Hall, this 
evening. Those who apply first to-day will 
get the choice off plan. For ordinary ticket 
holders 441 seats will be open at 7.30 p.m. 
A very fine program has been prepared.

o1 z-w-xzx NEATLY PRINTED CARD», 
XvJvz'^f billheads, dodgers or labels, 

lue. E. i-i. Barnard. 163 Vlctorla-st. 246
f i

É WHO KNOIYS HA IVKINS ?
XT cKBNNA’B - THKATltlUAL ANu 
OI fancy costumer. 151)% King west.

t ■C& A Description of the Man Who Died 
in Albany—Supposed to 

Have Friends.
The police of Albany have not yet given

Toronto

rjv BY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS—5 six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.
all tooth fillings

May look very much alike tp ■! 
you,and if all work good or? 
bad would wear alike,-the 
best quality of operation and 
material would have no speci
al recommendation. But it 
will not, and there’s the rub.
It takes just somuchtimc and ! 
just so muçh good materia 
to fill a tooWas it should bi 
filled, and it is surely worth 
fair price when the work is 
properly performed. Wc 
think that we have the proper 
time, material and price figur
es “sized up” about right in 
our work and charges-

Silver Fillinq»........... $ 50 up
Gold Fillings............... 1.00 up
Gold Crown and Bridge 

iVork, per tooth.............. 5.00

LEGAL CARDS. j
Tx'arKEs" & O’NBA/IL BABRISPBR»i 
X Toronto. James Parités, W. J. O'Neall.

Royal Templars’ Concert.
Miss Jessie Alexander, Ml»* Ida McLean, 

Mir. J. M. Sherlock. Mr. and Mrs. Blight 
end the Sherlock Male Quartet will present 
the program at Massey Hall this evening, 
before one of the largest audiences of the 
season. The whole house Is «old, and late 
comers will have to stand.

The chief officer and boatswain of" the 
steamer Martello from New York for Hull, 
were killed on the voyage over, owing to 
the rough weather, and the captain and 
second officer were Injured. The steamer 
lost her boats and ventilators and was 
otherwise damaged.

Top Quality—Bottom Prices.
You can give credit to reduced prices at 

J. & J iLugsdlu's, 122 Yonge-street, for 
keeping mid-winter business in fine furs so 
Interesting and added to the exclusiveness 
of their styles, the fact that they inaku al
most every garment they sell and that they 

garment they make, doubly 
commends this dependable old fur firm to 
the people. Everything is high-class, and 
Just now they are clearing out limited lots 
of swell caperinea, evening and opera 
wraps, capes, coats, gauntlets, ruffs, muffs 
and scarfs.

r-TUTSON & SON, ROOFERS, 21 
XI Queeu cast, Toronto. edup the search for the jrçlatlvcs la 

of George Hawking the mau who died sud
denly last Thursday, three weeks after his 
arrival in Albany from Toronto, In search 
of work. Hawkins Is described as follows: 
About 30 years old; height, 5 feet 8 In.; 
weight, about 150 lbs.; has brown hair, 

• light, stubby mustache, blue eyes and a 
' good set of teeth. He wore brown woolen 

pants, mixed grey coat and vest, brown 
overcoat, with mink collar, wh'te fedora 
hat, black calf laced shoes and black stock
ings, all well worn. The body 1» at pre
sent In charge of Undertaker M. II. Mur
ray of 816 Broadway, Albauy.

-N/rARGUMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS 4 
iyX contractors.103 Victorla-st. Tel. 2841. E. COOK, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

_ Etc.. Room 10. Medical Bldg. Pri
vate funds at lowest rates. In sums to suit 
borrowers.
J.A

guarantee every !OPTICIANS..............:........... , K. HANSFORD, LL.li., BARRISTER. 
(J . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
Alug-street west.
1 M. REEVE, Q. G. 
t) • Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlnecn Bull-l
ing," comer Yonge and Temperance-streets.

TJX RANK W. MACLEAN, BAKU18TER, 
|j Mollcltor, notary, etc., 3i Victoria* 
street. Money to loan.

.........
simple, che 
we now off 
For chest, 
Other in us 
filed. Ju!

rri ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 X Yonge-street. (upstairs). Our special
ty Is fitting Spectacles and Glass Eyes. We 
do these the best. F. E. Luke, Optician, 
with W. li Hamlll, M. D., Oculist. Tel. V002. i;The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times If 

waa a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is at 
large In the same way, seeking habitation 
in those who by careless of unwise living 
Invite him. And once he entersa man It 
is difficult to dislodge,him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know that a 
valiant friend to do battle for him with the 
unseen foe Is Parmalee'e Vegetable Pills, 
which are ever ready for the trial.

i
Defective Eyesight In chll- 

t dren causes pain when 
6$ studying. I can relieve 

L the child by sclentlflciilly- 
| fitted glasses. Mrs. E. F. 

-sm»' ~ Greenwood, Graduate Op
tician, 90 Yonge-street, Bain Book Store.

biliousness, sick 
nausea, indlges 
valuable to prevent a cold or break up a 
fever. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthy 
yonr confidence. Purely vegetable, they 
can be taken by children or delicate women. 
Price, 25c. at all medicine dealers or by mall 
of C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass,

:
ft"

* A Fanny Occurrence.
A fear days ago the Monsoon Tea Co., In 

one of their advertisements, said that "all 
unmarried ladles would get a mon-soon If 
they would only Insist on getting the right 
brand of tea from their grocers.” One lady 
wrote to the company asking If there were 
coupons In the packets to be saved In order 
to get the prize or how they proposed giving 
them out., She waa written to and Inform
ed that it was only an advertisement.

::i Missing Klondikers Torn Up.
Washington, Feb. 8.—Capt. D. W. Glenn, 

who Is now In this city on special dut 
In connection with the exploration of t 
Klondike-country, has received a telegram 
announcing that Lieut Castner, Lulled 
States army, and two enlisted men, who 
dlsairoeared in the frozen wilderness of 
the Klondike last August, have arrived 
enfelv at Weave, a station nt the mouth 
of the Tanana River.

i i& LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
notaries, etc. Phone 1583.

ZJAMERON 
Lund Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.

• I
$ /

he
OX/T ACLAUEN, MACDONALD. 8HBP- 
1>X ley & Middleton. Macluren. Mucdun- 
u,u, Sbepley & Dons id. Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Torouto-street Money to loan 
on city property at lowest rates.

* • - Another Mock Trial.
The member» of the Toronto Jewish Lit

erary and Social Union and their friends 
spent a thoroughly enjoyable time In St. 
George’s Hall last night. The evening's 
amusement took the form of a mock trial, 
and a great deal of fun resulted from It. 
These inking part were : Judge. Leo. 
Frankel; plaintiff. Miss Arisen ; defendant, 
Sol. Singer: counsel, Mir» Evcrtheln, J. 
Benjamin, 11. Lazarus and All«u E. Bcrth- 
erlihaJ-

ed%
:• headache, Jaundice, 

tlon, etc. They are In-
4

:= T7"1LMER & HIVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street weal, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. II. Portei.

Grip is Rampant.
Belleville, Ont., Feb. 8.—Of the 3fl2jptipili 

at the Institution for the -Deaf and Dumb, 
132 are down with the grip, besides which 
4 servants, 3 teachers, 1 nurse and 1 stokvr 
are prostrated by the disease.

Rev. C. W. Watch has been officially In
vited to remain for another year as paster 
at the Holloovay-street Methodist Church.

- Arrested After Elrfit Months.
London, Feb. 8.—Robert Bnmum, a farm 

laborer, has been arrested here by Detec
tives Ward and Nortbgreuves on a warrant 
eight months old, charging him with rob
bery nt the honse of Henry Dickey. After 
the affair. It is alleged, Bnmum left for 
parts unknown, and has Just returned.

i]
‘•Peaceful Scenes.” THE HNEW YORK Suss

* Cor. Yonge A Queen Stsl 2
ENTKANCB No. t QVKI N HAST ?

Dr. C. F. Knight, Pro* i|

DENTISTS«• The World has recelvevl a beautifully 
printed handbook, entitled "Peaceful 
Scenes.” being a description of the scenery 
along the Norfolk and Western Railway and 
containing references to the historic and 
pleasure resorts along the lin» _ „

4?
:! T ORR 4 RAIRD. BARUlSTEUS. 80 

Xj Ilcl'nrs, Patent Attorneys, etc.. 8 
Quebec Rank Chambers. Klag-streft east, 
center Torontn-etreet. Toronto: money t» 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird,

I Phone 1972
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DR. GÜDD’S
Celebrated Bngllah Remedy
Gopcrrhcen, Gleet, Stricture. 
Price $1.00 per bottle.

Agency-308 Yonge St., Toronto.
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-The Keith” Is Worth 
More than $3.50

THURSDAY MORNING <s
• '

1 Wa ««in fin(Maher), 0 to 1, 2; Frellnghuysen, MM (Trol
ler), 5 to 1, 8. Time 61%. Alex and Acolyte 
ulso ran.

Fifth race, selling, mile—Banquo II., 108 
(Power»), 7 to 8, 1; Stockholm, MM (Aker), 
15 to 1, 2; Pete Kitchen, 103 (Sheppard), 16 
to'l, 8. Time 1.45%. Inuendo, The Planter, 
Van Brunt, Ma Angeles, Sauterne and Voy
ageur also run.

Sixth race, selling, 7 furlongs—(Morning, 
103 (Songer), even, 1; Saslln, 100 (Dtvpee), 8 
to 1, li; Sheik, 108 (Troxler), 8 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.30%. tihlere, Kitty Begent, Arllne 
C. and Colora also ran. 1

VFTING
MGERS
LLEYS

F Giving Up Business
There’s lots of money to be saved if you only watch the 
advertisements of _____

• Vi Ve

But You Can Have 
a Pair for thatToronto Juniors Pulled Down Peter- 

boro's Lead and Won Out 
by 6 Goals.

Conditions for Five Stake Events 
That Close With Secretary 

Fraser March 1.
Best style winter Shoes—double soles, 

at least most at them-—some russets, 
of the much-liked willow, tain cnlf-

ifacture a full line of 
1 angers, Pulleys, etc., 
tet to erect all work 
r order. We tender 
ilete equipment of 
nsmission.
«hone No- 2080

« !î!et-me
«kin end some in block boxcalf (whidi 
U calfskin finished the rough «Me out).

We never sell “bargain" shoe»—they’re 
too dear, but we do give very great rtwe 
bargains in thie «hoc store—which has 
grown great because It serve* you well.

Crescent City Cord.
New Orleans, Feb. 8.—First race, selling— 

Alla Max-dll, Kitty Hegetit 92, Mr. Brook- 
wood 04. dftii P. 07, Cliatofme 98, Aunt Mag
gie, Hchpol \Glrl, Jim Conway 104, Tom 
Kingsley; Gjai. Maceo 106, Can I See ’Em 
08. Dalgreftt Jim Hogg 106, Inflammator

VARSITY - PETERBORO TO-NIGHTI UST OF EVENTS INCREASED IN VALUE
IV

V
. I I 112. % 11Sequel of Colllnsrwood - Midland 

Game In » Magistrate’s 
Trial at Barrie.

Second ra/V 6% furlongs—Ree Mitchell 05, 
Ur Grave»HoO, Slater Fox, Hanllght, Our 
Clara 102. The Dragoon, Bright Night, Ho
bart 107, Breckln 115.

Third race, 1 1-16 in les, selling—Clifton B, 
Friar John 100t Maggie S., Briggs 102, Do
nation, I’rotua 104, Ptnkey Potter, Official 
107, Sutton 118.

Fourth race, mile, selling—Voyageur, Bo
na Dea, Locust Bloasuin 100, tiongamuii 
lue, Simon D. 105, Tenby 107, Redskin, Eg- 
bart 110, Henry Launt 112.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, eelllng-Gov. 
Boyd 01, Zola Ot, Evanatus, Alva 07, Frlskal 
100, Ben Ronald, Tonto, Jack Martin MIS, 
Red 105. „ _

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—To No See 
88, Sister Alice, taverne 92, tittle Saille, 
Rebecca Wells 07, Kallltan, Gov. Foster 97, 
Josephine K. 100, Volandies MM, Tinkler 
IOC, Lauretta 108, Gath 115.

- gtceplechaee and Flat Races Clos
ing May 1 and) IS With Money 

to Be Raced tor.

Five Ontario Jockey Club stake events 
close with Secretary Fraser, Leader-lane, 
Toronto, on Wednesday, March. 1, next, the 
conditions for which are as follows :

Juvenile Plgte, 1500; upon-For 2-year- 
olds; of which 8100 to second horse, and |50 
to third; 85 t<* accompany entry, and 85 
additional to start; Wrncre 5 lbs. extra; 
maidens allowed 0 Ids; % mile; to be tun 
Saturday, May 20.
. The Queen's Plate, 81000 added: the old
est fixture run continuously on this contl-- 
nent; 60 guineas, 'he gift of Her Majesty, 
with 81000 added by the club; the first horse 
to receive the guineas and stakes and 8700 
added by the clnb; the second horse 8200, 
and the third 8100; n sweepstakes or 85, 
payable at time of entry, and |5 additional, 
unless declared out by May Jo, for 3-year- 
olds and upwards, owned, foaled, raised 
end trained in the Province of Ontario, 
that havaspever won » race.-father on the 
flat or iHgoss country, have never left 
Canada^ a inf have never been for a period 
of more than one month out of this Pro
vince; 1% miles; to be run Saturday, May
^Stanley Produce Stakes, open, 8800 add
ed; an open sweepstakes for 3-year-olils, 
foals of 1809, by subscription of Î5 each for 
mares covered In 1808, and of 85 each for 
the produce of such mares, unless struck 
out by Jan. 1, 1000; or of #5 unless struck 
out by Jan. 1, 1901; or of 810 unless struck 
out by Jan. 1, 1002; starters to pay 810 ad
ditional: the club to add 8800 to the stakes, 
of which 8200 to second horse and $10(1 to 
third; stake-weight; winners 3 lbs. extra; 
of 8800, 5 lbs.; of $1200, 7 lbs.; maidens 
allowed 5 lb».; mare* may be entered by 
persons not their owners, but owners to 
nave prior right; If foal not ;.llve July 1, 
1809. nomination of mare vo'd; dentil of 
nominator does not render entry void; 114 
mUes: to be tun at the spring meeting,1902.

Breeders' Stake, 8400 added; for 3-year- 
olds fooled 4n the Dominion of Canada, 
1807; $10 to accompany entry, and $10 ad
ditional to start, with $400 added, of which 
$75 to second horse and $25 to th'rd; win
ners 5 lbs. extra; 1% m'lcs; to be run at 
the spring meeting, 1009.

Maple Leaf Stakes, $400 added; for 3- 
year-old fillies foaled in tlie Dominion of 
Canada In 1897, and owned there at time 
of starting; $10 to accompany entry, and 
$10 additional to start, with $400 added, of 
whlefl $75 to second horse and $20 to third;

— rs 5 lbs. extra; 11-10 miles; to be 
tun it the spring meeting. 1900.

other races are conditioned to close as 
<oHows :

1INUFACTURINCCO. 
RONTO, LIMITED.
■4 York Street

nRead These Friday and Saturday Specials:JOHN OU INANEMS The return match In the Junior series fin. 
al of the O.H.A. was played at the Mu- 
tua 1-street Rink, between St. George's and 
Peterboro Colts. Peterboro had a lead of 
two goals from the last game, l#ut this 
did not do them muen good, as the locals 
won last night by a score of 12 to 4, the 
tally at half-time being 7 to 2, thus giving 
St. Georges the round by a majority of 
6 goals. It was a first-class exhibition of 
hockey, and very fast. There was not the 
usual delay, and the game was almost free 
from roughness. Morgans was the only 

_ . ___ .. . . man ruled off, and that was for lifting his
« n cvnn,U|w,ne P(.h a First race T fur- *t,ck above his shoulders to stop the puck. 

lciiSiL' 1111- Both teams showed good combination work 
i?, in1?» xrafnnt ’ Act aid 3 throughout the game. The players were:
to 2m2 °&1r1°L® tMfAj). 4 “to* l, ^X^Unt: S C
3. Time 1.29%. Florence F.nk, Guatemere, ^er-point raan, lorwaras,
KlbCTîii |Im/d.DHveev anrtrabel“ïlw; PetS! ’(4L gSÎl OomMock; point. 
Nora Richards. Seveey end Jazabel also. Grn]laIU] COver-polnt, Armstrong ; forwards,
;flgcond race 7 !̂
8ÏÏ5KV*** aiJz JJmera-Mlnaette. English

(K Turner), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.27%. I 1st game-6t. George’s, Temple 2 min.
Favorsham Coda, Imp. Mistral II. also 2nd game—St. George’s, Blsh, 4 min.
ran 3rd game—St. George’s, Taylor, 3 min.

Third race, 114 mile*; over hurdles—Peter 4th game—St. George’s, Warden, 4% min.
II., 125 (McAuliffe), 3 to 1, 1; Granger, 140 ,'Kh game—St. George’s, Taylor. 6 min.
(Henry), 0 to 1 and 1 to 2, 2; Tyro 134 6th game-St. George a, Warden, 4 min.
(F. Murphy), 5 to 2. 3. Time 2.20%. Joan, 7th game—St. George’s, Birmingham, 1 m.
Octuruck, Joe Cotton, Major 8„ Michael G., 8th game—Peterboro, Oroosley i min.
Alverado end Torton also ran. Oth game—Peterboro K.pg, 1% mdn.

Fourth race, 1% mile», Tarpey Stake»- -Half-lime.-
Morelltto. 100 (Spencer), 5 to 1, 1; David loth game—St. Georges, Temple, 9 min.
Penny 110 (H. 'Martin). 2 to 1 and 7 to ijth game—fit. George’s Taylor, 2 min.
10, 2; Storm King. 104 (Bullman), 8 to 1, 3. 12th game—Peterboro, King, 1 min.
Time 1.54%. Whaler!ou also ran. 13th game—St. George s, Teraple, 6 min.

Fifth race, 3 furlongs, 2-year-olds—St. An- 14th game—St. George s. Taylor, 4_mln.
tltony. 110 (H. Martin), 6 .to 1, 1; Morbid, lstJl game-Peterboro Crossley, 2
110 (Spencer). 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Kitty lflth came—St. George’», Blrmlngh
Kcllv, 110 (N". Turner), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
.3014. Tatnobe, Fldalln. Regina d Hughe»,
F'.amom. The Faulterer, Lorello, Win yah,
Bamboiilte, Merry Month and Mountebank

I/
Y

Bri15 King Street West. 18LADIES’ SILK SHIRT 
WAISTS and BLOUSES M 

$2.50 r
BLACK FRENCH HEN- 
woolAdresI GOODS

11 licream and bleach
ed TABLE LINENS
Regular 40c, now » .
Regular 60c, now . .
Regular $125, now . .

PILLOW COTTONS
Regular 10c, now .... 
Regular 18c, now . • • J

LP WANTED.

Regular 4.00, now 
Regular 6.00, now.......... $3.50

GOOD PLAIN COOK. AP- 
Hughson-street, South Hem- . .25 

. .40 .25Regular 45c, now . •
Regular 5oc> now • 
Regular 75c, now . .
Regular $1, now. .

. .35
: . .50 
. .75

.75
LADIES’ BEAUTIFUL 
BLACK D Ft ESS SKIRTS
Our own make, lined through
out, and in the latest materials, 
Regular 4.00, now .... $2.50 
Regular 5.00, now .... $3.50 
Regular6.50, now .... $4.50 
Regular 10.00, now....$6.00

^LBS FOB BALE.

C—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
ttlngs, «te. The A. B. WM- 
ry Co. (limited), Toronto.

St. Mary's Curlers Beaten in the 
Final Game by 48 

Shots to 29.
54-INCH BLACK ENG
LISH COATING SERGE
was $1,25, now clearing for .75WHITE SATIN FINISH 

BED QUILTS
■1CLES WANTED.

900 PAIR
LACE CURTAINS

$125 CURTAINS for - 7 c
1.50 COETAINS for - - $1-00
2- 00 CURTAINS for * $150
3- 00 CURTAINS for- - $2-00 
6.00 APPLIQUE for - $3.00 
8-00 APPLIQUE for - - $400 

10-00 APPLIQUE for - $5.00

LSD SHOW-CASES 12 OB 14

a.4
iston.

TORONTO CLUB LOST BY 1 SHOT .$1.25 
. 1.65r Regular $2.00, now . 

I Regular $2.50, now .1 -

10 only Ladies’ Lovely Black 
Silk Brocade .Dress Skirts, regu
lar 15.00. Friday only - 9.00

FRIDAY FOR LADIES’ 
STYLISH JACKETS

Regular 600 for ...... $2,50
Regular iO-oo for .... $5.00

BLACK DIAGONAL Regular 15.00, for.. —AL5Q

and French Brocade 44-INCH SATIN Finish 
Dress Goods, to clear at— BROADCLOTH for Ladies’
RSLsTiur . • . • .26 Spring S°u- all pure rrool- 

Rcgular Joe, now . . . .35 line’finish m all the ncu'
Rfbular 8sc now . . .50 Fawns* Browns and Greens—

.20 Stfe. •• ■:°g

fXcôusineau, retiring from business
-—vmmarnm ------------------_______________________________________ %

ROLLER TOWELLING 
. . .4

ATIONS VACANT. 81. Thomas, Stratford, Oehawa anti 
Toronto Left for the Govern- 

or-GeneraV* Prise.
Regular 6c, now . . 
Regular 13c, now ,. .

OR—A PRACTICAL PROS- 
ck'dig party to send him out 
At!In, or Ontario, for coming 

>Je of superintending devetop- 
Ire*s Box 71, Toronto Wortd»

.8

Fergue wins the Tankard this year, beat
ing St. Mary’* In the final by 19 shots and 
the Toronto» in the semi-anal by 1. The 

played yesterdÜy at the Vic-

I 200 DOZEN LINEN 
! TOWELSeterinarv.

games were 
torla Rink from 0 o'clock In the morning 
till after 7 at night.

The semi-final games played In the morn
ing were both good matches. Dundas went 
down before the good curlers of St. Mary’» 

Collins’ rink was beaten by

Regular 15c, now . . 
Regular 18c, now . .

.KIO VKTBRIXARX COL- 
ilted. Temperance-street, To- 

Inflrroary. Open day and 
one 861.

30-INCH FINEST ART 
SATEENS1ACE LICENSES, ___

ns UEICUFMA ÏÏKÎAGM 
' 6 Toronto-»treat. Bvv- 

r la-street

min. 
am, lm. by 14 shots.

16 rtiot», while Dr Bertram was only up 2:
The other sejnl-flntil was a close and hard 
fight from the start, aa one rink from each 
club was down all the way, and at the fin
ish It was found that Fergus was only 1 
up. Leonard was beaten by Mlchle by 0 
shots, and again the veteran Andrew Hood 
was up, but not enough this time to win.
At one time the local team was 10 shots 
down all round, but Mr. Hood gradually 
increased his lead, and on the 21et end 
made a pretby shot, cutting Fergus out of 
two, but Skip Richardson had the nst 
atone, and got the shot, making Fergis 
two ahead on the last end, Leonard was 
down all the game throngh, and only pall
ed up a little at the last.

The final commenced about 3 a clock, ana 
lasted till after 7. It was tame to watch, 
as Fergus made a runaway game, beating 
St Mary’s by 19 shots, and winning the 
Tankard for the first time since the organ-
iZAfter the1^ltch was completed the hie- ^“and^Challenge (1 P-“>= J_^"Suffmaa 
torlc Ontario Silver Tankard was presented 3 g Ewart 14; J McKensle 9, v. O Huffman 
by President John Bain of the Toronto ,o. p \ Macdonald 17, v. O B Carneit i 
Curling Club, after a few remarks by him- "j jj McLean 8, v. Betfilome 11- wllMameself and Secretary J. S. Russell. President Royal Caledonian a pm)- VO Wllllains
J. Kerr of Fergus accepted the trophy In a g vf J D Flavelle 22; W L Harrtan », v. 
genial way, when three cheers and a tiger j j> Klppen 15. . w H x-vall 15f.re given for the winner, All the re-

defanlted to W F Payne.

. mRegular 25c, now. . •
Varsity at Peterboro.

To-night at the Mutual-street Rink Var- 
, slty play Peterboro their return match In

u 5?_F?n' a _cnfltln 05 (H the semi-finals of the senior O.H.A. series.
Sixth race, 6 *u',’F Jones)' The home players have a lead of 3 goals 

Martin), 8 to t>, lj S^its’iimiv, 11j _V{>r i*Atprhnro but this should not take

30-INCH ROMAN 
SATINSPATENTS.________________

TUBERS AND INVESTORS 
er for sale a large line' of 
patents; In the hands of the 
quick sale and big profita; 

ogne, enclosing 8c. The To- 
àgency (limited i, Toronto.

I:

San Framto-o. Feb. S plonsWp^erl^the'game^ere^o^gM^be:
K’w'SÏ,liSt",S,iS<BIS.,SN£ tK,c!K‘7.."Sd2'“««’b?^-vf

!»: 2BÆ
Sokombevr. Credo. Soclallet, Ballister, The . ,, The following were the play-
Dinpcv 116. Sildenlong 97.

-w sbissrs. 3rjs“4i: S: «aaMssss 
ïw?«8-DsasysiMî$5S siJSrd Mnrmlou 107, Horatio, Ferrto 108, ^.f^^.^.^in^ Baldwln; forward,. Cline, 
‘’wSTra"2' 1 1-16 mlles.^elUng-Stamlna F^es Braadmoot and Jack at(uub]J

&sr R58» AIKIW
Bernadino'îoO^imp’^ïli-t^aî11!"! Mcrcutlo| Frontenac» Won by Defanlt. 
Adolphe Spmkels 111, Cromwell 111. Kingston, Feb. 8.—Manager Sutherland of

Fifth race! 7 furlongs—Novla 00, Highland the prootenac hockey team 
Ball 10O. ifohenzollern 105, Llbe-rtlne 113, grain this, afternoon stating thatttwe “I
“sixtTrace.' 1 mile—'Morlnat 00, Ostler Joe, îons^ue^tiy ‘th^'match to-nl^t could no : 
CUbHllo, Dare II. 112. be played

be poSblç 'Fh» Frontenacs went on ttie

fault.
the semi-finals.

Where They Sin* and Score.
..BSR.S’d «K

Falls were badly hurt, *nd the game was 
continued with 4 me^on each side. The
1 BramevUle (2B)-Goal P Robertson; point, 
H Robertson; cover, Ellis; forwards, Bongu- 

Blarrls. G Robertson, Beatty.
Falls (19)—Goal, Wilson; point, 

Stephens; forwards, Healy,

.ccounTantb.

?Y MACLEAN,
tant. Auditor and Assignee, 
CTORIA STREET.
Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

establishment», Ac., thor- 
1 and Investigated.

mplicated accounting rop
ed and simplUled on

i?nDllCrvlgN H Cha^lB; MackHnT*. 

Knight 8; W F Payne 9, v. J McRae D
McArthur 11, v. Patt.0Ilri12p « 3 y T

Walkerv’llle (4 p.m.): D R Brute 3, T.

\
wi

101.

.DANDRUFFcom 
tng 
plea.
s converted to Joint Stock

Maty 1—Steeplechases—Redcoat race, $500 
added; Street Railway Steeplechase, $500 
added.

For 3-year-olds and upwards—MInto Han
dicap, $600; Toronto Cup, 81000 added; On- 

s tarlo Plate, $409; Liverpool .Cup, $500; Do
minion Hisnd'cap, $500; Waterloo Handi
cap, $1000. \

May 13—For 2Vear-olds-Mayflower Plate, 
$500: Woodbine Çlursery Stakes, $500 add
ed; Hopeful Stakes (Allies), $500 added.

For 3-year-olds—Woodstock Plate, $700'; 
Fashion Plate (fillies), $500^

Steeplechases and Hunters’ Flit races-- 
Royal Oanadhin Btesptechnve, $px>: Wood
bine Steeiilcchasc, $509; Hunters’ Flat .Han
dicap, $300.

May 19—Canadian Hunt Kbit race, $350.
To close during meeting—Overnight 

events—flat races, 17; steeplechases, 3.
Commencing with the Queen's 

purses show an Increase hi value, 
are two races for Allies exclusively—2-yenr- 
olde and 3-year-olds. The Mlnto Handicap 
takes the place of he Jubilee. The Liver
pool Cup, a handsome challenge tup pre
sented by Mr. Thomas On unbolt, onee May
or of Liverpool, will be iniieU on the lines 
of the old W:uker Clip, for horses owned 
In the Dominion, and MioniJ make a-rip
ping good race. The Dominion Handicap Is 
increased In value to $509, and the Water
loo Handicap to $1000. Overnight events 
tftrth more, and In some cases the entrance 
Is free.

Hamilton w*ll follow Toronto as hereto
fore.

Tho O..T.C. book program wilt be out 
next week.

nd-up under assignments. 
Interests equitably appor- GAN BE CURED 

, BY USING
jBT Dore’s Dandruff Cure
HP It Kills the,Germs of the Disease.

)med aystemlzcd and dosed. 
l in ^accounts discovered and

-Semi-Final Games,—
8t. Mary's— Dundas—

J. Oddy, skip-----22 Dr. Bertram; »k..24
Oddy ....
Bertram .
W. Andrew», sk...81 C. Collins, skip...10 

..0023021303123025112100-31 
.. .4200100020000200000022-15

. ART.
.....FOkSTER — PORTRAIT
ng. Booh)»; 24 King-street

The Frontenacs wtfnt on the 
Ice to-nlglvt and take the game by default & will put the Frontenacs Into

The Arnprtor Races.
’ Arnprlnr, Feb. 8.--To-(lap was the first day 
of the Arnprlor Ice races. The attendance 

fair, but owing to the snowstorm tlie 
track was somewhat heavy.

Local race—
Jos.. .1 J Brace. Arnprlor..................
Billy B.. J F O'Neil. Aruprlor... .7.
Ham Slick. ,T Brennan. Sand Point.
L. Pence. W Major. Arnprlor..........

Time—2.DO, 2.51, 2.40.
2.30 clast—

Billy Wilkes, 8t. Amour, Ottawa..
Saxon Prince, J McVhevson, Carle

ton Place ..............................................
-Maggie <’. ,G Jamieson. Renfrew...
B. Harold, B Hatton. Kemptvllle...

Time—2.36.

.General's Prise. ■ 11"1|.. .0111003122002050010003-22 
. .2000430000310103103120-24

For the Governor

jÿ ÏÏfS.“ï MSTK
SïfSs 's s sc. -as
Soto llaTthc J

wan
Andrews .
Collins ..

Totals—St. Mary’» 53, Dundas 39.
(Toronto—

iNESS CHANCES.
mm 
who 
covery.”

All druggists sell it at $1 per bottle, or applied at your barber’s at 10c appjjca-

JONES BROS. A CO„ TORONTO, r

P’nte.
ThereL STOVES ARE AT THE 

>r summer cooking, camping. 
Agents and tellable firms 
cry town. Fletcher & Slien- 
Dundas-street. Toronto.

Fergus
W Richardson, s.,12 A. Hood, a kip....17
Hood .....................0101210220110101011101-17
Richardson .. ..1020001002001010300010-12 
H. Mlchle, skip...21 C. J. Leonard, sk.18 
Mlchldl ..
Leonard

Totals—Fergus 33, Toronto 32.
—Final for the Tankard.—

St. Mary's—
J. W. Hood,
J. I). Hoone,
T. O. Robinson,

il
ed off. both teams 
the second round.
Governor-General Competition-First round. 

Brampton. _ Stratford, ,
George rcaker. j^Krras
J. W. Main. J- g. Kress-
W.^I’eaker,' sk ..14 C. K Nasmyth, sk.12 
T. Kennedy. D- ,J|fr?UBOn'

ISrsk ...12 i^.ê^..i9
— • - 26 Total -...............31

The,E—THE BUSINESS AND 
ngs of the Mcrdiants’ Hotel 
t, 4C14 James-?treet north, 

24 rooms, furnished; vali- 
present owner leaving city; 
ergaln.

tion. v.. . ;. .0111101020331111040000-21
..............20000101020000002*2^3-15 4

Baseball Brevities.
Staley, the old Toronto twlrler, who has 

graduated down through the National and 
Eastern Leagues* has caught on with Rich
mond In the Atlantic League.

Shorty Fuller has signed with the Co
lumbus Club of the Western League for 
the routing season. And yet the Western 
claims to be faster than the Eastern.

Demiontreville seems better pleased to 
get away from Baltimore than Dahlen is 
to get away from Chicago. And the latter 
was never more aeWgbted with anything In 
his life. Both promise to play the game 
next season.

ner,
Niagara 

Cole; cover, i 
Carter. Donley. Muinforti. 

Referee—C Bishop of Niagara.

Fergus—
J. G. Wilson,
R. Kerr,
J. Mennie,
H. Mlchle. skip...27 J. Oddy, skip ...10
Mlchle .................. 0202110210212033221110-27
Oddy ..................... 1020001002000300000001—10
J Graham, O. T. Rumsey,
li. Mennie, W. Andrews, Jr„
T. J. Hamilton, C. Meyers,
W. Richardson, sk.21 W. Andrews, sk. ..19 
Richardson .. ..1101041110220040002001- 21
Andrews ..............0010100105002101210110-19

Totals—Fergus 48, St. Mary'a 29.

are
Look Well to Your Horses' Feet L

Forth, Saying Is: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horee.

Now, lf.yuu have a nor*« that la- worth
*^Rem*inber,ei*tdon't1 keep*a barga.n day 
shop. 1 will hare a fair price, and I wane 
no cull work. 1 do none but the beat work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without

°VerrT0Hlf-TiEVIN.
Member Masters’ Horse 8hoe«' and prote9* 

tlve Association. N 946
50 and 54 McOlll-st.

iNEf TO LOAN. t
Orillia Won Two.

8.—The Orillia club sent 
Beaverton and two to Barrie

U 'LOAN ON CHATTEL 
;e. Cuteeallcn, Hall * Payne, 
reet east.

Orillia. tFeb
yesterday* "and In both places were mic- 
cesfnl, as the following score shows: 

Beaverton. Orlllto.

McRae,"skip ......10 ÏÏXT™'......... .19

(Murray,
McMillan, • _____
Givens, _ „ Boott,
McMillan, aklp... .13 Front, skip ...........•

Majority for Orillia 6 «hot».
Barrie. Orillia.

The Shamrocks Won. __

Hockey R4nk, was one of the most hotl.v - 
contested and most brilliant hockey matches 
of the season. It resulted ultimately in a 
victory the Shamrocks by 4 to*, but it 
wai a toso-up almost till the last moment. 

Arena Rink was crowded with, the blg- 
at tends nee of the seasou.'betwcen 

thousand people being pre-

UAXED—BICÏCLKS BTO Il
ls worth’a, 209, 2U«V4 and 211 
opposite Albert.

Total
Unfinished, declared no game.

Lindsay. _Leaf’
F ksow-son. W. W. Walton.
1,1 McIntosh. H. Tliompson^
G. A. Little, sk ..29 A. Paterson, sk .
?• «St iVv^an;
w Dundas. G. Chester.
\y] McLennan, «kl® N. McGowan, »k .

lilttlc Boy Blue Won the Stake.
New. Orlcimn, Feb. 8.—'Fhe second 2-year- 

oM wtfake of -the meeting, the Bayonet 
Stakes, was decided this afternoon. Settle 
& (vb.> Little Boy Blue won the prize.
Frank Reagan's Morris-bred colt Alex was
made an odds-on favorite, but he flnlelied ” n|p_.„r T a ^ the Toronto Cluboutside the money. Great things were ex- , Director T G. Hooie ox tne xOTomo use 
reeled of Frellnghuysen, but th*e colt prov- kft '*,« night to attend schedule meet
ed himself a counterfeit. Acolyte bus >?« of the Lnstern league wmen oegjn 
speed, but In nil his races has run out. Wea thjs morning. An additional matter to com
SrDl t0ldl ,rack *,0W- F0Ur ,U' an Xhtii'clurtv^’ ^gue^eU'hereh ’’ 

First race, selling, 7 furlongs—Ned A m«-tlug of C aimdian League ase n
Wyckes. IOC iTroxler), M to 5, 1; Volandies. fnagnates wUl he held In this elQ dur 
1<« (Frost). 7 to 2. 2; Hatton. 110 (Rigsby), i”K the rr,,'"n,th™°"*„:lncrhe_p will he 
8 to 1. 3. Time 1.3% Glenmoyne. Songer, program for the crating mmoü » ™
Nulmlu Old Fox and Falcon Light also ran. mapped out. The leapte should invite re

Second race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles-Mo- preFentatives from Brantford and Woo t 
rotil. 95 (Holden), 4 to 3. 1; Double Dummy, stock, in ,add.1*‘®“i:®r?th*raiHtiS?„1y u a 
KX> (Frost), 9 to 2. 0: Sensational. 95 mentioned. Ural'tff’r;,r Pj!Inv" „ valuati]c
(Stacki. 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.51. Sen Robber, likely town, and night P r o \ e _ a v a lu a b l^c

I J litige Stead make, Prince Harry and Dr. acquisition to 1 h? * ’* s2'h ,’M], o' n^tr vL yover
/ 'Clerk also ran. 'u cumstaures the town should not be over-

Third rac#\ selling, B furlongs—Wntf^P- looked.—Hamilton Heraia.
Crest, 1<Y7 (Songer). 0 to 5. 1; Hanlon. Jm 
(Troxleri, 9 to 5. 2; Bishop R-'ed, H10 (Aker).
F, to 1. 3. Time 1.16%. Hnkey Potter. Bill 
Powell. Marcus Mayer. Dazzle. Salisbury,
Minnie Wefldon and VIctorine also ran.

Fourth race, the Bayonet Stakes. $lQpo. 
fr/r 2-year-olds. % mile—LIMe Boy Blue, 101 
(Southard), 12 to 1. 1; King Thistle, 101

LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
ug pvrmnnvut positions with 
iverus upon -their own names, 
ry; easy payments. Xolmaa, 
ullding. ed&7

interfering,
Robinson,
Sheppard,.20

The
gest , , 
three and four
“shamrooks^tfMïoal, McKenna: point, 

Shamrocks lorwardg> Brannen,

Estd. 1808.
Honor Roll, Ontario Tankard.

Last
Year. Competing Club.

kNT TO BORROW MONET 
goods, pianos, org 

_J wagons, call and get 
pian of lending; small pay- 

mouth or week: "all transac- 
lal. Toronto Loan and Guar- 
v. Room 10, Law lor Building, 

ed 7

DUCKS and DEER
WILL KEEP ALL WINTER

ana,■hold j
Winning Club.

Hamilton Thistle
Toronto ...............
Toronto.................
Hamilton Thistle.
Bowmanvllle ....
Port Hope ............
Hamilton Thistle.
Toronto Caledonian... 1882. .Bowmanvllle,
Brampton . ..................., 1868. .Barrie.
St. Mary’s.....................1884. .Orillia.
Orillia ............................. 1885. - Ham. Thistle.
Toronto Granite ........ 1886. .Guelph.
Pails.............................. .1887. .St. Mary’s.
Thnmesvllle ................. 1888. .Galt.
Galt.................................. 1880. .Toronto Gran.
Walkerton .................... 1880. .Toronto Gran.
Hamilton Thistle........ 1891—Toronto P. I’.
Toronto Granite........... 1892. .Peterboro.
Bobeaygeon.................... 1893. -Oshawa.
Toronto Granite..........  1894. .Dundas.
Hamilton Thistle.,... 1895. .Lindsay.
Toronto Granite..........  1896. .St. Mary’»
Lindsay..........................  1897. .Hamilton Vic.
Lindsay.......... ........... . 1806. .Dundas.
Fergus.. ......................... 1809. .St. Mary’s.

Hay Hill,Foster, - McGhee,
Hogg, Burns,
Hallett, aklp .........11 Doolittle, skip ...11
Johnston, Gilpin,
McOurthy, Kean,
Brownlee!’ skip... .10 St., skip...16 

Majority tor Orillia 6 shots.

Total ....
Granite. Parkdale.

George Hlglnbotham. R. J. Hunter.J. B.8Miller. M. Hunter.
W.I7.lnMcMartry,s.21 W. Scott, sk........15

Total ................*-45.1875. .Hamilton Mech 
1870..Orillia.
1877—No other com. 
1878. .Port Hope. 

.1879. .Galt.
1880. .Bowmanvllle.
1881. .Port Hope.

mas, Jooke. ^«K^row 
Referee—Fred McRoble.

J 316

Toronto Cold Storageee: west
*

HOTELS. 9iT. Cannon. 
iDr. Bnscombe.
George Duthie, Jr. 

Clemens, sk.26

........ 27 Total .fr.............. 41
Queen City.

J. Rivard. f J- Claronrton.

i irï..........2= J-' W^rori-,.k.l0

T. Wilson.
E. Littlejohn.
W. C. Matthew».
G.H. Gooderham,». 6Dr.

Total . - 
St. Thomas.

Chips From the Ice.
The .Beàvers defeated St. Simon’s II. nt 

Prospect Rink 7 to 3.
The HatWd II. team defeated 8t. Sl- 

moitis at the Proepect Park Rink last nlglit 
by 5 goals to 6.

All the brltbers who played at the Vic
toria Rink yesterday remarked that It was 
the beat sheet of ice they have curled on in 
many a day.

The Red Stocking Hockey Club would like 
to arrange a game out of town. Port Perry 
or Whltbv preferred. Address William 
Wright, 37 Matilda-street.

The I’arkdale Brownies would like to ar
range hockey matches with any Junior team 
to the city, average age of 15 years, the 
Church School preferred. Address 8. 
Cl ernes, Maynard-avenue.

H. 8. Howland, Sons & Co.’s team defeat
ed the Meteor» Tuesday evening on Victoria 
College Ice by the score of 2 goals to 1, this 
being a return match of Friday last, when 
Howland’s t'-am were also winners by 3 
to 0.

A large crowd witnessed the game of 
hockey between the Crawfords and Rovers 
on the Antelope Rink on Tuesday 
Ing. The Crawfords won by 5 goals 
Flue combination plays were the order of 
the game.

If any of these local hockey teams desire 
a little conflict with a champion team, the 
opportunity is before them. Lem Felcber. 
representing the Peterboro hockey team, of 
Toronto, champions of Canada, Is In New 
York for the express purpose of arranging 
games. Furthermore, Mr. Feleher will 
match the Canadians to play here in New 
York.—New York Telegram.

The sequel of the Coll I ngwood-Midland 
game of last week 1* a trial b -fore the Mag
istrate at Barrie, which took place yester
day. White of Midland was injured 'so 
badly that blood poisoning Is feared, and 
one of the Colllngwood players was arrest
ed charged with the assault. Midland won 
the game, 6 to 6, and Colllngwood protested. 
The O.H.A. committee Is awaiting the re
sult of the trial at Barrie.

At the Rambler»’ Rink to-nlgbt the Ram
bler Senior» and O’Connor’s Colts play off 
for a silver cup- The team» will likely line 
up aa follows: Colts: Goal. Jack Marshall; 
cover. Bill Hartley; point. Jack Trowbridge; 
forwards, Simpson, Spencer. Keely and 
Lawson. Ramblers: Goal, E Trowbridge: 
cover Ralph Miller: point. Jack Robinson: 
forwards. Ralph Ripley. Addison. Sullivan 
and Janet*. Tlie last two named are of the 
Rough Riders,

LATEST WAR 
PICTURES

VO UNION.
(HARLES A. CAMPBELL. ■i- Caledonian» at Thornhill.

Thornhill, Feb. 8.—The Caledonians visit
ed here to-dny. and played their annual 
match, two rinks a side, the visitors win
ning by 27 «hots. Score and player»:

Caledonians.
8. Malone,
M. J. Adam»,
G. E. Keith,
T. McIntosh,skip. .16 R. Clark, skip........13
J A. Cooper, 8 G Dunn,
John Watson, T. Hughes,
T Bennie, Dr. Nelles,
J. Rennie, skip.. ..31 John Morgan, sk... 7

47 Total ...

HOTEL, 153 YONgA- 
Rates one dollar per day.

Special attention given to 
M. A. Harper, Proprietor.

In This Week's Buffalo 
Express and Chicago BladeThe following will represent the Queen 

City Bicycle Club hockey team at Rich
mond Hill to-night: Goal. Denison: point. 
Belcher: cover. Wright: forwards, F McMil
lan, R McMillan. Smith and Bell. The car 
leaves C.I’.R. track at 6.30, second car at 7 
p.m.

(Thornhill.
C. M. Pasemore, 
H. W. Harper, 
H. Ward,

W 1
(CUBE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
is, opposite the Metropolitan 
el’s Churches. Elevators and 

Chnrch-atreel car» froro 
■ Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
tor.

In Buffalo next month, In a 10-round bont.
At Hamilton the final arrangement» toi 

the boxing tournament, under the _a pep Ice* - 
of the Pastime Athletic Club on I- eh. 21 
have been completed. Forfeit* were posted 
in Buffalo yesterday for tlie contest be. - 
tween GouleWe and Stevens. Ready and 
Hanley of Rochester will ™^t ln “.‘‘J; 
round bout, and Denny Gallagher of lexas 
and Pat Kelly of Toronto will go 10 round*

W. J. Henry.
G. G. Eakln.
E. Horsley,
J. C. Scott, sk ...

A. McCrimmon.
W. R. Jackson.
J. M. Glenn.
,W. K. Cameron, s.@

Total .... ........ 46 Total .... .....
Prospect Park . 

w. Forbes. Dr.
R. Loudon. A. B. Robert^
J. G. Gjoson. A. R. Hangrarn
D. Carlyle, sk ...23 H. B. Cruso, sk ..si 
W. J. Hynes. Ç. M<<£llum’

Ftochamp. Jw.BJCk(!%,ltiand.

Q.D. McCulloch,#..21 A. Pratt, sk...........
Total ....................5 Total .....................

Oshawa. miuLÏÏ010' '
W. Walker. f. Mllson.
v t R.O1180 J • Robinson.F. /. Lambert. A. Fleming.
J. Sykes, sk ........ 30 D. Purdle, sk ..,.1»
I £amberr”tWeM' D. Crawford.
J. F. Paxton. George Elliott.
*1\ 'Pnnsbon. 6k ..îÿ» D. Brown, ••••

IÜ ‘
i

6ÏTE HOTEL — THE NEW 
-t House—Electric lighting
(ties, $1.50 and $2 per day. 
Ish rooms with board for 
ion ; meal tickets Issued: Wln- 
Church-street cars pass’ the 
nlnute* from Union Station. 
37. William Hopkins, pro-

ON EXERCISING. .20Total

last Stone Decided the Game.
Montreal, Feb. 8—The competition be

tween Ottawa and Caledonia rinks this 
morning, on Montreal Ice, for the Governor- 
General’» prit», was a close and exciting 
one. On one rink the «core was 14 to 15 
In favor of Caledonia. On the oQier rlnlt 
there was one end to play,with the score 12 
all. the ninth tie in the game, Lp to the 
last shot It seemed (anybody’s game, as n 
swift stone had opened up the tee. The 
last shot sent Caledonia stones flying, and 
scored three point» for Ottawa. The (score 
follows:

Ottawa Caledonia.
O. «. Scotit, skip. ...15 R. Wilson, skip.d. 12 
Dr. Hutchison, *k... 14 W. Wilson, skip. .15

Total........................29

• Crocks Curled Ont nt Wlnnlpear.
Winnipeg, Feb. 8.—In the second day’s 

play in the Bon spiel, the crack rinks went 
(down like nine-pin» one after another. 
8am Harstone met his first defeat at the 
hands of P A Mccdonald, Dunbar went 
down for the first time, being defeated by 
Corbett, after an extra end, ’ Flavelle of 
Lindsay found J G McRae of Gladstone too 
much for hlm, H Cameron administered a 
defeat to P A jlacdonald, Jim MeDlarmld 
was put out of the Walkerville by Cartmell 
and J W Baker’» rink, skipped by 
McGaw, was defeated both in the W 
ville and Caledonian, the former by Mc
Carthy of Regina, and the latter by Rowe 
of Klllnrney. There were only fourteen 
rinks left in the grand challenge.

The following are games and results play
ed to-dav: Rowe 9, v. Parker 6: Lunsford 
16, V. Argue 0; -Sutherland 10, v. Chisholm 
9; Craig 8 v. Beddome 0; Davis 13, v. Ir
win 8; Kelley 14, v. Hope 8; Pearson 6, 
v. Pace 15. ., , , „

Caledonian games thl» morning: A Mac
donald 10, v. Hurdon 6: O Smith 0. v. F 
Knight 12; F L Morton 9, v. W H Sparling 
10; W F Ellis 13. v. J C McLean 10; 0 
Huffman 13, v. W Connor 12; L Tilley 8, 
v. A Brown 15; R Smith 8. v A Dunlop 13; 
H Harvey 11, rv. J Scroggle 18; G Cass 15 
v. J O’ McCrae 6; Dr IV right 14, v. W M 
Wise 7.

Walkevltle game» this morning resulted: 
W M Johnston 11. v. D McPherson 12; J 
Andrew 21. v. Featbvrstonhaugh 4; D Tlds- 
berry 10 v. R H Dunbar 14; I) Sutherland 
10 v. V G William* 11: J M Stewart 13. 
v. F O Fowler 11; C E Carbet 12, v. R H 
Peel 9. ,, , „

Walkerville (1 p.m.): Griggs 6, v. Dun- 
I bar 14; H Cameron 12, v. J X Cartmell b;

as a preliminary.

The Touriste! B.C. tug-of-war skater» beat 
the R.C.B.O last night at Prince Albert 
Biuk. The winners were: Stormont, Nor- 
ris, Faulkner, Ootoe, McPhle and Capt* 
Sinclair. ‘

__ ®<*.6e6»6M066«-e.e

IVtlany ills and ailments 
would be avoided and many 
minds and stomachs would do 
better work if people took a 
little exercise regularly. The 
VVhitely Exerciser, a very 

simple, cheap and effective apparatus, is the one 
we now offer. A great variety of exercises can be taken by it. 
For chest, arm and back development it will do wonders; and
other muscles will also be greatly bene- .---------------
filed. ' Just à little EVERY morning is all 

__ that is required.

k* : .

iEGAL CARDS.
Sr O’N'KAlU BARRISTERS, 
James Parke*, W. J. O’Neall.

1

Twelve Mlle» nn Hour.
Councillor Reamer of Defrolthe» retoro 

viifrit to Toronto, wbefl 
Information on street 

Interview with a

even- 
to 2.

n
BARUISTKR, SOLICITOU. 

oom 10. Medical Bldg. Prl- 
lowest rates, id sums to suit

ed home froro a 
lu? ha* been collecting

rÆ?rKft that
'run at alwut eight mile» ah hour, while 
Detroit ear» »Ud 12 nil lea. ■ . C J

Manager Keating, seen last night, raid 
that on King, between .«’^’ra and Sh '^ 
bourne-streets, tho cars wen 1 
on hour, also on Yonge-slreet betweteo 
King and Bloor; but on all other route* 
12 miles an hour was the speed.

W E 
a'ker- n an

»FUUD, LL.B., BARUISTKR. 
jr. Notary Public, 18 and 20 
;st.

Total ...................27Total • « • •.....55 
—Second Round.—

Total ....I E, Q. C.
, Solicitor, “Dlnecn Bull-l
unge and Temperance-street*.

8 The Crescent A. C. Champion*.
The Crescent Athletic Club will hold a 

popular-price boxing show on Saturday, 
Feb. 18. with Its three cHamplons-JImmy 
Smith, 115 It».; Amly Ward, 133 lbs., and 
Jimmy Barb". 105 lb».—pitted against any 
three men who think themselves capable of 
taking away their titles. Each go will be 
of ten or fifteen rounds' duration., for which 
the club I» hanging top substantial purses. 
Hobby Thompson will likely go np against 
Ward.

k£?V;::::8 tSsT; 19
sk!.10

.....5
MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

’ huiury, etc., 31 Victoria- 
loan. I, It » Deadlock t

in re-rard to the questions anted the Govs ‘ 
ernmeT at the Assembly regarding th. „ 
nrlntlmr v?ontra<?t. It wem*. i a !Z
the Provlmdal Tressufec. thnt a dead-locfc 
i* on. The firm of Warwick & Wilson Unv a 
neither written to accept nor yet decline 
the offer made them. Ha» there been a

Total ....Total ....................44r to
■ )

(& LEL, 
notaries,

SO. each
complete

each
complet"

Traveller Exercisers at 50c 
Safety Exercisers at $1.00 
Whitely Exercisers at $2-00, $3.00 

and $4-00 each.

/Phone 1583.
Building, 23 Adelaide east.

....31Total ...........
Stratford. Parkdale.

I Fp.Naar-enks:?S Dr. Clemen», Vk .to

Total ....................56JL MACDONALD, SUBI’-/
iliddleton, Maclaren. Mactiuii/ 
x- Donald, Barristers, Sollcf- «, 
’orouto-etreet. Money to loan 
•ty at lowest rates. \

mistake?
AronnJ the Ring.

London Campbell defeated Billy Farren 
of Philadelphia at Pittsburg Monday night fQ CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTB

In addition to his go wtilh Stocking* u“,mo^CT^ack^lquail'ygood fo/Neuralgl» 
Conroy Peter Maker has also agreed to your roe buck Equ^lj gww^orneuraiflia
meet C. C. Smith, the Black T»uuderbolt, i*udHeadache, see, at au «•

Total ....................43 Total .................... 35
Toronto. Brampton.

A. Hood, ft ...10 W. Pcnker, sL... .14 
C. J. Leonard, »k.l7 W. Adams, #K,.. .16

. IRVING, BARRISTERS,
», etc., lb King-street west, 
rge H. Kilmer, W. U. Irving,

IIAIltn. ItAltltlSTERS. SO- / 
I’otrnt Attorney,, etc.. 9 

Chamber». Klag-atreet east, 
n-street. Toronto: money to 
F. Lohb. James Bilrj.

THE HAfiOLD A. WILSON GO., LIMITED,h
. ..r,30....36 % Total ....Tu)al .... .V) 35 KING STREET WEST. v

J
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the books of the hotel. He estimated Ms 
loss at $1000, with $800 Insurance. Mrs. 
T. T. Brady mourns the loss of a line art 
collection. Mr. Fred Wells' ,
In the main corridor was lost, 
bicycle» stored In the top room of the «bo

ite! were lost. There were about 28 wife els.
Northern Pacific's Dosses/

Mr. Herbert Swlntord, general traffic 
agent of the N. P., was not apprised of 
the Ore'until 1.30 o’clock, -and was too late 
to save any of the office effects. He does 
not know what Insurance the company baa 
on the office furniture. He had made a 
deposit In the bank the day before, so that 
the safe was practically empty. All the 
books were destroyed. Including the record 
and correspondence. Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth McKenzie lost all the contente of 
their rooms, saving only a few small ar
ticles. In addition to the above many com
mercial men lost all their effects, which, as 
a rule, were not Insured.

Bills A Co.’s Loss.
Perhaps the heaviest Individual loss was 

that sustained by the firm <»f P."W. Kills 
of Toronto. -Mr. J. Ellis, the traveler of 
the firm, had arrived a few days ago, and 
ihnd In room 416 about $60,000 worth of 
diamonds. The report that Mr. Ellis lost 
hls diamonds 1», however, denied by that 
gentleman. They only fllledi a good fixed 
pocket-book, and toe had time to save not 
only this but hls trunk as well. The firm, 
however, lost about $20,000 worth of Jew- 
elery, which was In charge of another of 
their travelers. Mr. Westoern. Mr. West- 
hern’s room was Immediately over the din
ing room, and he had- no chance to save 
tola goods, and they were all destroyed In 
the fire. . The loss was covered by Insur
ance.

PHARMACY DINNER. TS» r*■ VVphonograph 
All ttte

Was a. Housing Success *t the 
Arlington Last Night — A 

Good Attendance.

tr v >11i

Toronto-Georgian Bay Line Boomed 
by Speakers at Coliingwood 

Last Night

The handsome corridors of the homelike 
Arlington echoed last night to laughter and 
song, varied by the expression of something 
between the chant of the gladiator» and the 
joyous yap of a dog «bow, the college yel>, 
which proclaimed that Pharmacy was O.K.

It waa the fourth annual dinner of tne 
graduating class of the Ontario College of 
Pharmacy, and the spacious dining room 
was foftr-ktflg rows of the blackeoaied élu
dent», the guests being at the head of 
smaller tables, mean Heetmer occupied the 
post of Junior,/and E. L. Ebbela acted as 
toast master:

The college colors, red, yellow and black, 
were printed In bets on the menu, and the 
wall was bunting-wreathed In the seme 
hues. The dinner itself was excellent, and 
served with despatch.

The Banquet Committee was composed of 
T. L. Bbbels, president ; W A Coleman, 1st 
vice-president; Ü A Wodehouse, 2nd vice- 
president; G H Halpin, J M Langdbn, E M 
Potter, W O 'Pole, 6 A Dickson, P B Tow- 
ler; R W McDuffie, treasurer; James 
Browne, secretary. A string orchestra fur
nished music through the courses and after 
the toast8;

In replying to the toast, “University of 
Toronto,” Vice-Chancellor William Mulock 
referred to the warm spirit exhibited by 
pharmacy to the alma mater, which, be 
could assure them, was returned. Gradu
ates of Varsity had In Canada no competi
tors, and In other lands left competitors be
hind. While love for their alma mater 
should always actuate them, they must re
member that their debt to Canada should 
be always borne In mind; he would like to 
see the spirit exhibited that actuated the 
old Roman citizenship, that each patriot 
should endeavor to leave hls country better 
than he found It. He ventured to suggest 
that Varsity In these days of post-graduate 
courses should establish one of her own. 
[Applause.] The jollity was kept up till 
late, but every moment was enjoyed.

Manitoba Hotel Fire in Winnipeg Was 
a Serious Affair to Many 

People.

THERE WAS fto LOSS OF LIFE.

:>

j Perfect
J Mechanism,1

Constructed under 
Valuable Patents, makes the

>
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THE BOARD OF TRADE BANQUET.

“DOMINION”P. W. Bills A Co. of Toronto Said 
to Be the Heaviest Individual 

Losers — The Story.

Mr. Leighton McCarthy and Mr. 
Daf Emphasised the Pa

triotic Idea. Mi,
the Most Popular and Re

liable PIANO Manu
factured in 
Canada.

g) 40,000 in Use. Æ

> \
Winnipeg, FfbJ 8.—The fire In the Mani

toba Hotel early this morning was discov
ered first by Chief Clerk Hanson, who 
awoke and remarked to hls room mate, Mr.
Joseph Oerter, that toe thought he smelled 
smoke. ft was found that the fire had 
started from an over-fed grate in the din- 
lag-room. At first It was thought not to 
be seriom, and the hundreds of guests took 
matters coolly. Some, however, took the 
preoautroo jo remove their belongings, c.a 
4hey thought the building was doomed.

In a abort time It was found that the 
whole Inside of the building was a mass of 
flames At a critical Juncture the hose of 
one of the engines burst, and after the 

i roof and the eastern part of the north wall 
had fallen the fire for a time had full 
awing.

It was an awful sight, and one never to 
be forgotten by anyone who was uufortu- 
aste enough to have more than a ; tossing 

* • Interest in the building and its contents, 
or who was fortunate enough to witness the 
grandeur of the scene es the flames mounted 
to the eky. Ttoc 'thermometer ragged be
tween a> and 40 degrees below zero and the 
'wind blew a cutting, bllgntlng breath trom 
‘the northwest.

Fortunately every guest and employe in 
the building eecaiped. By 4 o'clock only 
b'ackened and crumbled walls 
the auemficent hotel or the evening before.

There Was No Insurance.
Mr. tiprado, the manager of the hotel, was 

seen early this morning and stated that 
there woe no insurance upon either the 
building or furniture. The railway com
pany carries Its own Insurance upon all 
Its buildings. The hotel furniture and ef
fects will, therefore, be a total lose to the 
company. Asked as to the probable loss to 

company, Mr. Fprado replied that he 
was unable off-handed to give even an Idea 
of the total loss, bat it would be very 
heavy. It has been estimated by many that 
the teas will not be less than KX/0,000.

Some of the Losses.
Among the ftjdlvldual losses Is P. W. Blits 

Co., Toronto, who had $10,000 in diamonds 
and $00,000 in Jewellery In room 4.16.
, O. Flavelle, the 1/misa y curler, and hls 
rink occupied room» In the hotel, but es
caped with little loss. Most of the Ameri
can curlers here attending the bonsplel lost 
personal effects.

W. T. McPherson of the Postoffloe In
spector’s 'Department here lost effects am
ounting to $800. 'Many prominent citizens 
who resided at the hotel during the winter, 
lose all heir personal effects, the chief of 
these snfferer» being James Tees, William 
McKenzie And T>. E. Sprague.

The bnEdlng destroyed was acknowledged 
by travelers to he one of the finest in Can
ada. It waa erected in 1801, and was own
ed by the Northern Pacific Railway Com
pany. It was a seven-atorey building, with 
accommodation for over 300 guests. It was 
built of St. Louis pressed brick.

The Loss Will Be $700,000.
Later developments of the Manitoba Ho

tel fire show that the total loss will be 
in the neighborhood of $700,000.

The value of the building, furniture, fit
tings, etc., would, at a conservative esti
mate. be $600,000. while the losses of the 
guest» would make up the balance. The 
company, about a year ago, decided on car
rying all Its own insurance, and. therefore, 
tney will have no insurance companies to 
fall back upon. It was reported in town
that the N. P. had1 reinsured to some ex- ___ _
Globed to! hZTlt Stfu C rlvk-at'reet', ha, cast a gloom over the uelgh- 
the local representatives at these compan- borhood In which she had resided for the 
les do not give much credence to the past 20 year». Never bad she been known 
statements, and the representatives of some to be sick for tiny length of time, and the 
or the local companies state that they lost illness that caused her death lasted only 
all their N.P. insurance at the time named, eight days L'p to that time she bad wnlt- 
whloh would lead to the conclusion that cd upon her husband, who has been eoli
th® company had decided to carry Its own aneq to bis room since the first.of the year.
Mslte- The first signs of sickness were apparent

Loser» Among the Gncat*. when she developed stomach trouble, and,
There are seme very heavy losers among although a number of local spec'el'sts were 

the guests, but ns these are scattered all called in, no relief could be given, 
over the city now. It Is almost impossible Deceased was 82 years of arge. and was 
to secure a complete list of the losses, born in Forfarshire,. Scotland. Her par- ~Vs n
Among the heaviest losers are Mr. U. 11. ents were remarkable for their longevity.
Kenny accountant of the Bank of Ottawa, she married J. Paterson while In Scotland, J lnUfht ‘th» drn^nrtHe stated to a reporter that hls loss would and 31 yea re ago came to tills land. The t*ri?fy *” the Board of Trade. The report 
be On the neighborhood of $3000, Including family settled in Toronto on Chureh-stre 4, Clf t*16 Lomm.lttec on Specific Rating, to-l
a $750 piano and $2000 worth of furnlturte where they retided for 11 years. They a^her wi ll certain amendments, was^eenCm.r^V?m,lnSUTasnr„ hH<? had hDot Uren'mc^i to t he ™ o” Patrick “ing rmon^'ot^ the' ^omin'ttec was 
fog .a“™ng nÆrultore ro«drîoPgoemto and ^er-streets. where Mr. Paterson ^'"ut secretary to^t^p
housekeeping shortly. ^ started In the liquor business. After a "The genera S effect of the am pi

Toroni .. . , tew years a son, J. O., instituted a grocery ^ tbe system will be to equalize rates In
v r-__ „ 7 Lo"*- . business, and ever since a combined trade the congested- district bound by Slmcoe,

tl im11?' t6lk ^,este£? representative of has been conducted by the father and son. Oeorge. Wllton-nvenue and Agnes and the
M: A. Nelson & vo., Toronto slated that a pleasant coincidence In the life of the bnv. tov giving advantage In rates to those
si* .!??,nüOU. i?SLof PI^r80Jia* effects, which nged couple Was the fact that both were that are most entitled to consideration for 
ne valued at $350. He had no insurance, the same age, and had lived together 56 Immroveraents. such as stand pipe and hosoy 

"°i .6“rrf. alarm ,wa,3 years. automatic alarm «ysfieml enclosed ft’alK
“ea that so™o f001- The fnneral took place yesterday after- and hatches on elevator shaft, decked 

lsh person was playing a practical Joke. nflon to the Necropolti, and was attended floors, etc., and by charging higher rates, 
utner L*o»»em and Inaarance. by a large number of friends. The ser- than at present on less desirable risks asr 

Mr. Jante» Tees. In conversation with a vices were performed by Rev. W. J. Wal- numerous occupants; endangered by ad- 
reporter this morning, said he estimated lace of Bloor-street I>re«byterian Church. Joining risks, etc. A va riff will be forrau- 
his loss at $3000. He was Insured In the i Among the floral tributes was a pillow la ted and this system will take the place 

for ^°00- ,52» l08* cannot be re-1 from the only son and the daughter, Mrs. J. of what was known a» the Vonflagraton
placed, as It consisted of some valuable ; «allow with the word “Mother." on It In hazard.’ It will be expected that the np- works of art. He had also an $800 piano, bine flowers ’ °“ plication of the schedule twill somewhat
Johnson Bros,, barber shop loss $1000 In- _____________________ reduce rates. The tendency of the schedule
eurance in the Commercial Union for $600; __ ’___is to" stimulate Improvements In individualArthur & Oi. of Glasgow, samples, toss r M»J«r Sçelorrov» Welcomed.
$1500, Insured in the Commercial Union for L®st ntoht Court Cosmopolitan, Ancient . ,«.Tbe also adopted a recommenda-
$1200; Mr. Oeorge Simpson of the N. 1\ J^der of I'oresterw, was honored by a visit tJon to ^rant a substantial reduction In 
Engineers’ Department, loss $2000 insur- Major Snelgrove of Cobourg, high chief case (ff rotalI stores outside of the congest- 
ance tn the Phoenix and Hartford for ranger of the order, who w'as in the city e(j district occupied above the ground floor 
$1000; Mr. J. Dexter, loss $1000 worth of on business. Hb got a very hearty wel- exclusively as private dwellings, 
law books $700 Insurance In the Manitoba oome, and spoke eloquently on the grisât “The new vnvstem will go Into force on 
Insurance Company; Mr. Albert Evans, loss Progress the order is making Addresses anfl after April 1. 1800." l l , 
piano for orchestral purposes, valued at were also given by Messrs. G.W. Chadwick, other questions w*ere also threshed out. 
$500. no insurance; Mr. D. E. Sprague, loss,1 W Williams, grand eecretiiry; A. Mottlesa' d fhe following otf-fleers were elected; 
$3000, Insurance $1000 In Boyal; Hugh i «"d the editor of The Ancient Forester ; Ç,™gl(lent. A. M. N. Kirkpatrick, of the 
Sutherland, loss about $3000. Insurance In The reports presented showed that Court nud Phoenix Company of Brooklyn,
Boyal $2000; Mr. B. F. Koble and wife, Cosmopolitan has 300 members and » *«;■- vlceHpr„|dc.nt. H. D. D Armstrong of the 
lost all their personal effect, valued at up- blu" ot $<881 OTOT all liabilities. Bro. God- Qnnrfl|nn Company. The secrete*. J. A. 
wards of $2000. They had no insurance, dard, chief ranger, presided. Q McCtialg, iwas re-elocted with an Increase

Mr. O. H. Enderten estimates hls loss ------------------- :------------- jn salary.
»t $00Q, and he carried no Insurance. The 
effects lost consisted of, books an* valu
able 
about 
for $1500.
Postoffice Inspector’s Department lost all 
Ibis effects, amounting to $500. He had In
surance to the amount of $300. Mr. Mc
Pherson might have been seen in aa over
coat that looked as the boys say, “As If It 
grew on him when he was young,” hls own 
having been left In the building. Dr. Berg
man lost a number of new Instruments.

Coliingwood, Feb. 8.—A banquet of the 
Colllnewood Board ot Trade .was held In the 
Globe Hotel this evening, at which Mr. W. 
T. Toner presided. There were about 75 
persons present, besides a number of In
vited guests, among iwhom were Leighton 
McCarthy. M.V., James Duff, M.L.A.. 
Thomas Long, M. Burton, Rev. Dr. Meitae 
and others trom Toronto, Barrie, Meaford 
and the surrounding towns. Tbe Town 
Council was present and In the absence 9t 
Mayor Chamberlain Mr. James Gullfoyle 
officiated In hls stead.

The menu waa first-class and the evening 
program was well suited to the occasion. 
A number of letters regretting Inability to 
be present were received. One from J. I. 
Tarte, one from Mr. W. F. Maclean. M.P., 
one from Sir William Van Horne and from 
the presidents of the Boards of Trade of 
Toronto. Owen Sound, Meaford and other 
places. ,

After the repast the chairman proposed 
the “Queen,” which was responded to with 
Cheers. 1

Mr. McCarthy, M.P.. then responded to 
the toast of the Dominion and Provincial 
Legislatures In good style. He dwelt on 
the necessity of making a abort grain route 
between Georgian Bay and Toronto. He 
spoke fully- an hour, and was followed by 
Mr. Duff In a rlnglug speech on the advan
tages of- developing our resources and our 
lines of transportation In order that our 

products may find their way to the 
seaboard, over Canadian routes. Tbe 
speech was well received.

The “Town and Corporation” was re
sponded to by Messrs. Gullfoyle and Cope
land. . .

Thomas Long spoke at length on trade 
and commerce. . ,, , . .

Tbe usual toasts followed and at midnight 
tbe banquet came satisfactorily to a close.
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OTHER FIRES REPORTED.
;

Dallas, Tex., yesterday morning fire 
destroyed the Scollard 6-storeyed building, 
on Main-street.

Turner's general store, at McGregor, 
Manitoba, was destroyed by fire Tuesday 
bight. The fire spread and also consumed 
Osborne’s fruit store, Sfhoult’e tailor Shop, 
Scott & Co.’s barnese shop, Martin s gen
eral store and dwelling and Arkelle s drug 
store.

At NEW RIFLES -FOR GERMANS.SWINE BREEDERS’ SESSION.
This Dominion Association 

Business Last Night nt the 
Palmer House.

Dominion Swine-Breeders met last night 
nt the Palmer. .The annual report showed 
a surplus of $1784.81; membership, 360; 
fees collected, $3031.55, for 1808.

The Provincial Fat Stock and Dairy 
Show report shows 760 entries; $661.75, re
ceipts for fees; gate receipts, $545.55; cash 
prizes, $4378.

The following directors wore present :
eGorge Green, Falrvlew; William 

Mt. Elgin; G. B. Day, O.A.C.,
K. Béthune, Burford; Joe Feather* on, 
M.F., Strcetsvtlle; J. C. Snell, Snelgrove; 
G. B. Hood, Guelph; B. H. Harding,Thorn- 
dale;. W. E. Butter, Durham Centre; W. 
M. Smith, Fairfield Plains; V. W. Hodsou 
and A. P. Westervelt, Toronto. Others 
present were : D, G. Hanmer, Burford ; 
G. W. Clemons, St. George; It. W. Boyn
ton, Dallas; Arthur Johnatou, Greenwood; 
Andrew Smith, V.S., Toronto; Principal 
Mills, Guelph.

Messrs. Featherston, Day and Hodson 
were appointed a committee to institute 
testa for feeding hogs.

Hon. John Drydea s gift of $300 extrai to 
the association on condition that the dress
ed poultry department of the show be de
veloped was accepted.

The Government will bo waited tlpou In 
order to promote Inter-Provincial trade and 
advertise stock.

Two volumes of Uie registration records 
will be published, bringing them up to d(te.

The Fat Stoct and Dairy Show will be 
held during the first full week of December 
yearly. A hog’s entrance fee will be 75 
cents.

Did The Government Is Secretly Ar
ranging; for the Supply of An

other Weapon of Warfare.
Berlin, Feb. 8.—Gennafiy Is again plan

ning to rearm her Infantry forces with a 
magazine rifle of some Improved pattern. 
The secret Is being well k(g>t.

The Minister of War, Lleut.-General Von 
Gossler. when recently asked before tbe 
Budget Committee of the Reichstag con
cerning tbe adoption of a new small calibre 
rifle, gave an evasive answer. From many 
sources, however, come Indications that the 
military coup Is being prepared.

Like all German army moves, the matter 
Is being carried on quietly and secretly, 
Definite knowledge of the new grm will not 
be known until the entire army Is suddenly 
supplied with the weapon.

The new gun Is of small calibre, nslng, of 
course, smokeless powder, and the bullet 
bears no resemblance to the hollow projec
tile of the English army rifle.

■ IBh i
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JT IS KOI' SO.GOLDEN WEDDING AND MARRIAGE.
Crnnd» Has Not Been Given n Port 

on the Lynn Canal—Boundary 
Question Not Settled.

1Wellington Wallace Celebrates Hls 
Golden Wedding and Hls 

Daughter la Married.
Thirteen compose the Wellington Wallace 

family. They dwelt at 1 Clara-street. Lost 
night the parents’ golden wedding anjJ a 
daughter’s marriage were celebrated. The 
children were all at home.

At AU Saints’ Church, by Rev. A. H. 
Baldwin, Bliss Katie Wallace was made 
Mrs. Franklin Barclay. Misa Matilda and 
Mr John B. Wallace assisted. The bride's 
only Jewel was a diamond pendant from 
the groom. _

Then they all went to the homestead. The 
parents and the children were ranged re
cording jo their years : Mrs. Thomas Black- 
well, Montreal!; Jeremiah Wallace of the 

of Commerce ; ltlcuard Wallace, C.P. 
It.; William Wallace, police constable; Wel
lington Wallace, Home Saving and Loan 
Co.; Mrs. James Brown, .Coxwell-avenue; 
Mrs. F. Barclay, Mrs, Martin Keilow, New 
York; IM.sa (Matilda WaUace, James Wallace, 
New York; and John B. Wallace, New York.

The presents were numerous and cosily, 
and were from friends In different pan* 
of the dty.

.Each child presented the parents will a 
gold coin of unique design. .

Telegrams were received from a number 
of friends in New York State offering con
gratulations and long life to alb

Mr. Wallace is «5 years of age, while hls 
wife is 60, and they are both still hale and 
hearty. . „ . .

After the fun was over a photograph of 
the Whole family was taken.

The newly-married couple left on their 
honeymoon amid showers of rice.

>
the 

remalued cf■

i\ own Washington, Feb, 8.—Despite reports to 
the contrary, no conclusion has been reach
ed by the High Joint Commission for giv
ing Canada a seaport or right of way on

Otter Gauntlets, $10, $12, $15, $15. 
Beaver do, $7.50 and $10.
Persian Lamb, $9 and $10.
Siberian Dog^ $3 and $3.50.
Ludies’ Persian, $6 and $7.50.
Grey Lamb, $2.50 and 3 50.
Men's fur and fur-lined coats at first

Jones, 
Guelpli; J.

I
or from the Alaskan seaccest to the Casts- 
dlan-Alnskan border line. Numerous tele
grams have been sent here I" the members 
of the commission and to others dtlng re
ports that the Government might agree to 
such a step, and protesting against any 
such action.

Senator Fairbanks, chairman of the Am
erican Commission, asked about these re
ports, declined to discuss what had taken 
place, making, however, this statement :

wounded. Privates Daniel Hewitt. Ernest ^.e. Alaf^“ -^°UJfa.ry ,,'ue8lloa. >* ul>- 
Frltz, John Oilman and two others, mem- t0 tbe contr.iry are
bers of Company B, wes# slightly wounded. entlrely unfounded.

Thirty Dead Filipinos.
Thirty dead Filipinos were counted In the 

brush, and there were many more wounded.
The gunboats Concord and Callao kept up 
an Incessant fire from the bay, the Concord 
dropping many shells In the town with tell
ing effect. In order to avoid accidents from 
this source, Gen. Otis was compelled to re
call the Kansas battery, after burning the 
outskirts of tbe town. Either the shells 
of the American warships or the natives 
themselves fired a number of buildings with
in the town limits. Presumably this was 
the result of the shelling. No further at
tempt to attack during the night was made 
by either tide.

Spanish Papers Favorable.
The Spanish papers generally comment In 

favorable terms upon tbe admirable order 
maintained In Manila. The Union Iberica 
says:

"We are satisfied that the Americans, who 
are for the greater part volunteer*, fought 
coolly and with perfect discipline, though 
without entrenchments at the various 
points defended, and demonstrated the 
spirit which animated them. The Filipinos, the 
who are accustomed to tight In trenches ami ... 
with guerilla methods, also fought bravely, 
but with less precision and regularity.”

The situation to-day Is practically un
changed. TheAmerlcan line has not been ap- 

extended and the troops generally 
Reconnals-
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OTIS HAS A FREE HAND. Accet.
1 * SMALLPOX IN QUEBEC PROVINCE. Seal Jacket», $1.25, $1.50, $1.75. 

Persian Lamb, $75 and $90. 
Aetracan, $21 and $25.

Beet value in the city.
Continued front Pape 1. There Have Been Eleven Cases, All 

In Soulxnsres County — One 
Dohbtful in Montreal.

Montreal, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—Dr. B. Pel
letier, secretary at the Provincial Board, 
has Issued a bulletin to the Board of Health 
regarding the present status of smallpox 
in this province. There have been 11 cases 
in all since the outbreak, all in Boulanges 
County.

Coteau' Du Lac—Five cases wer* reported 
on Dec. 10. These have all recovered and 
the house In which they lived disinfected.

Coteau Landing—One case, which ter
minated fatally, reported on Dec. 28. The 
bouse has been disinfected.

St. Telesphore—.Five case»; on» bas re
covered, four are still sick. One house dis
infected, and bouse still Infected with four 
sick people.

Regarding the case on St. Patrick-street, 
the bulletin says: "Mention could perhaps, 
be made that in the dty of Montreal, a 
bov having presented a suspicious eruption 
upon the nature of which physicians could 
not agree, at any time, quarantine has been 
kept over two weeks now end will not be 
raised until after examination and subse
quent disinfection of the premise*.’’

■ Bank
;

BASTEDO i CO.
i - LOCAL TOPICS.

Ten cent box of wax matches reduced 
to 5 cent». AHve Bollard.

Judge McDougall yesterday certified to 
tbe Insanity of William Christian and James 
Maxwell.

General 'Passenger and Ticket Agent W. 
E. Davis of tbe Grand Trunk has returned 
to Montreal.

The Venetta Club will hold the third of 
their semi-monthly at bornes on Friday eveu- 
Ing. Feb. 10, In Phythlan Hall.

G. P. Graham, Dr, McKay and James 
Conraee. M.L.A.'s, will speak at the Laurier 
Club to-night. Meeting at McBean's Hall 
at 8.

To-night there will be held a concert In 
Loretto Abbey Concert Hall. Dr. Mny will 
deliver an address and other performers 
will'take part.

The Penman Manufacturing Company of 
Paris hare Intimated that they will found n 
room to. be known as toe Penman Room In 

tion Sanitarium at Mnskoka. 
ck Belcher of the Northern 

Pacific Railway office on York-street has 
received the appointment of ticket agent 
at Winnipeg. He will leave to-day to take 
charge of hls new duties.

William Hood, a married man, living at 
163 Church-street, was lu custody at No. 
4 Police Station last night. A charge 
was laid by Annie McKinnon of 8 Bulwer- 
itroet. ,

The plaintiff In the suit of William Hub
bard v. Messrs. Walls,; Prince & Wilkes, 
has accepted $300 In full settlement of all 
claim* for the loss of two fingers while dn 
the company's employ.

Division Freight Agent. Arthur White of 
the G.T.R. and Superintendent White of 
the Northern Division went to Midland yes
terday. The proposal to increase the eleva
tor aevpounodation at this place will be con
sidered at e conference to be held.

-

77 King St. East
Extra High Prices for Haw Furs.

WANTS SETTER INTEREST. '

The Pope’s $10,000,000 Deposited In 
Foreign Banks Will Now Do 

Invested In Itnly.
PREPARE FOR è

Rome. Feb. 8.—The Pope and his financial 
advisers have decided to withdraw part of 
tbe church funds Invested abroad, 
count of the low rates of interest obtained, 
and Invest the money In Italy, where higher 
rates can be obtained.

The Holy See has $16,000,000 deposited In 
English, French and Belgian banks, from 
which a revenue of only $400,000 per annum 
Is obtained, the average rate of Interest be
ing 214 per cept.

Most of these funds will be Invested In 
Shares of the Banco dl Roma, the Banco 

- Commercial and the Crédite Itallano, which 
are considered solid financial institutions. 
Ihese banks will .pay the Pope 8 per cen'f. 
dividends, or $1.280,000 annually, Instead 
of the $400,000 now received.

tA WORTHY MOTHER GONE on ae-

A. F. Pateraon Burled Yester
day—A Sketch of Her 

Useful Life.
unexpected de*th oi Mrs. 

Ann Ford Paterson, late of 205 St. Pat-

By telephoning 2379 and order
ing a ton ot Coal and 

Crashed poke.

Mrs.

CotMumpi
, Ikredcrt SMALLPOX DOWN EAST.The sad and Ê4 ton N U tCoa 11 For ranges.

Coke/ and heater*,
à ton Stove Coal )For ,m,n /<”■-* *< » z^-i,. > nacre and hot1 OOke ) water heaters.
r°n E“gcco0â' lFobS%,reoei
A ton of any of the A g» An 
above sizes for....... u)v»UU

Six Exposed Persons Left In Quar
antine Have Escaped—Now 

Belnt* Looked for.
The report of the Inspector, who Is at 

the scene of the smallpox outbreak In Gren
ville Dundja and Stormont, was received 
by l)r. Bryce, Provincial Health Officer, 
yestertiny. Every precaution has been tak
en for quarantining suspects and vaccinat
ing toe public. Six exposed persons who 
had been ietc in Isolation have escaped and 
are being looked for. The cases In Osna
brück and Williamsburg arose through con
tact with the case at Hawkesoury that 
came trom tioulanges, Quebec. An Isola
tion hospital for suspects has been erectad 
at Osnabrück and sanitary police have been 
appointed. A proclamation ror general vac
cination has been Issued at Morriiburg.

feeders
k “

preciably
are taking much-needed rest, 
sauces show that tbe Filipinos are In force 
at the Villages of Pasig and T’aranqun— 
probably 7000 men at the latter place, with 
strong fortifications. All Is quiet along the 
line when this despatch is filed at noon. DEATH ntfLL.THE

A NEW SYSTEM FOR THE CITY'. Mrs. Lewie Hasten died yesterday at 
Kincardine. i>The Toronto Board of Fire Under- Mrs. Thomas Thompson, mother of Mrs. 
Crawford of Toronto, died in Kingston on 
Tuesday.

A cable yesterday froml’nrls, France, an
nounced the death of Mr. Adolptoe Roy a 
well-known citizen of Montreal.

The Grand Trunk have ordered 500 new Mr. Stephen J. Southworth. father of Mr. 
boxcars, which will be constructed at Point Thomas Southworth, Clerk of Forestry for 
St. Charles. The big addition to the pre- Ontario, died In Brockvllle on Tuesday, 
sent rolling stock will -give work for a lange aged 87.
number of employes and will also neces- H. V. Parke of the well-known firm of 
sltate the engaging at extra workmen. Parke, Davis & Company chemists at

Mr. Andrew J. Gustln, a brother-in-law of Deuroit, Mich., died yesterday at San Diego 
Harbormaster C. W. Fostlethwaite,' and at California, of heart failure, 
one time superintendent of the Grand I runk Mrg Rfhn_ „
rolling mini at the Don, died suddenly at ,randmn ’.hJ
Bürsfi Bxt a.» a: énCHTSS

opposite 304 Yonge-street last night and wim ’
fractured her thigh. She was taken to n;Vïï'a™ K”' ,n.??;L1,8’ “ ,1LteT'
the Emergency Hospital In toe ambulance. Kcr of St Catharines, died at W alker- 

YeZterday afternoon Acting Detective î?n was a clerk In the
Porter arrested Wlllara Flrby, no home, cn Merohants Bank of Canada there and ten 
artarge of theft, -P ref e,red by O. H. Rich- gg» dev<"

Mr. James Fair, sr.. of Clinton, Ont., died 
last evening. Shortly after noon yesterday, 
while apparently In the best of health, Mr. 
Fair was stricken by apoplexy and sank 
rapidly. He was one of Clinton's best- 
known and mdst highly-respected citizens, 
having been In the flour mill business for 
the last 30 years. He leaves a wife and 
family of five boys and three daughters.

■Mrs. W. D. Parker, wife of the manager 
of the Ontario Bank In Feterboro, died an 
Tuesday evening very suddenly. She had 
been up town before 6 p.m. and about 8 
was stricken with syncope and passed away 
In a few minutes. She was married to Mr. 
Darker bn June last, a.nd was a daughter of 
former Deputy Registrar George Barlee. 
Mrs. Parker was prominent In St. John’» 
Anglican Church.

'‘No charge for bagging.
This Mixture will go as far as a 

ton and a half of the best bard coal.
!»j

iff JAS. H. MILNES & CO.,WERE SCHOOL BOYS TOGETHER.res»:
Nation

■

78 QUEEN ST. EAST. 

Branch Office 316 College St
Fear Legislators Born In the Same 

Township and Taught In the 
Same Old School.

The Palmer Home can boast of having 
within Its doors a set of curious coinci
dences which It would be bard to match 
elsewhere.

Stopping here are the four Provincial 
members, R. L. Joynt, W. R. Beatty, J. S. 
Gallagher and Walter Beatty, all born In 
tbe Township of Bastard, County of Leeds. 
All four attended school together In the 
Delta district, and the political constitu
encies of three—Grenville, Leeds and 
Frontenac—lie side by side. The link was 
not yet cut altogether, for the two Beattys 
entered political life together In 1894, and 
Messrs. Joynt and Gallagher took their 
teats In the Parliament Buildings on the 
same day In 1888.

m$■
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KILLED BY A FALLING TREE.
“Jack” Hoover of Box Grove 

Crashed to Death Yesterday 
While Chopping in the Bash.*8

1 Markham, Feb. 8.—(Special.)—The prom
ising life of e robnet young man of 22 wal 
crushed out yesterday afternoon at 4 
o’clock, by the unexpected fall of a tree.

John’Hoover, only son of'David Hoovei 
of Box Grove, Markham .Township, accom* 
panled#by a comrade, went to the bush on 
hls father's farm yesterday to cut fire
wood. They had sawn a large tree, it top- 
pjed and became lodged In another tree: 
In dislodging It, the 
Young Hoover ran tbe wrong way, rig; 
der tbe falling tree and It crushed h 
out Instantly.

The deceased was 22 
was a grandson of Dr.

' Death of Philip Raymer.
Philip Raymer died yesterday morning 

nt Ms late home, 45 Oameron-etreet, after 
a flhgt for three years against that dread
ed disease, consumption. He had been for 
years employed at the Rossln House, where 
he was n> general favorite with the travel
ing public. Three, weeks ago he was com
pelled to go to bed, and lie never was out 
again. For some years he had conducted 
an hotel at St. Catharines, and on retiring 
came to Toronto. He was a member of the 
A.O.U.W., and several other societies. A. 
wife end two children survive, A brother 
of deceased Is In St. Catharines, and an
other Is In Russia. To-morrow the funeral 
will take place.

r.
/

S! Danced to Good Music, /
The school house ot the Church of St. 

John the Evangelist presented a pretty 
scene last nlgbt, when tbe members of toe 
choir held their annual "At home." The 
evening's enjoyment embraced an excellent 
program of vocal and Instrumental music, 
followed by a merry dance. At midnight 
refreshments were served.

accident occurred.
ht un
is Ufa

i
. •q|;

years of age, and 
Joseph Reesor. He 

was a favorite among hls associates and bis 
sudden taking off has cast a gloom over the 
entire community.

It Is a sad coincidence that the grand
father of the deceased was, many yeart 
ago. killed under similar circumstances.

T. M. A. Benefit.
Special features from all the Toronto and 

Hamilton theatres have been secured for 
the T.M.A. benefit In, the Toronto Opera 
House on "Friday afternoon. The holders 
of reserve seats will also be presented with 
a handsome souvenir In memento of the 
occasion. The seats are now on sale at the 
box office.

STORM NOTES. Killed by a Falling Tree.
Guelph, Feb. 8.—Mr. John Pyfe. residing 

on a farm of hls father’s, Mr. George Fyfe. 
Guelph Township, has been Instantly killed 
by n tree falling upon him. Deceased was 
38 years of age and leaves a wife and one 
child.

pictures. Supt. Vandersllce, loss 
$1800, Insured in the Scottish Union 

Mr. W. T. McPherson of the
: ^ At 84. Ptlnl. Minn., yesterday, the high

est tlic mercury reached was 18 below zero, 
and the cold was Increasing.

A foot of snow fell In the Mohstvk Val
iev of New York State Tuesday night, and 
the gale which followed drifted It so that 
railway traffic was badly hampered.

The rilnchers report that the losses of

telegrams in brief.PROMINENT PEOPLE.
In- tlie Surrogate Court.

The will of the late Mrs. Barbara Brown 
of Whitchurch was entered for probate yes
terday. She left $2228.48 in personal estate 
to her children, of whom two are married.

Mlcbaer Canny of this city died Jen. 8 
and left an estate of $4d1JJ.48. Tinder the 
will a house on William-street goes to tbe 
widow during her lifetime. At her death 
It goes to the daughter Mary, who, with 
another daughter, Inherits the rest of the 
estate.

A heavy snowstorm 
yesterday. visite^. New YorkV \ Hon. A. G. Blair has gone to New Bruns

wick from Ottawa.
The London Times does not think It like

ly that Hon. Edward Blake will be chosen 
as leader of the Irish Nationalist party.

Rev. James Monroe Taylor, President of 
Vnssnr College, has been unanimously elect
ed President of the Brown University at 
Providence. R.I.

IThe cold wave remains In toe North
west. Chicago had 12 below sero yester
day.

The Paris Patrie says a vessel has been 
sent to Devil's Island to bring Capt. Drey
fus home. cT

The time for receiving donations at Ot- 
tnwa for the Khartoum, College has been 
extended for one month from Feb. 15,

F. Bolllnson, who was arrested it Adrian. 
Mich., on a charge of forgery, was com
mitted. for trial at Ottawa yesterday.

Henry Dunham, stub-collector of customs 
at Campbellford, has been dismissed for 
farming ont hls office. William J. Mather 
has been appointed In hls place.

A rubber trust company composed of 
the leading rubber men In England, has 
been organized, with a capital stock of 
$13,000,000; headquarters, Manchester.

The cabbies of London, 7000 in number, 
are on strike because the Police Commis
sioners prohibited empty cabs standing on 
the Strand, Piccadilly and Bond-street. 
The hotels and! theatres are hit hard

'!1
Made the First Reaper.

Guelph, Feb. 8.—James Collins, an old 
resident of this city. n*o passed away on 
Sunday, had the credit of inventing the first 
Canadian reaper.

; Perth and Almonte#
... - „ . , . , Ottawa, Feb. 8.—The annual bonsplel of m-e stock all through the west, from Mon-

_“?• Joe had hls own room dl- the Central Canada Curling Association tn.ua, down through Wyoming,, Colorado.
ÏTÎ'y "Jer„ ta® ,Je *«7*5» opened here to-day. Perth was drawn Sew Mexico and Tex ins, will be very heavy,
lnHU?li eümietreS*^ê'.tlfrtîne trnnhV^’ aKalnst Kingston and Almonte against in some cases as "high*as 50 per cent,

eallieli ng trophies. c"rlctom Place. rerth WOn from Kingston
BMr Fred Hansen thé cMcf clerk secured by a slnffle sh(>t' on eaeh rlnk' Almonte 

Mr. rred Hansen, tne cmei clerk, secured defeated orieton Place by 22 shots.

/
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Medical Treatment on Trial uSSSSSL S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Bella- S* 
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr.
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory ; 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected * 
complete, cure. I was tbe whole of on» 
summerMinable to move without crutches. 1
and every movement caused excruciating a 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex- I 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have > | M. 
never been troubled with Rheumatism l 
since. I. however keep a bottle of Dr.
Thomas’ OH on band, and I always recom
mend It to others, fis It did so much^fog-- $^1; I

New York Will Have a Bnlldln*.
Albany, N.Y.. Fob. 8.'—A bill was Intro

duced lu the House and Senate to-day mak
ing an appropriation of $500,000 for a state 
building and exhibit nt tbe Pan-American j 
Exposition In, be held In Buffalo In 1801.. M 
There was no opposition offered and the 
bill was ordered to a third reading. It wl j- ’ 
undoubtedly mass next week and be signed .,t 
by tbe Governor.

THE NEW LIBERAL LEADER. WONDER WHO THIS IS 1

School Trustee I’m known to be— 
True, for Alderman I ran—
Every School Cadet knows Tne 
Personally, a nice young man; 
Heaven's ways are not our ways, 
Every man to fate should look;
Ne'er thought that I’d see these days

Working as a Schoolboy’s Cook !

Beefsteak, ome ! Well done or rare ? 
Underdone ■! All right ! Big share ? 
Roast beef, corned beef, pickles, ham, 
Nice browned 'taters, household jam— 
Say, who cam guess now who I am ?

To Any Reliable Man.
[ARVELOUS APPLIANCE and 

month’s remedies of rare power will 
be sent on trial, WITHOUT ANY

------------ ADVANCE PAYMENT, by the
foremost Company In the world in the treatment 
of men weak, broken, discouraged from effects of 
excesses, worry, overwork, &c. Happy marriage 
secured, complete restoration or development of 
all robust conditions. The time of this offer Is 
limited. No C. 0. D. scheme; no deception;
no exposure- New medical book with full account sent under plain 
letter seal without charge, Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo. N. Y-

For nursing mothers 
O’Keefe's Liquid Ex
tract of Malt is unsur- 
passed.

We have received a > 
great many letters from 
leading doctors bearing 
testimony to this. By 
aiding digestion and 
•applying extra nourish
ment it increases the 
flow of milk and builds 
np the mother's strength. 
Price 15c. per 16 ounce 

bottle; 30c. per dozen 
allowed for empty bot
tles when returned. 
Refuse alt substitutes 
said to be just as good.

VV. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, r 
TORONTO
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The Ooold Bicycle Co. ha* given notice 
of appeal against the rerent judgment of 
toe Exchequer Court at Ottawa, Jn whicli 
the American Dunlop Tire Go; were com
plainants. The case will probably go to 
the Privy Council.

:■
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■ VI The Deacon Can Have It.

London Advertiser : The Ror Iriy of 
Canadian Authors was formed at Toronto 
0.1 Moodfii..- night. We notice that all th" 
officers are Toronto men. Toronto, of 
course, plumes herself on being the centre 
of intellectual Influence In Canada,

4w R.ft
, A Barrie Man’s Lack.

Barrie. Feb. 8.—Mr. Joshua Clarkson of % 
this town Is one off th" claim ints for tbe , i, 
Baker millions of Philadelphia. He say* 
a settlement is in sigh’

William Armstrong, yardmaster of the C. 
A.It. at Ottawa, was run down and killed 
by a shunting engine In the yard there 
yesterday morning*-J,enry Cniupbell-Bnnnermnn. General Agent.
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DOMINION BANK-OUR STOCK!RHINO AUCTION SAXES.I u V

C.J. TOWNSEND($$H!UutuXCZ)V ,456 »z
It £ CAPITAL SI,800,000.

RESERVE FUND $1,500,000.
? ‘ftXo&te&Jcu&U.

C7cn»i&>. 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO1
“Dives” Committee Ran Up Against 

a Snag When They Struck the 
Police Board

Bills of Exchange on United States and 
Europe Bought and Sold.

Interest allowed on deposit» of $1 and up. 
Mailn office corner King and Yonge-sts. 
Braudii office»—Queen and Esther-atreets, 

Jarvis and King, Queen and l>nn- 
and Sherbourne and spading

Toronto’s Cattle Market Will Be En
larged by Addition of 

Stanley Park.

WILLIT BE URGE ENOUGH THEN? AND DIVES WILL STILL THRIVE

1
MORTGAGE SALE of House Pro- 
IV1 pert y on John St,, Toronto*FRO^M MAKER TO WEARER

“ Tiger Brand ” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.

•‘Tiger B rand”—easy to buy 
—easy to sell—every man his 
own salesman — every gar
ment is marked in plain fig
ures—you pick the price— 
you pick the style—the sales
man will pick your size. 
Conveniently appointed “try 
on” rooms help you to a de
cision, and for any little alter
ation there’s a “jour.” tailor 
right on the board to do it 
while you wait—if you must 
take your parcel with you. 
“Tiger Brand” pants — neat 
stripe worsteds—stylish cut— 
perfectly tailored—3.00—3-5° 
and 4.00.
Neckwear—next Duffs—‘some
fancy — some sotatr — 
everything just right—.50.
Your money beck if you west It

while showing good results for past year, has brought
to light some lines OVERSTOCKED-

TO CLEAR these we offer them during next few 
weeks at

Under the powers of salé contained In two 
certain mortgage*, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by Public Auction, by Messrs. C. J.
Townsend & Co.. Auctioneers, at I heir Auc
tion Rooms. No. 28 King-street west. To
ronto. on Saturday, the 11th day of Febru
ary. 1809. at 12 o’clock noon. In one par 
cel:

All that certain parcel or tract of land, 
situate In the city of Toronto, and being 
composed of part of Lot Number
(now Richmond) ™eet. "which "^soid Public notice •» hereby given that eppli- 
uarcel of land Is baited and bounded os cation will be mode to the Legtsls.Ive As- 
follows: Commencing on the west side of eemblv at Its nëxt session by the ratepayers- 
John-strect. south of Rlchmond-street. and of Toronto, or some one or more of them, 
at the distance south of 40 feet! for an Act to amend and Interpret sections 
from the southwest corner of said ! il, 33. 36, AS and 46 of the conditions of ea.li- 
John and IMchn ond-streets ; then of the Street Railway franchise of 
somberly, along snld John-street, 23 the Ottr of Toronto as adopted by the City 
feet: then westerly.parallel with Richmond- j Council, May 5, 1801. a copy of which Is 
street. 05 feet 0 inene*. more or less, to a; fully set ont In Schedule "A" t» en Act 
lane. 10 feet wide: ihen northerly, nto.ig passed bv the Legislature of the Province 
the cast side of said lane. 23 feet: then j „{ Ontario In the 55th year of Her »ln- 
ensterlv. parallel- with BJchmondutrect j ji*ty’s reign (1892), chaptered 00, entitled 
aforesaid. 95 feet 0 Inches, more or less. “Jlh Act to Incorporate the Toronto Kall- 
to John-street. the place of beginning, to-1 way company," such Act to provide: 
get her with the use of the lane leading , That under the said section 17 the pur- 
from Rlchmond-street to the rear of said i chaser (the Toronto Railway Company) 
premises. . . ! shall not, unless authorized by a bylaw

Upon the premises there s said lo be, — b’ s vote at two-thirds of all of
erected the rough-east dwelling known as ’ mpmbenl <,f the Olty OouncU, construct
No. 140 John-street. two storeys Mgh. eon- ! apportion of any new Une or lines, and 
mining eight rooms and kitchen. There Is or not construct the balancetbere-
œtÆÆ ffxed by .h.|< -3f 0^r ««

bSe*in 30nd2ysCeDt" ** tt# tlme °* “H OJt*Co£3f

Further narllctilars and conditions of sole j J^foUn^of^the0 rlght°of the tun-chaser to 
will be made known at the time of aale. forfeiture nr umIms anyiucb new
and may be obtained In the meantime from eonetruct. operate or imawss ^
The Toronto General Trusts Company. Rue os llaes « «ay jan_°r yw “^ded.
Llnuldator of The Farmers' Loan and 2. That the said section 33
Savings Company. Toronto, and from and Interpreted so nrm respect to

McCarthy. OSLER. HOSKIN & da-TcS» to night lara.
OREELMAN. J2S section'« be amended so

Vendor's Solicitors. Freehold Buildings. A J^ovld^'a-means or system of deter-
Toronto, » m'jtJn* w-hpn r< ure or ure not of th6Dttied the 23rd day of Vannary. 1800. mS^SfpprSvert design for service snd com

fort” and when the cars are properly heat- 
ed and to provide for the enforcement of 
the provisions of said Action 36. .

4 said section '^Mbe amended and 
Interpreted eo as to provide that cars
m srsss&s# ««ssçg

provlsloas of said section 38
5 That s method be provided for the re

covery of damages accruing to the oixy 
der the provisions of said œrtton 46, and 
that the case or cases In which 
may be recovered be more clearly deltned.
chaptered W&SS.'SSS&t#
ssw... ss&r ?.s

For selt^cd^her awllcants.

cornet- 
das, Queen 
snd College.a,l

HON. SIR FRANK SMTTH.^^ 

R. D. GAMBLE
under 
makes the General Manager.240Greatly Reduced Prices ft

Because Officials Admit That It Is 
Difficult to Stop the Salé of 

"Moonshine” Boose.

The "Dives" Ooimnlttee of the City 
Council saw Rs 1 finish" yesterday after
noon. when, headed by Controller Lynd, 
they went to Police /Headquarters to urge 
on the License and Police, Commissioners 
more vigorous action in réference to the 
suppression of whiskey dives about the 
city. kThc aldermen were not by any means 
verged on the question and when asked for 
a remedy could suggest uone.

At the outset Judge McDougall told those 
presents that the Police Commissioners 
were powerless to refuse licenses to any 
applicant, no matter what hi» character 
might toe. The law was explicit on tuis 
matter and immediately Controller Lynd 
Jumped at the conclusion that the law 
snouiu toe changed.

Turn ±i. v. novKen took the matter up 
auu pointed out some delects wbicn, in U.s 
vomiou. existed In the License Department, 
rue granting of so many limand. in liquor 

allow dereuuauis to raise tne unes 
was. he toougbt, responsible lor the thriv
ing at these resorts in our city.

Dexter Defends Himself.
Inspector Dexter of the License Depart

ment followed and deaeuded toe depart
ment against the criticism of the press. 
He said there were many dlfltculties in the 
way. He was unable to get responsible 
Imuor-lufonner» whose testimony would 
be accepted In court. He denied tne asser
tion that anyone had been cnarged with a 
first offence when It should have been sev
eral. Just to evade the law. After the nrst 
conviction the keeper» of these resorts 
would employ an agent to sell the stuff 
and such conviction could not be treated us 
a second offence against the keeper.

Col. Denison Speaks Ont.
Again the discussion turned to the ques

tion of having the law changed. All tins 
time Col. Denison sat quietly by and said 
nothing until Aid. Dunn,asked him for his 
opinion. The Magistrate replied sharply:

"X am In perfect Ignorance of any agita
tion for the suppression of dives. I never 
read the paper containing the articles, and 
what’s move I do not Intend to discuss the 
matter at all. 1 am sworn to do Justice 
between the parties, and when the cases 
come Into the Police Court I stft the evi
dence and do my duty. As far as having 
the law changed Is concerned, I am In fa
vor of giving everyone a license who pays 
the fee. It gives the police and license 
officials a free hand to enter these places. 
It is against the law for a person holding 
a license to allow liquor to be consumed 
on tne premises, but against a person with
out a license it requires proof of sale."

Took a Tumble.

Aid. Barns» Method of Getting the 
$1500 Demanded hr the Cana

dian Pacific Back.

ON” NOTICE.
17. on the

JTWe will show them in west window vatr and Re- 
Manu- ? The World said some days ago that Cattle 

Market removal was a lost cause, 
truth of the assertion was broug’U home 
yesterday, when s subcommittee report 
was sent on Its way to Council 'll the 
Property Committee, endorsing the inltrge- 
ment of the present site by the acquisition 
of Stanley Park, and the grading of the 

This scheme Is to

81 85 King Street XV est lThe

Iin'
and remind you of them in detail in this column till sold. 1^

-

se. lii

UNDERWEAR-
Men’s Flannel Shirts

■ ..present main market, 
provide a market of some IS a ires. It Is 
to cost less than *30,000 In loto.
Delayed Finding: About Damages.
Aid. Dunn was chairman, and Aid. Frank

ie nd and Bowman were present at the 
m At the very outset it was clear 

Aid. "Dunn, though inclined towards

IO co.*.
Best English Flannel Shirts, with collar attached, and without as- 

:ed patterns, regular 1.50, 1.75, for $1,00.
* ;
1SOImeeting 

that
removal, had preferred to sacrifice any 
little private Interests be might serve by 
removal rather than, risk the wrata of 
Ward 5. He explained tv lus commlt.ee 
amt to those who had abused him for lying 
lowt on the question uiat his silence had 
been caused lu getting the Assessment 
commissioner to ascertain what damages 
the property-owners ou Walnut-avenue, 
along the east side of Manley Pars, would 
demand lu case the park were turned Into 
a Cuttle Market. In conjunction with the 
UR.y Solicitor, the Commissioner had re
ported that the city would not be Ruble lor 
njiy daoiiige» unies» the extension» of the 
market would create a nuisance from a 

^ sauit;iry standpoint. The chairman pooh- 
poohed, therefore, any possibility of ex
pense on that score. The Commissioner 
bad also tried to make an arrangement with 
the frontage-owners along unamberlain- 
avenue, but had succeeded only so far as 
the owner of the long strip, DtA) feet by 100, 
was concerned. This might be expropri
ated at Its assessed value—*9250. But no 
arrangement had been arrived at with the
"'"But,” said the arch-removnlite, Aid. 
bowman, "you forget, Mr. Chairman, that 
the Property Committee endorsed removal 
in 1898.”

••yes,” came the reply, "but that was in 
1808. This is 180Ü. Since that time I have 
found that a different opinion has been 
formed by a majority of the aldermen."

The chairman and Aid. Frankland agreed 
that It would be a waste of time to ne
gotiate over and of money to buy the two 
ecree along Chamberlain-avenue, since an 
option had been got on only part of It.

Will It Be Vp-to-Date f
The extent of the market as enlarged by 

Stanley Park was totalled up to about 17$£ 
acres Here Aid. Bowman raised the ob
jection that the committee which had con
sidered the Leake site of 21 acres too small 
was now satisfied wttp 17Vv acres.

Aid Dunn ; J’m saUafled Counetl will not 
move"it, so this is the only alternative.

In reply to Aid. Bowman’s query as to 
whether the enlarged site would provide 
an A1 market, City Commissioner Coats- 
iworth acknowledged that there would be 
a lack of receiving yards at the enlarged 
iniM'kct. -

“That is, then,” presumed Aid. Bowman, 
“we cannot have an up-to-date market^ by 
enlarging.”

The City Commissioner will remove am
biguity to-day at the Property Committee.

What It Meaui.
The* CtrartnlsSidhti^ Tiowever,^ jouchflafed 

th.u there was allowance for 77 new pens 
in the Stanley Park extension. Counting 
the average 20 cattle to the pen, this 
would give accommodation for'1540 cattle. 
His idea, as shown by the chairman^, was 
to build the new pens, utilize them, and 
then grade the southern portion of the 
main market.

.ft

White Shirtsr but Full dress, with cuffs or bands, 1.25, for 85c.
Special line English Shirts, open front or back, with or without 

cuffs, $1.00-■ IB cases 10

■ E. Boisseau & Co. flen’s Half Hosergains 10 âozen only Grey Wool, heavy- make, 25c pair—two pair for .25 
Special dark hand knit 50c—35c- > ,
25 dozen ribbed wool, black and colored, 25c pair, 3 pairs for ,50

Temperance and Yonge.

C.J. TOWNSEND
Neck Wear...nantie*s, $10, $12, $15, $16. 

o, $7.50 and $10.
Lamb, $9 and $10.
Dog, $3 and $3.50.

Persian, $6 and $7.50.
mb, $2.50 and 3-50.
ur and fur-lined coats at firs*

28 KINO ST WEST. <6 CO
V 35 dozen Bows, Strings and Derbys, regular *5C> to clear, two 

for 25c-
n/IORTOACE SALE of House F 
IV1 party In Toronto Junction.At Last the City Engineer Brings in a 

Report That Car Service is 
Inadequate

Undef the powers of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will ue produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
by public auction, by Messrs. C„ J. Town- 

d & Co., auctioneers, at their auction 
roctna, No. 28 King-street west, Toronto, 

Saturday the 11th day of February, 
1800, at the hour of J2 o'clock noon. In one 
parcel:

Parts of lots 56 and 57 on the south side 
of Vine-avenue, in the town of Toronto 
Junction, according to plan No. 603. regis
tered In the Registry Office for rue Comity 
of York, and having a frontage on Vine- 
avenue of about 50 feet by a depth of aoout 
173 feet A full and particular description 
of the property will be produced at the 
tame of sale.

,, There are (Hold to be erected on the pro- 
’ perty three two-storey brick houses, each 

containing eight rooms, bath, etc., and 
heated by furnace. The premises arc known 
as Noe. 163, 165 and 187 Vine-avenue.

There will be a reserved told fixed by the 
vendor.

Terms:

All our 50c Ties to clear at 35c.
Watch our west window for Special Clearings for 

Friday and Saturday only. sen
■:ke*s, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75. 

Limb, $75 and $90. 
i. $21 and $25.
Best* value in the city.

on

FOR NEEDS OF THE CITIZENS the ratepayers, 
said city.Wreyford & Co. m 'notice is hereby givenHe Makes Out a New Time Table 

Whtcfi It is the Solicitor’s 
Duty to Enforce.

The City Engineer Is out at last with his 
report on street car overcrowding, with 
its included time-table to govern the 
Street Railway Company. The report, a 
carefully and guardedly written affair. Is

TEDO 4 CO. ■ That application will be made to the Legis- 
ifc-tuTp of the Province of Ontario at Jta
next session for an Act enabling the trueto. 
under the settlement upon the marriage or 
tïetete [Mildred Raymond, deceased, ^ h r 
the late John Raymond, deceased, to •ÇJJ» 
cenvoy and ueanro certain lands and prem

ising the north half of lot No. 12 In 
the Ftourth Concession of the Township 

c.,r;,c r. end certain >flbds and prem.eea 
In the Cltv of Toronto, being town lots 
Vr« 0 and 10 on the east side of 
street* and part of Park lot No. 6 in -he 
First Concession of the Township of York 
from the Bay, all the subject of the said
?me'tmtotheap1,rahas°er t puroha^r. 
of tho said ' lands nnd premises, 
and dlractlng amongst whom -

BEATTi' eS’OUm.ACK^CK T GALT &

85 King Street West.
-rwT

SX5XSX5xSX5X5X5X5X5XSXsXSX5X5x5X5x2>®®i®®®®®®®®®®S)®CS)®®®®®®®®®C5Xa)®®®®®®®®

E)B KKDWA!B[E)eS «ISKHTM, IPQILd 1
«ara[EMIT ^ ce |

IS SOLD WITH A GUARANTEE TO CURE ANV CASE |
OF p | |_gg WHWI « 4UR91CAL OFgllATIOH^toT^IOUiatD^

7 King St. East J
After the Colonel got through, Aid. Dunn 

said: ‘‘There Is nothing more to he done 
that I can see,” and the conference broke 
up without having a-ucompllshed anything, 
except getting some information in refer
ence to the difficulties that police nnd li
cense officials have to contend with In get
ting convictions in Jlquor cases. All 
throughout the discussion Controller Lynd 
maintained that the thriving of whiskey 
dives was unfair to hotelkeepers, nlso a 
disadvantage to the city,* and should be put 
down. Others present who tool: part In 
the discussion were: William Roaf, chair
man Incense Commissioners: Aid. Hubbard, 
Crane. Rev. Dr. Parker and Chief Grasett. 
Henrv Totten of the Ontario License De
partment was also» an Interested spectator.

Fligh Prices for Raw Pure.
Ten per cent, at eue time of 

sale, balance within 30 day*
Full particulars and* conditions of sale 

will be made known at the time of sale, 
and may be obtained In the meantime from 
The Toronto General Trusts Company, 
Liquidator of The Farmers' Loan and 
Savings Company. Toronto, auu riom
McCarthy, osler, hoskin & creel- 

man.

as follows :
"In reply to the communication from 

board, dated Jan. 26 last, conveyingyour
to me a copy of the following order of

'REPARE FOR Council :
Ordered, that the City Engineer be In- 

structed to report to this board the 
number ot cars required for dach street 
car route throughout the city, and the 
Intervals at which cars should run In 
order to provided proper accommodation 

desiring to use the

---------------------—■eisisl
— z£j3b=z------

M SasV
mowm offl Vendor’s Solicitors, 

Freehold Building, Tor(SSto.: Ï 444

1 Dated Jan. 24, 1809.for the citizens 
cars.
*'I beg to state that, after careful con

sideration of this matter and after having 
obtained a large amount of Information, I 
have come to the conclusion that the ser
vice now being given by the Toronto Rail
way Company Is Inadequate anâ to make' 
this service adequate for the needs of the 
citizens, I beg to recommend, under the 
terms and conditions embodied In the con
tract and agreement between the Toronto 
Railway Company and the city, that the 
coronanv
various routes of their system, according 
to the time and at the Intervals net forth 
In the following time-table:

v—Yonge-street Route.—

Iephoning 2379 and order- 
ng a ton ot Coal and 

Crushed Coke.

Nut Coal 
“ Coke

C.J. TOWNSENDI
s

MEETINGS.
J£f&pk!Sf2L* • JÜ) DIREC T!ON S/or we IMscn»

Capjrom the Tube and screw on

A CLEAN,CONVENIENT CURE
Made only by ORJEN’S MANUF’G Coy.

Carlaton Place, Ont

..... ..—................-........... ....... .—TO OBSEIl FE LENT.
28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO RICHELIEU & ONTARIO 

NAVIGATION CQMPANY.
\For ranges,
/ sad heaters.

Stove Coal )For ,mi11 /ar"y naces and hot 
) water heaters.

feeders Administrator McCann Hna Issued 
the Official Notification for 

the Archdiocese.
Vicar-General McCann, Administrator of 

the Archdiocese of Torouto, has Issued the 
usual regulations to be observed in the 
approaching season of Lent.

Owing to the prevalence, of grip the fast 
will be restricted to Wednesdays and Fri
days.

The following persons are exempt from 
atostidfence, viz.: Children under seven 
years; and from fasting, persons under 21 
years; and either cr both, those who, ou 
account of ill-health, advanced age, hard 
work or some other legitimate cause, could 
not observe the law without great preju
dice to their health.

Meat may be used at more than one meal 
the days on which Its use Js granted by 

dispensation, .Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays, tout all are exhorted 
to practice some mortification In this re
gard through a spirit of penance.

AuRc^rNo^LNec?roLNAND,N TO
Under the power of sale contained in a 

certain mortgage, which will be produced, 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale toy public auction, by Messrs L. J. 
Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their auc
tion rooms, No. 28 King-street west. J 0- 
ronto, on Saturday, the 11th day of Febru
ary 1899. at 12 o’clock noon In one parcel:

a’H that certain parcel of land situate In 
the town of Toronto Junction. In the Coun
ty of York and being composed of tots 
Nos. 71 and 72 on the southwest corner of 
Louisa-street and Gllmour-avenue. accord
ing to plan No. 814, registered in the Re
gistry Office for the County of York, said 
two lot» having together a,, frontage of 
about 00 feet on the south side of Lmlsa- 
street by a depth of about 130 feet to a
If,There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor.

Terms:

XOTICri.“ Coke
Tne Annuel General Meeting of Share

holders of the above company win be held 
at tbe Comp ny « offiw»,- —® 8t.
Street, liontieel, on 'lUESDAT, the 14tn 
FEBRUARY, instant, at 12 o clooe (noon). , 

R, order of the Board.7 H. M. BOLGER, Secretary.

Coal I For large furnaces. 
Coke f boilers, etc.

of any of the 
) sizes for.......
large for bagging. .
Mixture will go as far as a 
a half of the best hard coal.

No Cost for Filling.
The building up of the new pens would 

cost $30,000. The reconstruction of the 
old market would cost $10,000, and the fill
ing $18,030. But this filling might be done 
at no expense by dumping the city refuse 
i rdm that portion of the city. So that the 
actual cost would be only $49,000.

"Then," asked Aid. Bowman, "If we 
spend that much, will It stave off removal 

than 10 years? Won’t we have to 
buy n new site then?”

time," came from Aid. Frank-

SffWf) ev ALL OeueeiST» «**>« Cog Here $ 1.00

Or will be sent anywhere by mail on receipt of price.be directed to run cars on theI s
p;$5.00 BECAUSE

THIS
CURES

0
f Just Itike Its 
• Just as Good, 

NOTHING i Just Ekes Cheap.
-------SEE THAT YOU OET IT-------

THERE -3
.o.

Montreal. Feb. 2. 18W.IS
tService.

....3 min. 

....2 m;a. 

....3 min. 

....2 miu. 
... 3 nun. 
.. .ly, min. 
... 3 min.

Hours.
5.30 a.m. to 6.30 a.m............
6.30 a.m. to 10 a.m..............
10 a.m. to 12 noon ..........
12 noon to 2 p.m. ..............
2 p.m. to 5 p.m......................
5 n.m. to 6.30 p.m................
6.30 p.m. to midnight .....

—Belt Line.

CANADA PERMANENT LOAN 
AND SAVINGS COMPANY. ^

more

land,5 "we Vill have a 100-acre site filled lu 
at Ashbridge s Mairsh."

Aid. Dunn strongly advised raising the 
grade of the old market and using "city 
rubbish" to fill It In. He did not fall in 
with Aid. Bowman’» Idea that the filling 
would have to toe done immediately, and 
thereby occasion the extra $18,000 cost.

The "chairman answered Aid. Bowman's 
persistence about removal by telling him 
that the city could not afford to give $75,- 
000 for a site like the Land Security Com
pany’s.

DOCTM.nagWetorlen-, M„. Co..

iSltSIfStlS®îbn.V^Æ «TbU done mI.,Ttnnotrr,hh.rattoi,m.tn;u=h prompt I

M *“ - °f 0rlen,8(PSi,,g^renAND„w JkffKUs. |
Sept 4th, 1897. 8t" CBrifton P,ace’ |

H. MILNES & CO., The forty-fourth Annual general meeting 
of shareholder* will behold at 
nnnr'fl office Torontoetreft, on Monday, 
the twentieth day of February, at 12 o’clock 
noon, when thy usual ilnancla 1 « 
will be submitted and an- election of dlrec 
tors will be held.

By order of the B«rd. slfiTR
Secretary.

on
Service. 

. 5 min. 
. 4 min. 
. 3 min. 
. 4 min.

8 QUEEN 8T. EAST.

!h Office 316 College St.

Hours.
5 30 o.m. to 6.30 a.m.
6.30 a.m. to 5 p.m. ..
5‘p.m. to 6.30 p.m. ...
6.30 o.m. to midnight

—Queen and Dundas-street.—
Hours.

5.80 a.m. to 7 a.m........
7 a.m. to 8.30 a.m. ...
8.80 a.m. to 5.80 p.m. .
5.30 p.m. to 8.30 P-m. .
6.30 p.m. to midnight ...................... 6 min.

-Queen-street.—

Ten per cent, ot the time of
sale, balance In 30 day». .

Further particular» and conditions of sale
SX rthlBn-^meiti f*

the Toronto General Trusts Company, 
Liquidator otf the Farmers’ Loan and Sav
ings Company, Toronto, and from
McCarthy, osler. hoskin & creel- 

man.

216
KEEV A LITTLE VOG

Servira. 
. 5 min. 
. 2 min. 
. 5 min. 
. 2 min.

And He is One of the Best Safe
guards Against Burglars—Bury:- 

lars Mate “Tattlers."
London, Feb. 8.—The Rev. J. W. Hors

ley, the best-known prison chaplain In Eng
land, who Is a leading expert in matters 
relating to the criminal classes, publishes 
three safeguards against burglars, known 
to the profession as “twinkler. tinkler and 
tattler," respectively. “Twinkler” signifies 
a light, burning not always at the same 
window. “Tinkler” Is a bell attached to 
the windows, while by "tattler” burglars 
designate the small dug that Is their espe
cial bugbear—small. because such an animal 
escapes attack and is less easily poisoned. 
With these three safeguards, Horsley says, 
a house Js practically secure from bur
glary.

a:D BY A FALLING TREE.
Bowman Voted Down.

Aid. Frankland said, "Stay where you 
are"; nnd, when Aid. Bowman moved to 
look about for a new site, moved In am
endment, "that ways and means be pro
vided to take in Stanley Park."

Aid. Dunn voted wltu Aid. Frankland, 
eud the recommendation, therefore, was 
to take In Stanley l’ark. The chairman 
further
Fleming's suggestion to make more room 
by using tie-libs.

With wonted sarcasm, he said : “With 
all respect to your knowledge of the trade, 
Mr. Commissioner, I must say you would 
get more room, but It would be an absurd
ity, because you 
with tie-ups."

To quiet doubts as to the exact extent 
of Stanley Park and the proposed extended 
market, the City Commissioner Is to have 
a report to-day by request of Aid. Bowman.

Can They Use Stanley Park t 
Aid. Frankland asked also for a report 

from the City Solicitor as to .the city’s 
power of using Stanley Park ftiKn Cattle 
Market, when it was supposed to have been 
dedicated by bylaw for park purposes. The 
"City Commissioner anticipated no difficulty 
on that score, reminding the committee 
that they had had placards up for 20 years, 
Offering the lot for «ale. If the city could 
sell it, dt could also use It. „

Aid. Dunn partially covered hJs tracks 
before dismissing the committee. “I hope," 
said be, "Aid. Bowman does not think- we 
are opposing a larger site."

Aid. Bowman : Yes, you are.
Chairman Dunn : No; the question at Is

sue is, Can the city afford to pay for a new 
site? We say It cannot.

It transpired since the meeting that there 
Is a bylaw dedicating Stanley Park for park 
purposes.

EDUCATION.Hoover of Box Grove 
4 to Death Yesterday 
le Chopping In the Bush.
a. Feb. 8.—(Special.)—The prom- 
of a robust young man otf 22 was 
)iit yesterday afternoon at 4 

the unexpected fall of a tree.
'over, only son otf David Hoovet 
rove, Markham .Township, accom- 
a comrade, went to the bush on 

farm yesterday to cut flre- 
lt-y bad sawn a large tree. It top- 
became lodged In another tree, 
ing It, tbe accident occurred. . 
iver ran the wrong way, right un- ■ 
II ing tree and it crushed hla lift "--is 
tly.
rased was 22 years of age, and 
Lidson of Dr. Joseph Iteesor. He 
>nte among his associates and hla 
[lug off has cast a gloom over the ■ 
mnnlty.
sad coincidence that the grand- 
the deceased was, many years 

l under similar circumstances.

Vendor’s Solicitors, 
Freehold Building, Toro“^-

Nimmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE

Cor Yonge and College-streets. Coures* j

now. Information free. «°«

Art Union of London

Dated Jem. 23, 1896.
Service. 

. 5 min. 
. .2 miu. 
. 5 miu. 
. 2 min.

.............................5 miu.
Woodbine to East

Hours.
5.30 a.m. to 7 a.m. ...
7 a m. to 8.30 a.m.........
8.3U a.m. to 0.30 p.m.
5.30 thru, to 6.30 p.m.
6.30 t>.in. to midnight 
—King-street From

,.B min. 
. 7 min.

AMUSEMENT».

O- JJZ'Tct.
OALEOF BUILDING LOTS on Spa- 
O dlna Road, Toronto.

Under the Dowers of sale, contained In a 
certain mortgage, which be produced
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale hr public auction by Messrs. L- J;

iS>-mp.£ Tmldte ï:.™:
—Bathurat-street Route.— 

Hours.
5.30 a.m. to 6.30 a.m.
6.30 a.m. to 9 a.m. ••
9 a.m. to «2 noon ...
12 noon to 2 p.m. ....
2 n.m. to 5 P-m. - "
5 p.m. to 6.30 P-™\ •
6.00 n.m. to midnight

H'HO TELLS TUE FIB?

Service. 
. 7 min. 
...5 min. 
. 6 min. 
.. 5 min. 
. 0 min. 
. 4 min. 
. 6 min.

OHONT Qdiscountenanced ■Commissioner • •

City Limit.—
From 5.00 a.m. to midnight cars at In

tervals of not more than 12 minutes. 
—College and Yonge-rtreets.—
Houfs.

5.30 a.m. to 5 p.m........................
5 o.m. to 6.30 .p.m. ...................
6.30 o.m. to midnlgnt................

—Winchester-street.

æygïc extra

MRS. FISKE
EXTRA

Incorporated by Royal Charter, 1846.i Service. 
. 8 min. 
, 5 min. 
. 8 mm.

couldn't make a sale place and Her Unrivalled Company, Presenting
OF THE
D’URBERVILLES

Prices for this engagement only :
85, 75c, $1.00 and $1.80.

Mrs. Flake does rot appear In theatres 
controlled by the Theatrical Trust.

Townsend & Ço.. Auctioneers, at their Auc
tion Rooms,TESS no,. ----------No- 28 King-street west. Tb-
icnto. on Saturday, the 11th da.v of b ™u- 
ary. 189V. at the hour ot 12 t> clock, noon.
'Vl those certain parcels of land» Mtuate 
in the city of Toronto, in the County of 
York, and being composed of l^t» Aoe. 
175. 178. 177. 178. 179 and 180. cn the west 
side of Spadhia-road. according to 1 lan 
registered as No. 608.

Each lot has a frontage on the west slue 
of Hpadinn-road of aJbont 50 feet.

The sale will be subject to a reserved

NeCangban Says He Never 
Cheque for f 1500

"IN MANUS TUAS. DOMINE”
(or the choice of any other engraving in 
stock), nnd has one chance In the annuel 
DRAWING FOR PRIZES.

Prospectus sent on application toJthe Sec
retary, 112 Strand, London, But., or to 
Messrs. Row roll & Hutchinson, Klng-etreet 
east, Toronto.________________ 4

Rev. Mr.Service. 
. .7 miu. 
.. 5 min. 
. 6 mtn. 
. 4 min. 
. 0 min.

Hour».
5.30 a.m. to 6.30 a.m. .
6.30 a.m. to 9.30 a.m. .
9.30 a.m. to 5 p.m. ..
5 ip.m. to 6.30 p.m. ....
6.30 p.m. to midnight ..

—Carlton and College Route.—

Hoyels Reward Bravery.

fiSfHSsS
Parts. Mr. John Bradshaw, first officer, and 
Mr. R. R. Webb, fourth officer, and has 
awarded bronze medals to the eight 
of the Paris for saving the frew, consist lag 
of 22 men. of the British steamship Ylndo- 
bala ou Dec. 27 last In mid-Atlantic.

Sent a
to Toronto.

A -telegram last nightChicago Record : 
from Toronto, Canada, announced that the 
r*y w J McCaughan, who succeeded Dr. 
Withrow as pastor of the Third Presby-
EvE£ tw i«ssK
nf m Andrew’s had refused to accept the mon^y “heque wan for the purpose of 
settling up a difference between the Rev. 
Mr McCaughan and the Canadian church. 
The Rev Mr. MoCanghan said that he sent 
no cheqiie, and that there never had been 
a difference between the cburctojffid him- 
»elf. He was at a loss to account for the 
report. _________ __

uPOPULAR TORONTO 

MATINEES

Hours. Service.
5.30 a.m. to 6.30 a.m..........................10 min.

8 miu. 
..... 5 min.

8 miu.

thff SnrrS>arote Coart. 
of the late Mrs. Barbara Brown 

licit was entered for probate y es
te left $2229.48 to personal estate 
ureir, of whom two are married. 
Canuy of this city died Jan. 3 
3 estate of $4dlf!-40. Under tbe 
se on Wllllam-street goes to tbe 
lug her lifetime. At her death 
the daughter Mary, who, with 

ughter, Inherits the rest of the

6.30 a.m. to 0 a.m. ...
0 a.m. to 0 p.m............
5 p.m. to 0.30 p.m. ...
6.30 n.m. to midnight .

—Broadvlew-avenue Route.—

HOGAN’S
ALLEY

Mrs. Fiske.

ALL
THIS
WEEK
NEXT
WEEK

Mil.TUESDAY
THUKhDAT

SATURDAY
Ten per cent, at the time of

**Flirth‘er'Viar!k• u 1 ar« and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale.

Lion Ida tor of The Farmers’ I.oau and 
Saving* Company. Toronto, and from 

MCCARTHY. ORLBR. HOSKIN Sc 
ORBELMAN.

Vendor’s Solicitors. Freehold Buildmjs.
Datednthe 23rd day of January. 1809.

Terms:

’Phone 1406. Open Day and Night. 
M. MoCABE 

Funeral Director an* Embalmer. 
HOLLISTER, Manager.

15 and 25A Service. 
...10 min. 
... 6 min.
.... 8 min. 
.... 6 min. 
... 8 min.

Hours. X
to 6.30 a.m.Taking chances in busi- 

matters is bad policy.

6.: n.m. to 0 a.m. ..
tb, to 3 p.m..........

5 il.m. \o 6.3V P-m. .. 
tt»0 n.m. to midnight

—Parliament-street Route.—

6. Grand Opera House F. E-----  „
319 Queen St. West, opp. Beverley.

We,glve the best professional ser
vice ttt eatisfactqiy terms. 246

=5 ness
3 Taking chances with your 
5 health is the next thing to E 
^ suicide. Don’t let a little 

illness have its own way until it 
gets stronger than yourself. «#* J* 
Stamp it out now. 
EFFERVESCENT SALT will 
Jo it. It’s daily use regulates 
=5 health—cures and prevents S" 
^disease. All druggists sell^ 

^Jthis standard English pre-g 
JS paration at 60c a large bot- E 
» tic; trial size, 25c. ^

NEXT WEEK.
A. M. Palmer presents tbe latest Now York 

success.nan. commercial traveler. Bell> 
s: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
electric Oil for Inflammatory 
n. and three bottles effected a 
ore. I was tbe whole of ons 
mble to move without crutches, 
movement caused excruciating 

m now out on the road and ex
il 1 kinds of weather, but have 
n troubled with Rheumatism 
however- keep a bottle of Dr. 
II on hand, and I always tecom- 

others. as it did so much tot
ed

Service. 
.10 into. 
. 0 min. 
. 8 miu. 
. 6 min. 
.. 8 min.

Hour;.
5.30 a.m. to 6.30 a.m..................
6.3V a.m. to 0 a.m. ......................
0 a.m. to 5 p.ni. .........'................
5 D.m. to 0.30 p.m.......................

.6.30 n.m. to midnight................
—Avenue-road Route.-

Where la Frank Martin t
vera^Ær'dfsSprarldrrmMhî»rtml Jn 
Mondav Uri amf is he ha» not heonaeen 
since, hla parents are anxious. It is pos
sible he may have been drowned.

THAT
main:
Original Cast, Headed by Mr. Reuben Fax.

No advance In prices. 85, 60, 71 and $1.00. 
Sea’s on sale Friday.

I IDirect from Herald 
Square Theatre, N.Y.City Will Get Back.

The City Council will endeavor to get 
back at the C.P.H.-Ferry Company com
bination, which Is holding tip the city for 
$1500 a year and liability for damages to 
prevent the operation of the chain-ferry 
scheme. If the C.P.R. squeezes $1500 out 
of the city In this way, Aid. Burns will 
move In Council to squeeze $1500 out of the 
Ferry Company by charging them $2000. in
stead of $500 per year, rental for dock 
privileges at Island l’ark. The Council will 
also probably be recommended to charge 
a rental for the use of Brock-street wharf.

A Costly Site.
City Commissioner (Toatsworth estimates 

that It would cost $100,060 to buy and bull 1 
as a Cktttle Market the Old Fort site. Mr. 
Ooatsworth place» the value of advertising 
epace on the boards at tbe market at $5 fur 
every space 5x7 feet.
\ What It Will Mean.

Tripp Piano Recital
Association Hall, Tuesday, Feb. 14th

artists:
Mr. J. D. A. Tripp, Pianist.
Miss IJnai Dreechler Adamson, Violinist. 
Mise Dora I* McMurtry, Soprano.
-Mr, Bruce Bradley, Tenor.
Miss Shlpe, Accompanist.
Plan opena TTiursday, Feb. 0, 1800, at 10 

am., ait the wareroom» of G outlay, Winter 
& Leemlng. Prices, 50c and $1.

The Newcombe Piano
Service. 
. 8 into. 

6 min. 
8 mm. 

. 6 min. 
6 uilu.

Known everywhere—s favoriteevery where, 
ta reel merit makee it so and keeps It so.

* Octavios N tvcomb* A Co*
10» OHPnoH Srnzrr, Toaoxro.

Hours.
5.90 a.m. to 7.30 a.m.

a.m.
A Sure Rheumatic Cure.

Mr. Roht. Collett, 70 Elliott-street, To
ronto, writes: 1 can heartily recommend 
Griffiths’ Menthol Ianiment tor llheu- 
matiem. Half a bottle toss entirely re
met ed every trace of a painful attack 
in my shoulder, which had troubled me 

1 have also found it 
Price, 25

ABBEY’S 7.3V a.m. to_ IV
IV a.m. to 5 p.m..................................
5 ip:.m. to b-ltb P-m- .........................
6.30 D.m. to midnight ......................

—Dovercourt-road Route.—

CRAIMDOPERA HOUSE
l. Matinee Saturday.3 SIGHTS ONLY. 

MOD^^-T^.yMN.ghtt»ndfmu,d,y

Nirbt, Antony and ClNopatra. Saturday Night, 
M#cbt»ib. All next week—A«eM. Palmer’s Com
pany in •‘Tlist Man.” '

9rk Will Have a Bnlldlnsr.
\".Y.. Feb. 8.—A bill was Intro- 
è House and Senate to-day mak- 
■oprlatlon of $500,000 for a state 
d exhibit at the I’an-Amerlran ^ 
lol3>e held In Buffalo In 1901. 
no opposition offered and the 
lereil to a third reading. It will 
.• mass next week and be signed 
•ernor.

A Marie PHI—Dyspepsia Is s foe wltH 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, in one. It make* 
It» appearance In another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus is as deltcste 
as the mechanism of a watch or sclenilfld e 
tostroment. in which eren n breath ofXnlè 
will Sake a variation. XVTth 
disorders of the stomach ensue from Jli4 
most trivial causes, and cause much suffer» 
frig. To these Parmelee • Vegetable PIJ1| 
are recommended as mild and sure. «4,

Service.
.12 min.

Hours.
5.30 a.m. l<>mldn^ree..

Hours.
5.30 a.m. to 5 p-m. ..
5 p.m. to 6.30 p.m. ..
6.30 p.m. to mldn.ght

_Bloor and McCaul Route.— 
Hours.

5.30 a.m. to 6.30 a.m. .
6.30 n.m. to 0.30 a.m. .
9.30 s.m.
12 noon to 2 p.m. ..
2 p.m. to 5 P-m. ..!•

for some time- 
excellent for sore throat, 
cents, by all druggists.

_ Service. 
... 6 min. 
...4 miu. 
.. 6 min.

“FIFTEEN” CONCERT.
Nlassev Hall. To-Night.

JESSIE ALEXANDER, Elocutionist; IDA 
McLElAN. Soprano: J. M. SHERLOCK, 
Tenor; H. M. BLIGHT, Baritone; the 
HHERLOCK Male Quartette ; 
BLIGHT. Accompanist. Admt»sion,16 cents. 
Reserved seats, 15.cent» extra. Doors opeu 
7.30. Concert commences 8.15 sharp.

In
PRINCESS THEATRE.THEATRE

M. »- Knbluson, Manager.
Week Feb. 6- Queen St. Theatre

6„min. 3 _ CHERRY SISTERS 
1 m n' 10 Greet Act«. Don’t miss this show, 

iopular prices-2 performances daily.

BIJOU Week Feb. 6-Matinees Dally.
The Cummings Stock Company

First Time Here 
In Drama Form.

- All tbe Old Favorites. Prices se usual.

such perso iService. 
. » min. MRS.

3 IN CarmenSecret a ry Lr#* of tho County Orange 
Lodgo threatens to npply for exemption 
for Victoria Ilall if Massey Ilali is ex
empted.

Barrie Man's Lack.
>b. R.—Mr. Joshua Clark won of 
s one of th** vlnim iftt* for tbn 
iofis of Philadelphia. He SâyS 
it Is in sigh" ,

VZ noonx . 5 min. 
. 6 m.u. 1

#
I

■gegW

* i1
f J" ismssyri
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Rome Was Not Built in a Day
THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

should have no hesitation In taking up Mr. 
Crawford's bill and recommending It to the 
favorable consideration of the Legislature.
A MARKET DELIVERTÉ" NEEDED.
A franchise In connection with the new 

market, that will prove of great value both 
to the city and to the Individual or com- 
p au y that secures It, Is the delivery of 
parcels, baskets, etc., from the market to 
every part of the city. Although a private 
Individual could embark In the business, 
yet the franchise can be retained under 
the control of the city If It sets aside suit
able quarters within the building for the 
reception and handling of parcels. The 
next thing to having a modern, up-to-date 
market Is the establishment of a perfect 
delivery system. The market district. In
cluding the adjacent stores, should have 
a system as extensive amd as perfect as 
that of any of the departmental store*. 
While we might obtain such a system In 
the ordinary course of business, yet It 
would be preferable for a corporation to 
assume control, regulate the charges and 
sell the franchise to the company that 
would make the best terms with the city. 
Everyone In the market district wou" ’ be 
benefited by having a delivery to every 
part of the city two or three times a day, 
and all householders would be equally bene
fited by a system wblcb would enable them 
to send to their homes for the small charge 
of, eny, five cents, the goods they may 
purchase at the market. The Market Com
mittee ought to take this question up and 
arrange the preliminaries for a comprehen
sive delivery system.

THE SPARROW PEST.
The English sparrow has become such a 

nuisance to the farmers of this Province 
that the Legislature will be remiss In Its 
duty If It does not Investigate the ravages 
of the pest, with a view of ascertaining 
whether some practical legislation cannot 
be devised to mitigate the evil. As a rule 
farmers do not realize the extent of the 
mischief done by sparrows. A farmer who 
lives In this district recently made a test, 
taking for the purpose a 10-acre field sown 
In wheat. He found that fully 20 per cent, 
of the crop had been eaten by the spar
rows. The ravages made by them are pot 
confined to a single district, but appear to 
be general all over the country.

A correspondent who has made a study 
of this matter thinks that such questions 
as cheaper transportation, cold storage, re
duced taxation, are Insignificant when 
compared with the loss that farmers are 
subjected to from the sparrow pest. It is 
suggested that a bonus should be paid to 
exterminate the nuisance, the bonus to be 
based on the number of heads produced 
before a local magistrate. Whether or not 
this Is the best remedy we would not like 
to say, but certainly the time has arrived 
when the Legislature should take steps to 
rid the country of this Increasing evil. 
What has Mr Dryden to say on the sub
ject?

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 

No. B lONOe-STBKET. Toronto.
*T. EATON C<L. ; Canada’s greatest store

Some Quick Chances for Friday.
W Witt | 
\ of Li

Neither has the art of blending tea reached its present 
high standard without years of careful effort and 
perience.

ex
it r. OSLBR WILL PROTECT HIS 

CONSTITUENTS.
The City Hall authorities should not post

pone the Inception of the chain ferry pro
tect for a single hour Iby reason of the Cl. 
P-R-’s demand for $1500 for the use of Its 
leasehold at the Queen's Wharf. The con
tract for the ferry should be signed at once 
and the work on the south side of the 
channel shoflld go right abend. The C.P.R. 
cannot afford to antagonize the people of 
this city. There Is no dcalre on the part 
of any one to force the O.P.R. to relin
quish a right for less than it Is worth, but 
there Is a well-founded suspicion that In 
this case the C.P.R. Is being worked by 
parties whose Interests are opposed to the 
placing of an Island ferry at the Queen’s 
Wharf. We do not apprehend, however, 
that there will be any difficulty with the 
C. P. 1R. when the matter Is presented to 
that corporation In Its true light. The 
C.P.R. surely wishes to retain the good 

.73 wm the people of this elty. who contri
bute so much to -Its coffers, and It surely 
will not allow a few grafters to make use 
of It to further their own selfish ends. Be- 

.65 sides the city, or et least an electoral dis
trict In the city, is fortunate In having as 
Its representative In Parliament a gentle
man who has great Influence with the O. 
P R. The member for West Toronto, In 

•39 which the proposed ferry Is to he located, 
Is. In fact, a member of the C.P.R. direc
torate. We take it that Mr. E. B. Osier, 
M.P.. will lose no time in ' convincing Sir 
William Van Horne that the C.P.R. Is be
ing used as a catspaw by a company 
whose business may be hurt by the estab
lishment off this ferry. Mr. Osier will no 

.05 doubt see that his constituents are not made 
to suffer In a matter which he can stralgbt- 

N>n out In five minute* There Is also an- 
.50 other gentleman who has some Influence 

with Sir (William Van Horne whom the 
city might very properly request to use his 
best endeavors to call off the C.P.R. We 

.50 refer to Mr. Hammond. This gentleman is 
In the ferry business himself and be surely 
does not want to see this business handi
capped (b.v excessive wharfage charges. If 
he allows the C.P.B. to establish prohibi
tory dues he\may find his cwn company 
subjected to similarly exorbitant charges. 
The city owns n few Island docks Itself, 
of .which Mr. Hammond Is lessee, and we 
think It will not be slow, to follow the 
pace set by the C.P.R. Mr. Hammond Is 
< refilled with having considerable Influ
ence with the C.P.R. He will, no doubt, 
advise Sir W. Van Home to throw the graf
ters overboard, and deal with the city In 
a. fair and amicable way. In tbe mean
time* the public will hold Mayor Shaw re
sponsible for the present denouement. He 
gave the people .to understand that th<V 
would have this Queen's Wharf ferry. Dur
ing bis campalgh he flashed upon tbe pub
lic a telegram from Ottawa stating the 
thing was settled for good, that the elec
tors would certainly have their ferry. Let 
Mayor Shaw keep bis word and get the 
ferry. It looks very much as If the whole 
thing was planned to come out Just as It 
has come out. The idea In the first place 
was to let Mr. Shaw have the credit for 
the project so as to ensure bis election. 
Then he was to show his bona tides by 
calling for tenders and actually selecting 
the firm who .should get the contract. 
Surely no one could do more. But wait a 
minute. After Mayor Shaw has shown the 
people that be has kept his promise, along 
comes tbe «J.F.R. with a proposition that 
Is Intended td kill the scheme. \ Why didn't 
Mr. Shaw act honestly with1 the people 
and tell them in the first place that, the 
C.P.R. had tc^be settled with? Why didn’t 
he ascertain weeks ago Just what the C. 
P.R. were going to do? It looks like a 
put-op job and the public will look to 
Mayor Shaw to straighten out the muddle 
and give the p&ple the ferry be led them 
to believe would be forthcoming early this 
spring.

As

ludblla West
75c t
able-Our desire to make February a busy month inspires all the departments throughout 

the store to make special efforts for to-morrow’s (Friday) business. A keen and thorough 
examination of the stocks has brought to the surface many seasonablejines that must be sold 
before spring trade sets in. The following list tells you of many of them ; others will be on 
the counters when you get here. In not a few cases quantities are limited, and therefore we 
cannot guarantee to fill mail or telephone orders. The surest way" is to be on hand at eight 
o’clock Friday morning for first choice of these :
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CEYLON
25,30, 40,50 and 60oLead Packages

♦

feo «Music (bum
■UaomiEll «ntcutlwu

NORDHEIMER 
PIANOS.

iI
Ladies’ Underwear.

Ladies’ Drawers, fine natural wool,ankle 
length, regular price $1.50, Fri-

Books and Station ery.
760 only Book», decorated doth.bindings, 

for Sunday School Libraries, some of 
the authors are Lyttoo, Marryet, 
tirant, MctiinskiU, Thackeray, Du
mas, Wethenati, etc., regular 25c 
books, Friday for 

100 only reams London Grey Note Pa
per, in billet, note and square shapes,
regular 30c packages, for..............15

50 Photo Albums, in brown and gold 
bindings, regular $1, far 

500 Writing', Pads, letter size, regular 
10c cadi, for 

150 Pencil Boxes, with ruler, pen, elate 
and lead pencils, regular 5c, for .03

Basement.
95 only .Office Paper Racks, regularly

sold at 25c each, Friday.............. 10
11 only Shoe Blacking Cases, regularly

■old at $1 each, Friday..................60
33 pieces only, consisting of Children s 

Desks, Book Oases, Plush Rocking 
Horses and Enamelled Both Sets on 
stand,'Ringing from $1.35 to $4
each, your choice for ............... .. $1

10 only Canvas Covered Trunks, worth 
from $5.75 to $9.25 each, Friday $4 

135 only Covered Vegetable Dlshee,royal 
violet pattern, regularly sold

day
13 KING ST.EAST TORONTO.Ladies’ Gowns, cobtoa /and cambric, 

trimmed with tjpe embroidery .regular 
price $1.25, Friday

Ladies’ Corsets, fine coutille and jeans, 
silk trimming colors white, drab and 
black, sizes 19 to 27, regular price 
$1, $1.25, Friday

12 1-2
I i ;

fer s’-:|g?§a
-50

“Slater Boot Trees.” Toronto
.05 RaMillinery.

Black Dress Hats, Turbans and Flops, 
Children’s Colored Felt Hats and 
Cardinal Short Back Sailors, regu
lar 55c up, Friday

; Black Stiff Felt Walking Hat, trimmed, 
■regular 85c, Friday ...

, Table of Children’s Bonnets and Caps, 
assorted styles,regular $1.15 to $2.25, 
Friday

18-inch Plain Satin Brilliant, in light 
and dark brown, reseda green, violet, 
yellow, burnt orange, fawn, light 
and dark green and black, regular 
39e, Friday

green, 
at 60c eadh, Friday The wear and shape retention of a shoe may 

be doubled if, when taken off the foot, it be 
put on a tree the exact shape of the shoe. The 
leather thus regains its elasticity and fiber 
tension and the shoe its form. Valuable to 
wearers with a tendency to run over on heels, 
A good idea is to have two pairs of shoes 
ltemately "treed” and worn. Each pair 
will thus give dôuble service if allowed a 
rest-day between wear-days. Trees to fit 

the various shapes of Slater Shoes, at fii.oo peg pair.

.25

50 only China Flower Pots, with saucer, 
regular price 65c and $1, Fri- Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.

52 only Men’s Sacque Suite, pure aU- 
wool English tweeds, sizes 36 to 42 
regular price $7.50, Friday at.. $4.75 

25 Youths’ Suits, long pants, single- 
breasted sacques, dark fawn Cana
dian tweeds, sizes 32 to 35, regular 
price $4.50 and $5, Friday at. $3.50 

Men’s Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, 
sizes 32 to 38, regular price $1 and 
$1.25 a pair, Friday at 

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits,, short pants, Cana
dian tweeds, sizes 23 to 26, regular 
prices $2, $2.25 and $2.50, Friday

$1.29

our 
day

China and Bisque Figures, regularly sold 
at 25c each, your choice for .. .10

25 . AGREEM

i Franchi!
Groceries,

Finest Messina Lemons, per dozen .. .10 
Finest B Bice, 3 pounds for 
Finest Desiccated Cocoemut, 2 pounds 

for
Special blend of fine India and Ceylon 

Tea, regular 30c a pound, for .. .25

M
\ «■ ;
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For sale only at the Slater Shoe Store, 89 King St. WaHosiery, Gloves and Umbre las.
Misses’ Ribbed Stock Oaehmere Hose, 

regular 15c and 20c qualities, Fri
day .........

40 dozen Boys’ 4-1 Rib Heavy Wool 
Hose, our regular price 25c a pair, 
Friday

30 dozen Ladies’ 4-1 Ribbed Block Cash
mere Hose, our regular price 25c, 
Friday

20 dozen Ladies’-14-inch Fine Black 
Cashmere Gloves, regular price 35c,

Shirt Waists and Cloaks.
239 only Ladies’ Fancy Shirt Waists, 

printed flannelette, white piping, dee 
tachable collar, our regular price $1, 
Friday

78 only Ladies’ Jackets, in heavy beaver 
cloth, colors black, blue and cardinal, 
double-breasted, our regular price 
$6, Friday

53 only Ladies’ Heavy Black Serge 
Capes, fur collar, 30 inches long; 
also Fine Black and Navy Beaver 
Cloth Capes, rolling collar, regular 
price $3.50 and $4, Friday .... $2.50

at

Dress Goods and Silks.
42-inch E^ilk Mixed Fancies, in new blue, 

green and red mixtures, regular 50c 
and 65c, Friday at 

42-inch New Dress Tweeds, all dark and 
medium colors, also light checks, 
regular price 50c and 60c, Friday

WHY LIGHTNING STRIKES BARNS..12 1-2
.59 Interesting Facts Presented by Mu

tual Fire Underwriters Yester
day—President’s Address.

.25
.19

That Beef Matter Which Caused Gen
eral Eagan’s Strong Talk 

Thrashed Out.

Just why Incendiarism I» on the increase 
In Canada, and why there were more houses 
and barns struck by lightning In 1898 than 
In 1607, were some of the problems submit
ted to the Ontario Mutual Fire Under
writers' Association at the Walker House

The figures are,: Incendiarism—1807, $35,- 
C06.43; 1898. $99,271.23. . Llghtnlng-11807,
$36,306.28; 1696, over $60,000.

The former Insurance men. believe to be 
due to the laxity of the law; and as to the 
Increase In llghtalng hits, they are attri
buted to tbe cutting down of forests and to 
putting wet grain 'in the- barn, sweating 
wheat especially attracting the electric 
fluid. The association still has faith in 
lightning rods, but they must be projwrly 
jointed and have aristocratic copper points,) 
or the fleiy bolt was likely to run down thc\ 
iron leg of your bed.

President J. T. Hobson of Brantford 
unalKe to be present, so the annual address 
was resd by Vice-President W. Turnbull. 
It urged that the Government be petitioned 
to limit the distance at which steam en
gines were placed from barns and outbuild
ings; tbflt judges Instead of Juries fix the 
degree of loss, and that fire losses be ré
gi altered by municipal clerks.

Inspector J. Howard Hunter will address 
the association «t 11 a.m. to-day, and at 9 
n.m. Auditors P. (S. Armstrong and G. C. 
Morrow will submit the annual statement.

$2.75
.25.18 at

22-inch Colored Silk Finish Velveteens, 
in cardinal, moss, emerald, myrtle, 
light and dark (brown, royal and 
navy, regular price 35c, Friday at .25 

500 yards Frendh Taffeta Glace Silks, 
also Fancy Stripe Japanese Waist 
Silks, regular prices 65c and 75c, 
Friday alt

CHANGE IN TIME FEB. 5.
1 IFast Time, Toronto to New York, 

via Lehigh Valley.
Train leaving Toronto 

Hamilton 7.20 p.m., via Grand 
and Lehigh Valley, with Pullman palace 
sleeping cars and vestibule coaches, arrives 
in New York 9 n.m., Philadelphia 8,56 a.m. 
Dining car on train. The return train leaves 
New York, West 23rd-«tre;t, 5.50 p.m.,
Cortland-street 6.10 p.m., arrives at Ham
ilton 8.25 n.m.. Toronto 9.35, a.m. The 
"Black Diamond Express" leaves Toronto 
9 a.m. Hamilton, 9.55 a.m.. arrives New 
York 9.53 p.m., Philadelphia 0.16 p.m. 
Secure tickets and sleeping car berths at 
Grand Trunk City or Station Ticket Offic*

Friday
Men.’# Ringwood Gloves, In brow», black 

and navy, regular price 60c, Fri
day .. v
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OF COURSE, DOCTORS DISAGREE.flt 6
Trunk

.35 Curtains and Shades.
Scotch end Nottingham Lace Curtains, 

54 to 60 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards 
long, in white or ecru, regular price* 
$2.25 to $2.50 a pair, Friday. $1.50

Swiss, Irish Point and Rich Applique, 
Worked, Net Curtains, sizes 50 
inches by 3 1-2 yards, white, ivory 
or ecru, regular price $5 a pair, 
special at

Heavy Tapestry Curtains, size 50 inches 
by 3 yards, reversible, all-over pat
terns, regular price $7.50 to $8 a 
pair, for

Opaque Window Shades, 37 by 70 inches, 
on Hartshorn, spring roller, with 
Saxony lace, regular price 95c cacti,. 
Friday

Men’s 25-indh Silk and Wool Umbrellas, 
made to sell at $1.50 each, Fri

tsGeneral Miles Comes In for Criti
cism—Conduct of. the War Ap

proved on the Whole.
Washington, Feb. 18.^-Thd War Investi

gating Commission has now completed Its 
labors, and Its report will be in the hands 
of the President to-morrow, when the mem
bers of the commission will formally at
tach their signatures to the original docu
ment, and proceed in a body to the Ex
ecutive mansion to Inform the President 
that they have completed their mission and 
present their report. The commission then 
will cease to exist.

35
.98day

’ -Muslins and Trimmings.
45-inbh White Lawn, regular price 12 

l-2c, Friday at ■ ■
27-inOh Black Cotton Dress Orepon, fast 

black, regular price 20c, Friday

■i-Lacss and Handkerchief.
Ladies’ Irish Linen Hemstitched 

Handkerchiefs, our regular price 25c 
each, Friday 2 for 

Men’s Plain White Tape Border Hand
kerchiefs, regular 4c each, Friday .02 

Ladies’ Fancy Silk, Chiffon, Ties, 2 yards 
long, 12 inches' wide, our regular 
price $1, Friday

was.08
C(1.25

Free to All Sick People.
Seme one of Dr. Green's specifies will 

certainly do you good. We cannot guaran
tee to cure every sick person In Toronto, 
but we do guarantee to cure every case we 
undertake. Until further notice we will 
give free medicine to all cometa, and for 
all chronic troubles. You are uot asked to 
buy anything. We are sure that If you take 
a few doses of our medicine you will never 
use any other. We make a specialty of 
cctcrrn. i catarrhal deafness. All arc 
welcome. C. E. Green, Room E, Confedera
tion Life Building, Toronto.

.08at $3.50
Britannia Knitting and Crochet Silks, 

in complete range of colors, regular 
price 60c per dozen, Friday at 2 
balls for

Colored Tubular Braids, broken lines of 
grey, reseda, green and golden brown, 
regular price 30c per dozen-, Friday

’£
.75 16

The Beef Issue Prominent.
The report of the War Commission Is m 

voluminous document of 150 printed pages. 
It makes ain important feature of the beef 
Issue, and dismisses as a general proposi
tion the charges that have been made 
against the beef furnished the army. It 
finds that most of the beef was such' as 
could pe properly furnished 
geney ration pointing out that the evi
dence showed it never was Intended to bo 
anything but an emergency ration. It says 
there were only two witnesses who really 
testified against the -beef—General Miles 
and Major Daly, the Chief Surgeon, who 
made the report regarded as the most sen
sational forwarded to the commission, by 
General Miles. As to the testimony of 
these two witnesses, the commission, It is 
understood, goes on to point out the mass 
of evidence submitted to the contrary, as 
offsetting it. As to the canned beef, which 
was found to be objectionable, tbe commis
sion points out the effect of the tropical 
climate In producing liquefaction of the foe 
In the meat, and the consequent rendering 
of the contents unpalatable. Most of the 
beef, though, Is found to have beeu satis
factory for emergency use, where fresh 
beef or beef on the hoof could uot be pro. 
cured. The strictures of General Miles, 
made publicly, on the beef, and his public 
expressions in other ways, It Is understood, 
are subjected to severe criticism. The 
methods a/nd manner of loading the trans
ports in General Shelter's Cuban expedi
tion are also discussed, and responsibility 
placed for the results.

Chemical Experts Disagree.
The report finds that the statements of 

chemical treatment made by General Miles 
on authority of Major Daly are not bprue 
out by the chemical experts, who were 
also placed on the stand. -4.

There are also said to be some recom- 
, w-i-hf. mendHtlons as to organization of certain

Grn,n weignts. branches of the army, but It Is stated tho
Editor World : Perhaps the opinion of recommendations are not radical 

one who Is not a member of the Board of Conduct of the War.
^"confess *1 approach the question with : t^* coni3uc*.ot
some diffidence, in view ot the opinions of j *? the commission
such eminent authorities on matters per : Jif,p ^^ th®t everything pos
talnlng to the grain business as Messrs. Mmfte^ time |t.hhiS^îrî?**Dt " th,"
Nicholls and Blaln, but In a long experb 1 mltoa^JUme thatjk had at Its command, 
ence lu shipping grain I have Hound the J* Preparations for the war.
weighing of country shippers frequently ?JP~ ÎÎP0^!,8®1-8 J*1 th<? conduct of 
productive of loss and dissatisfaction, that °nly worked out In the end
of public or Official weighers rarely so. In , n « way w to be
the case of the hitter. If any mistake were " rtlly °* ®re.it commendation, 
made, It Is usually made right ou being 
discovered, but with the former tbe rule 
Is to make an affidavit of correct Weighing 
and let the unfortunate exporter do the 
rest, that Is, stand the shortage.

No honest shipper would object to all be
ing bound by public or official weighing;
In fact, he should favor It, as a mi ans of 
detecting errors, so liable to occur In the 
hurry and bturtle frequently found In coun
try storehouses and In loading from far
mers’ wagons direct to cars. But, In my 
opinion, the country shippers shbu'd not 
he obliged to follow the grain further than 
to the nearest central point, where an offi
cial weighing could be made, us, for In
stance, Toronto for shipments from west of 
Toronto, Let those Interested Induce the 
Government, If -possible, to establish such 
weighing facilities, and I believe a(! rea
sonable people Interested will be satisfied 
and much friction removed.

Surely on this point the members of tbe- 
Board of Trade should be united, the pre
sent system being unfair nud behind the 
age. while the l-emcdy suggested above 
would be fair to all and In keeping with 
the usages In nearly all Important grain 

Ex-Kblpper.

Small wares, Razors.
100 pounds only 3-pJy Fingering Wool, 

In light and dark grey, royal blue, 
cardinal and ingS-ain mixtures, 
lax price 75c a pound, clearing at .37

50 gross only Nidholl’s Potent Hooks, 
regular price 6c a dozen, Friday 5 
dozen for

50 dozen 7-lnch Steel Hat Pins, regular 
price 10c- and 12 l-2c a dozen, Fri-

A Good Time Coming for Canada.
Saturday Review, London, EngV - 

One oft-asked question, which people an
swer for themselves, Is whether the foreign 
competition to which" the British, farmer 
has to submit is a good or a bad thing for 
the community at large. It may, however, 
be true that American competition. In food 
stuffs has almost reached Its utmost limit. 
America is n corn-exporting country now, 
as England once was; but thevpopulatloii 
of the United States hits Increased, while 
the average yield has dropped, according 
to the best authorities, from 15 bushels an 

to about 12. Tbe expert above allud-

TO PREVENT STREET CAR OVER
CROWDING.

Tbe Government Would be fully Justified 
In endorsing the principle underlying the 
bill which Mr. Crawford, the member for 
West Toronto, proposes introducing to 
abate overcrowding on street 
passenger who pays the regular fare for 
a trip on a street car Is as -much entitled 
to a seat therein as the passenger who 
buys a ticket for Montreal on the steam 
railways. The average Journey on the 
city street car Is probably not more than 
two miles. For this the passenger pays at 
the rate of two cents per mile. The charge 
Is sufficiently high to entitle him to a seat, 
and we believe he Is legally entitled, to a 
seat Just as much as tbe man who pur
chases a theatre ticket Is entitled to one. 
In answer to this argument the railway 
may reply that no one is obliged to board 
the car when the seats are all occup'ed. 
Very good, 
legal obligation to provide a satisfactory 
service, which means that It shall provide 
adequate seating accommodation for Its pa
trons. The citizen has a right to demand

cd.10at i;..55regu-

“ThiPoliceman’s Father 'Dead.
Police Constable Sneil of Police Headquar

ters was notified yesterday of the death of 
his father, George -Sneil. which took place 
Tuesday at Mono Road. The deceased was 
In his 76th year and succumbed to an at 
tack of lnfi-ammatory rheumatism. The 
funeral will take place this afternoon to 
Snell's Methodist Church, Mono Road. P. C. 
Snell left last night to attend tho funeral.

Spanish Parliament Convoked.
Madrid, Feb. 8.—The Queen Regent has 

signed the decree convoking tbe Cortes on 
Feb. 20, and re-establishing the constitu
tional guarantees.

Cottons, Linens, Flame s,
50 pieces 33-inch English 'Striped 

Flannelettes, regular 8 l-2c a yard, 
Friday at

2 Vales 34-inch Unbleached Cotton, regu- 
— lar 5c per yard, for 
72-i»chf Fane Bleached Double Damask 

Table Linen, satin finish, pure Irish 
linen, regular 65c and 75c a yard,

Furniture.

126 only Dining Room Chairs, hardwood, 
antique finish, regular prices 45c to 
60c each, Friday

25 only Wooden Bedsteads, hardwood, 
antique fmitih, SCTinehes wide, regu
lar price $2.75 each, Friday .. $1-95

16 only Piano Stools, imitation walnut 
and mahogany finish,with brass claw 
feet,regular price $2, Friday .. $1 25

0 Bedroom Suites, (birch, mahogany fin
ish, hund carved and polished, large 
shaped British bevel plate mirror, 
brass trimmings, regular price $35 
to $38, Friday

style of 
one oftti 
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them at 
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clans am 
ible com 
another, 
plain col 
ties arc i 
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the pattfl

an emer-
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cars. The.06
.33

.03 1-2day acre
oil to estimated that -by the time the year 
1910 arrives «the population will have 
mounted up to 90,090,000 of souls, and to 
feed-them will require the produce of 50,- 
000,000 of acres over and above tbe area 
which at the then rate of Increase would 
be at their disposal. Tlie deduction drawn 
by Prof. Sheldon, from the estimate of the 
American expert, was that In a few years 
the United Stu-tes would require for home 
consumption all- tbe food they could grow, 
and that in about 20 years front that time 
they would have to Import from It) to 15 
per cent, of the people's food. This may 
be cheering reading for some of our agri
culturists, but the question naturally sug
gests Itself, Whence will the Americans 
procure that corn which they must Import? 
While It Is not beside the mark to ask to 
what market England will have to look for 
what she wants. Mexico and Canada ere 
the -most likely places. In all prounnillty, 
to be requisitioned by America, though the 
climatic conditions of the two coimtr.es 
differ widely: and, Inasmuch as the western 
portion of Canada’s wheat area Is of enor
mous size, and that acres unnumbered, and, 
at present, uncultivated, are awaiting the 
plow. It would appear that there Is a good 
time coming for the Dominion.

.03
Razors, 1-2 inch blades, (hollow1 ground, 

regular price $1.25 and $1.75, Fri
day

Brilliant Stick Pine, regular price 10c 
each, Friday 77.

. .75
.48 "jfor

18 and 19-inch Bleached Crash Towel
ling, regular 10c and 12 l-2c per 
yard, for

58 only Japanese Silk (Mantel or Piano 
Drapes, embroidered with silk and 
gold thread, size 25x100 inches, regu
lar $2.75 and $3 each, for .... $1-85

.05

.08Toilet Sundries.
Military Hair Brushes, • regular $1 

pair, for ..........................................
Gents’ Rubber -Dressing Combs, regular 

10c each, for
Pocket Combs, regular 10c each, for .05
Colored Bronze Powder, regular 20c a 

packet, for
Hay Rum, 4-ounce bottle, regular price

............10
Olive Oil, in original bottles, regular 

90c, for
Castile Soap (Green Italian), regular 

12 l-2c a pound,at 3 pounds for . .25

LadlA
.50 Every Bl 

Misses’ Jj 
Ê. •; fered to <4lip not stock

jeek good stocl
|| V $10. $7.5<
I . 1 $3.50, $6

$25
But the company Is under.05 7,

Wall Papers and Pictures.

1280 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, com
binations of wall, border and ceiling, 
floral patterns, regular price 10c per 
single roll, Friday i....................... 06

430 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, 
with match ceiling and 18-inch bor
ders, conventional patterns, in buff, 
cream and olive, regular price 25c 
per single roll, Friday

50 only Colored Berlin Photochromoe, 
views of famous European resorts, 
size 11x13, framed with 1-inch fancy 
gilt moulding, regular price $1.25 
each, Friday

«• Boots and Shoes.
100 pairs Ladies’ Black All-Wool Over

gaiters, sizes 2, 2 1-2 and. 3 only, 
regular price was 50c, Friday .. .15 

76 pairs -.Children’s Dongola Kid But
toned and Laced Boots, sizes 5, 5 1-2 
and 6 only, regular price 95c, Fri
day

Men's Patent Leather Laced Boots, with 
black cloth top, also box calfskin, 
coin toe, Goodyear welt, extension 
soles, sizes 0 to 10, special .. $2.85 

Ladies’ Best Quality Vtci Kid Buttoned 
and Laced Boots, Goodyear welt 
soles, sizes 2 1-2 to 8,' regular $4 
boot, for ...

.10
the service the city has contracted! for. He 
should not be compelled to wait an unrea
sonable time for a car In which he can get 
a seat.

MUM15c, for .. *., s
départira 
a handsij 
Violets 
natural 1 
paquet, 
all deep 
of 5 pi 
Roses. A| 
shades, i 
rdse, bud buds and 
of deepj

If the company does not provide 
that service It violates Its agreement. As 
far as the -Toronto Railway Company Is

.40
.50 Smqerned it violates Its agreement with 

the city1" every day In the year. It does
Oat on the water in the moonlight. A 

more beautiful or romantic situation for a 
young man to tell the stoiy of his love and 
ask the young woman ef his choice to share 
his life cannot be imagined.

The courtship of a young couple may be 
ever so romantic and their married life be 
very unhappy. There are common sense 
considerations outside of love that have a 
world to do with the making of married 
happiness. One of the most important of 
these considerations is thd good health of 
both parties to the «acred tie. The young 
man who is in the incipient stages of con
sumption commits a crime if he marries 
before he is restored to health. He con
demns his wife to the life of a nurse and 
his children to early death, or lives of sick
ness and suffering. Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery cures 98 per cent, of all 
cases of consumption if taken in its earliei 
stages. This is its record established dur 
ing the past thirty years. It is the great 
blood-maker, flesh-builder, nerve-tonic and 
general restorative^

The yonnç woman who suffers from weak 
ness and disease of the delicate and im 
portant organs that mak« wifehood ant 
motherhood possible has nenight to answc

Yes’^to a voung man’s proposal until sh* 
is thoroughly restored to health in 
anly way. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip 
tion prepares a woman for wifehood 
motherhood. It makes her strong, health: 
and vigorous where a woman most need 
health, strength and vigor. Thousands of 
women have testified to its merits.
. .‘‘My daughter.” write* Mrs. N. A. Thomas, o 
Little Rock. Arte., “had been under a doctor- 
care for four yearn. Dr. Pierce'* Favorite Prt 
script ion, which cured me, also cured her."

not supply the seating capacity called for. 
The Legislature la undoubtedly within Its 
rights to compel the company to live up,to 
an agreement In which go many people are 
directly Interested. It Is altogether dif
ferent from a dispute betwen private Indi
viduals. The matter Is one which tbe 
courts cannot satisfactorily settle. It la 
eminently a case for legislative Interfer
ence. Tbe Railway Company Is admitted
ly a delinquent. The citizens are entitled 
to relief. Of what shall this relief consist? 
The Legislature ought to determine^, We 
know of no better means’of solving^ the 
problem than by the method proposed by 
the member for West Toronto. Half fare

.. .10
Men’s Furnishings.

19 dozen Men’s Fine White Dress Shirts, 
linen bosom and cuffs, regular 75c 
and $1, Friday at .

6 dozen Men's Heavy Wool Abdominal 
Bands, regular price 50c each, Fri
day at

.59

.90
$2 I.23 Carpets and Linoleums,

500 yards Body Brussels Carpets, with 
and without borders, regular price 
$1.15 to $1.25 a yard, Friday, 
and laid, complete, 
padding, at................

Men’s Caps.
Men's and Youths’ Black Imitation 

Cape, wedge and Dominion shape, 
regular price 75c, Friday at 

Men’s Tweed Hook-Down Cape, roil 
hand, in brown and grey mixtures, 
sateen linings, regular price 35c, Fri
day at

Bpedal cl 
wings, l»l 
All untd 
walking 
In black a

75 dozen 'Men’s 4;ply Collars, sizes 14 to
Barnet'* Body Exhumed.

New York, Feb. 8—The body of Yl. O 
Barnet was disinterred at Greenwood 
Lcmetery to-day. An examination will be 
made to ascertain whether cyanide of m»r- 
eury was the cause of death, ns in the 
case of Mrs. Adams.

17 1-2, regular juice 9c each, Fri-
. .05day at sewn 

with felt or
.35

Fancy Ribbons,
1000 yards Satin Baby Ribbon, leading 

shades, 11 yards in a piece, regular 
25e a piece, Friday a*

350 yards Pure Silk Moire Taffeta Rib
bon, 4 1-4 inches wide, correct color
ings, regular 35c per yard, Friday 
at .

.90 New
Orders fl 
now.

450 yards Heavy English amid Scotch 
Linoleum, 2 yards wide only, In floral 
and block patterns, regular price 65c ! on tbe other -hand, can reduce these half- 
a square yard, for......................... 47 fare* to a minimum by Increasing Its ser

vice and living up to Its agreement. The 
half-fare proposition Is designed, not to 
benefit t£e passenger at the expense of the 
company, but to -make it in - the company’s 
own interest to live up to Its agreement 
with the city. It la an automatic method 
of forcing the company to carry out Its 
obligations. It subjects the company to a 
penalty for every Infraction of the agree
ment. It will afford relief which cannot 
be obtained from tbe courts or by any other 
method that we know oL The Government

is only Justice to the passenger who Is 
obliged to stand. The Railway Company, Stations Renamed.

Several of the names of stations on the 
'--1 been changed. Hereafter
Sheffield Station will be known as Hunger- 
ford. Smith’s Falls Junction as Smith's 
rails and Sliarbot Lake Junction ns Sliarbot Lake.

.09.15
SprinCandies,

Maple Cream, per pound
Peppermint Chips, "per pound............ 08
Horehound Stick, per pound .

I"Extra Super 2-ply Wool Carpets, new 
reversible patterns, latest colorings, 
regular price 75c and 85c a yard,

.08 Orders
will
wived.19 .10 a worn
New
Will be 
lor one.
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V, Forih, BUSINESS MAN

T. EATON C°™Our Furniture
Sale Price List

see i
JOHa.’Wla free for the asking. Every out- 

of-town buyer should have It- it190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. King
centre*.
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SIMPSON*
CcJHqv Racn-atnc Special values in all the stocks, and 
i Flvldy DcIFJ^dlll^» money-saving chances where you
least expect to find them. Buying for spot cash brings us in touch with 
manufacturers and importers, and sometimes doubles our purchasing possi
bilities. In one way and another good things come to us at less than 
regular prices, and the store's usefulness was never so apparent. No 
inferior qualities .can get by the watchers on guard, and the goods are all 

Not merely good, but new, an$ that, too, at these prices :—

Crash Towelling.
3,000 yds. 10-in. Crash Roller Towelling, with 

fancy stripe edge, reg. price 7 %
Friday, yard.....................................

Unbleached Sheeting.
72-in. Plain and Twilled Unbleached Sheeting, 

heavy quality, free from filling, reg. I C
price 18c, Friday.................................... * V

Heavy Unbleached Cotton, clean, round 
thread, manufactured from long staple N 
cotton, special for Friday, per yard... rr

Crochet, Quilts.
American White Crochet Quilts, with Marseilles 

patterns and centre designs, hemmed and 
ready for use, full size, special for CC 
Friday.......................................................OU

:ushj6n Tops, assorted novelties, bicycle, Remnants Of Table LlnCrt.

. „ . v <hv «V Fri nr manufacture, grass bleach, fine satin finish, 70vir’cWe ’ ' .25 and 72 inches wide, on sale Friday at about

Tinted D’Oylies, pretty designs on white duck, \ ___... rmrt -, ,o’■ “d,6 V%. Î3S3 BS t ‘/it
85 Handwme Tambmnd Table Cotot and S.SX

Odd Pillow Shams, very elaborate designs, ’
and the finest goods, that sell regularly at 75c, MlVerware.
$1, $1.25, and $1.50 each, Fri- CA 
day, all one price............................... »VU

Prints and Wrapperettes.
100 yards Picture Print, large Brownie doll,

Japanese doll, tatter, and pug dog, C
regular 10cyard, Friday. ................. *U

2,100 yards Dress Flannelettes, » Urge assort-^ 
ment of handsomS designs i. colourings,* 
the entire balance of the bi»t 12^-inch 
qualities, includes blacks and whites, Q 
as well as coloured effects, Friday.... «V

Low Price in Dress Goods.

the town that traffic from Woodbridge, 
Cook* ville, Brampton and Klelnbnr* should 
reach the city by Its natural channel. To* 
ronto Junction.

H. H. FUDGES
Directors: m

A# K# AMES,This Cold 
Snap

TORONTO, THURSDAY, Feb. 9, 1899.Limitée ■
Agreement Made.

An agreement granting the following pri
vilege* was then passed-.

1. The franchise of the railway company 
1» extended for 2B years, from Sept. 1 Inn.

2. Exemption from taxation la granted on 
property used by the street railway, and the 
Income of the shareholder» for ten years, 
except for school rates, wljjoh the company 
muet pay.

3. water Is to be supplied tbe company 
for 10 year» at the cost of pnmplng. vis., 
10c per 1000 gallon* up to 200,000 gallon* per 
day, over that amount 12c per l(.ck> gallon*.

4. Mileage payment* of $300 on Dundu*- 
atreet and Evelyn-orescent, and 1200 on 
Kcole.streel are released for 18 years.

Whet I* Wanted.
The company. In return, meat extern! 

their line In the direction of Wnodbrldgc or 
Cookeville within two years, and must reach 
both places within 13 years. Otherwise the 
agreement le null and void. The company 
also poys $200 per mile per annum for the 
maintenance of the roadbed on mncada.ui 
and cedar bloc* streets. *10O per mile oil 
gravel street* and *60 per mile on earthen 
street*. A clause Is Inserted providing for 
Sunday carp, and tbe legislature will be 
asked t(Gratify It.

In committee, the Council on a tie vote, 
asked for a Ha use by which the town can 
purchase at a valuation the line of the 
street railway company from Keele-street to 
Ilumberstde-avenuo ; bnt the company de
cidedly objects to this and will refuse to 
accept It.

Au agreement wll be prepared on these 
lines, and ou Friday evening the Council 
will meet again to sanction the agreement.

■ tvill give rise to many cases 
w of La Grippe.

As a preventive, Michie’s 
West Indian Cocktails at 

, 75c the bottle are invalu
able.
Their real efficiency» in 
taking at the earliest stage. 
If you have a bottle in the 
house you are always pre
pared for the prevention of 
serious results. •

SPECIAL FEBRUARY SALE.
Four Extra Special Values

/in j
Furniture. i

4 only Couches, fringed all round, upholstered in valours, 4 
■ colors to select from. Regular $10.00, special......

4 only Full spring Edge Couches, tufted, and upholstered 
in valour corduroy, worth $12.50. Special to clear... 

10 only 5 o’clock Tea Tables, mahogany Cf golden oak.
Regular $6.00, special..................................................

20 only Woven Wire Stretchers, lock weave and side wire, 
with mattress to fit, 2 feet 6 inches wide x 6 feet long. 
Worth $3.25, special to clear.........

$6.95 I 
$8.75 H 
$4.65 j

J

new.
Curtains.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, $4 inches wide, 

3j4 yards long, in white or cream, taped or 
tiolbert edges, double and single j QQ 

'borders, worth $2,Friday, per pair I eO V
Chenille Curtains, 3 yards long, heavy fringe 

top and bottom, plain centres, with dado 
top and bottom, a variety of colours to 
choose from, worth $4 and $4 
a pair, Friday, per pair........

5-inch White Frilled Muslin, suitable for all 
kinds of curtains, regular 10c and C 
12#c a yard, Friday, per yard........... »V

Window Shades.
Opaque Window Shade, 37 x 70 inches, in 

cream colour, mounted on spring roller, 
trimmed with fine Swiss lace, 8 inches deep 
slightly discoloured, withtasael com- 1f| 
plete, worth $1.25, Friday, each... si U

Curtain Poles.
Curtain Pole* with brass snd wood trimmings, 

1^-inch by 5 feet, complete with I A 
pins, worth 25c, Friday, each.... ■ I w

Muslins and Draperies.
84 Japanese Silk Cushion Covers, 22x22, pale 

blue, yellow, pink, white, etc., handsome em
broidered design, extra value 50c, QQ 
Friday, special.................................... »Vv

600 yards Elegant Art Tickings, the best quali
ties in flowered, wreath stripes, novelty floral 
stripes—this material cannot be excelled for 
durability or attractiveness for cushions, 
couch coverings, and stylish underskirts, 
our regular price 25c and 30c, Fri- I C 
day............................................. .. ■ I V

42-in. Cream Curtain Scrims, with coloured 
stripe of blue, green, orange, and cardinal, 
a washing material, good value at l l 
I2>$c, our special price...............-....

Art Needlework Section.
200 c

Everything from Michie’s 
is good. These West In
dian Cocktails arc made 
up from only pure, good K 
ingredients. { A

svt King Sweet West.

.4 $1.85• ■•••••• ••••••

17 to 27 King Street East, 
to to 16 Colborne Street, 

TORONTO.W. A. MURRAY & CO.,
.50 2.98Michie & Co. .................................................i»t»»ll»*SSIVeven

by the till I» to make an annual Inspection 
except in apodal «mes. ^ ,Telephone 409.

ASSEMBLY NOTES. i

In connection with tho recent trouble oses 
the West Zona audit, Barrister A. 8. Ball » | 
of Woodstock, aoiK-ttor tor the 'iX*wn*blp ■ 
of West Zorra, waited on Hon. Mr. Har
court yesterday. To The World reportes 
iiv. Ball declined to «<y what had been 
done, but intimated that a settlement ot, 
the uooountaut»’ but ot *400, which the mu- 
a-ciipullty let uses to pey, would soon us 
arrived at. This le the case where Ac
countant Macpheraou of the Provincial Au
dit ounce was wait in reply iti> » petition to 
West Zorra to examine the township • 
books. He reported a deflcdeu*y on the pert j 
of Treasurer Sutherland, who, explained t* 
the township certain Items that were alleg
ed to be wrong. A sob sequins report was 
sent In by Provincial Audlior Lang and Mr. 
/Macphereon, which showed the balance 
against (Hr. Sutherland to be much smaller.
Tne West Zorra Council stood by thet* 
ti-easurer and held that he was the victim 
of a conspiracy. TTiey reifused to pay the 
cost of the audit, and at the recent lminlU- 
pul elections It was a atralght fight on the 
audit question, with the result that the bid 
Council, with the exception of one member, 

re-elected.
The striking committee has not yet mot 

to elect the standing committees.
Deputy Bursar iWIlllaifi Cochrane of Bock, 

wood Asylum, Kingston, is in the city urg* 
lug his claims to be appointed bursar ot 
that institution. He has occupied his pre* 
sent position for twelve year*, and la » son 
of the late Dr. Cochrane of Brantford.

Numerous petitions from the medical men 
of Oxford county have been received by 
Andrew l’attullo, the member for North 
Oxford, favoring a Government grant to the 
surgical treatment of lqsane women at Lon
don Asylum. It Is proposed to establish as 
Infirmary in connei-tlaiL.wlth tlie lnstittitloO 
If the Government make» the desired 
grant. . „

A deputation from tho County of Froh- 
tenao waited upon tbe All oniey-Gerenal and 
urged the appointment of Thomas Dawaon, 
farmer, Wolfe's 1 stand, a» sheriff, to suc
ceed the late 'Sheriff Ferguson. The Lib
eral Mxettatlve of the county are backing 
the deputation. The oilier applicant lsi.
C. Stark of nttalliurg Township. Mr. 
Hardy did not make any nromisc.

Tbe Conservative members held a caucu*
In the Public Accounts Committee room yes
terday morning and the situation was thor
oughly discussed. The methods by which 
the Government won the elections and bye- 
elections, parthularly in West Elgin, will 
be thoroughly exposed 1n debate. The cau
cus occupied a couple of hours.

Dr. Jamieson of Grey will Introduce a bill 
which will provide that the term of munici
pal con nulls bo extended from one to two ■ 
years In order that the members of the»» 
may get a hotter knowledge of the affairs of 
their munlcfpHlltles. -

iMr. Krlbs, Waterloo, thinks municipalities 
should have the power of appointing regis
trars. us they have to pay them. The re
gistrars are at ■ present appointed by in* 
Government, which has adopted a schedule 
of minimum salaries tor registrant but 
when the fees are less than the sell edit 1# 
the municipality ha* to pay ghe difference.

Blind Institute at Brentford.
The tiwenfy-eeveoth annual report of l he 

Inspector of Prison* and Pijhllc Charities 
upon the Bind Institute, Brantford, for 111» 
year ending Kept. J». 1808, was handed out 
yesterday. More accommodation Is nrg"g 
for the female patients, who are much 
crowded and uncomfortable. Principal Dy- 
mond has been keeping thl* necessity oe- 
fore the authorities slaco 1884.

The number of pupils on the regWer 1»
121, of whom 60 are males and 61 females.
The attendanct.- for tho year waa 74 male 
and 73 female 647. 'Hie average numbe» 
of pupils In 1808 was 120, and tt)C yearly 
cost per pupil *260.38.

The reports of the teachers In various dm 
partmenis are Very satisfactory.

The D. A D. Institution.
The twenty-eighth annual report of-the 

Inspector of Prisons and Public t marltle» 
upon the Deaf and Dumb Institute, Belle- 
ville, was handed out yesterday. More 
school accommodation Is recommended, and 
there 1a aIho a rwommendntlon that tn# 
number of .year» course of tuition be Increas
ed and that a munpulMory law be enactej 
requiring the att^ndawe of all deaf ana 
dumb (ihlldren In the province, and that *d- 
iniwdon to tho InatUutlon ahould be fret' 
to all Much children residing In the ProTinca 
of Ontario. The attendance during the 
past year has taxed the full capacity of .the 
Institution, 'lire number now onit Be roll 
Is 266-144 troys and 116 girls. Thirty of 

pupils who have entered dut» 
ing the year. Four of the older pupils did 
not return, owing to their parents leaving 
tho country. Quite a number graduate!» 
at the close of the session. ’1 he average at
tendance of pupils during the year was Jib, 

per capita cost was $167.60, whlca 
. below that of any other Institution 
kind either In Canada or the unite*

both «exe*, be-

East Toronto.
Toronto, Feb. 8.—(Special.)—Lots of 

fun Is anticipated for Thursday night, when 
a cake-walk and racing match will be the 
principal feature* of a Aood program at 
York Citizens' Band Rink.

lteeve McMillan received a letter to-day 
from P. P. Lynch, in which he gives the 
safe combination.

A little grease on the corves of the 
street car track* would give the villagers 
more comfort, and those near the corners 
more sleep. . . ,

There was a good) entertainment last 
evening In Association Hall In aid of the 
Library Fund. Mr. A. L. Merrill lectured 
on 'The Natural Resources *na Products 
of Canada." and Mr.' A. F. Campbell, ex- 
M.L.A., addressed the audience on "Patriot
ism." A grapfoophone supplied speeebe*. 
comic songs and Instrumental music. Inc 

o. veers—Line speaker* from tbb city were Invited to 23 ïean-mne a*ttend a flag KOClsI *oon to be held
A ratepayers' association will be formed 

on Friday evening at the horn* of Mrs. F. 
Motherslll.

East
Mr. Whitney Introduces a Bill for the 

Regulation of Cyclists in 
the Province.cloToronto Junction Council Discuss the 

Radial Railway Scheme 
and Do Business.

\

THE OPPOSITION MET IN CAUCUS/
7 x Carpets. ^

Union Carpet, reversible, 36 inches wide, a 
splendid selection of new spring designs and 
colon» just received, special for Fri
day at, per yard...................«...

2 for
AGREEMENT WITH THE RAILWAY

And the Methods of the Govern
ment In West Elgin Will Be 

Exposed In Debate.
.30«na, nickel-plated on white 

Sheffield, reg. 50c doz., g
200 Dessert 

metal, stamj 
Friday, eac 

132 Wax Threaders, strawberry shape, sterling 
silver-mounted, ornamented with silk I C 
thread and tassel, reg. 25c, Fridiy.. ell#

Franchise Extended
Mast Go So Far la 13 Rugs.

Japanese Hall Rags, * good assortment of very 
choice designs and colours in the following 
sizes: 3.0 x 12.0,3.0 x 15.0, and3.0x 18.0, 
special to clear on Friday at, j jg

The 'Legislature opened at 3.30 yesterday. 
A greet many petition» were presented, t 

(Mr. Hoyle—To amend the Municipal Act, 
particular» of which have appeared In The 
World.

Mr. Mteoampbell—From Orillia, to enable 
the corporation to increase th^e debenture 
debt. , The present electric plant and sys
tem Is Inadequate for the purpose, and It is 
wished to erect an electric power plant.

Lanark, certain 
amendments of the High School Act, re
specting assessment for cost of mainten
ance against a double liability lu having 
to provide for their own schools and also 
to furnish a share at the general county

Yeans—Other New».
wasToronto Junctloa, Feb. 8.—(Special.)—A 

special meeting of the Town Council was 
held in the Council Chamber to-night to deal 
with the proposed extension of franchise 
to the City and Suburban Electric Hallway. 
Mayor Laughton occupied the chair, and 
when Council opened there were also pre
sent Councillors Armstrong, Anderson, Chis
holm, Ford and Paterson. Councillor ltyd- 
Ing came In later.

A resolution by Councillor Paterson to 
take up amendments to the old agreement 
was lost on s tie vote, Mayor Laughton anl 
Councillors Annstriug and Chisholm voting 
nay and Councillor* Paterson, Ford and

Unlonvllle.
Mr. John Stephenson, ex-Townshlp Clerk 

and Treasurer, Is laid up with a very se
vere attack of grip.

It Is rumored that one of our most esti
mable citizens, "a widower," and I itel.v 
retired farmer, 1» about to re-enter farming 
pursuit*. It is stated that he contemplate* 
erecting a handsome brick residence on bis 
farm, and will ere long resume honsektep-

Friday
February bination—ell in your 
Furniture, favour ^-before 
which prices shrivel, 
these examples :—

These make a com- Linoleums.
Scotch Goods, 4 yard* wide, in good floral and 

block designs, a cloth that can be thoroughly 
recommended, suitable for kitchen and 
dining-room, regular 75c, special for EC 
Friday at, per square yard......... sUV

Footstools.
Just 2 dozerts of those very useful articles, 

regular 65 cents, to clear on Friday AC 
at, each.............................................. **V

Pictures.

As witness
Mr. Oaldiwell—From

On sale special counter near Cre
tonne Section :—
575 yards 40-inch Dress Goods, spring weights, 

small self check of fawns and greys, the 
quality that formerly sold at 18c, 
for quick buyers, Friday.

Gloves.
Indies' Kid Gloves, primrose, 3 strand em

broidery, black and self, 4 buttons, If 
sizes to 7, reg. 75c, Friday for. •‘TV 

Ladies’ Kid Gloves, black, odd tizes, 5tf, 6, 
6V ; tan and brown, sizes 57, ; fine
French kid, regular $1 and $1.25,
Friday for.......... ....... ...............

Infants’ Wool Hoods, white trimmed, blue, 
pink, white silk filoselle, regular Efl
$1.25, Friday for......................................OU

Children’s White Wool Jackets, 23-inches long, 
with yoke, ribbon bows, and double box 
pleated backs, regular $3.50 and I E|j 
$3, Friday for. .4 *W 

Meals Fancy Ringwood Mitts, regular I A 
,20c, Friday for.................. ................ *■ »

Hardware.

lug.
. 73 only Rock- 
' era, solid oak, 

quarter-cut, 
birch, na
tural and ma
hogany fin
ished, neatly 

1 carved, shap
ed arm, with 
solid leather 
cobbler seat, 
very strongly 
made, reg. 
price $2.25, 
special Fri-

Tl.39
11 only Solid 
Oak Bed
room Suites, 

handsomely carved, bed 72 inches high, 50 
inches wide ' inside measurement ; dresses; 
with 3 drawers, top 38x17 inches, with

Weston.
Weston, Feb. 8.-The Masonic fraternity 

home the first week In ftewill give an at
March, when Past-master Pritchard will 
be presented, with a Jewel.

A city and suburban electric car crashed 
Anderson res. It was then decided to take Into a wagon, driven by Ms Frank Topper 
up the proposed agreement of last year, of Woodbrldge, near tbe Presbyterian 
when many privilege* were granted to the Vhnrch, this morning, and threw It through 
cotnpasiy as well a* relief from burdens lui- Mr. Fee’s fence. The accident was caused 
nosed by the present agreement. The by temerity of the horses, which, made Mr. 
town grants these privilege* In tbe antlci- Topper pull on the Unes. One of the lines, 
nation that the company will secure more broke, and the other palled the horses 
capital and extend their lines further out across the track In front of the approaching 
into the country. car. One of the horses ran as far as the

■ Eagle House before It was stepped. 1 br
other was captured near the fence, only 
the tongue of the wagon was broken, and 
Sir. Topper escaped unhurt.

Weston Lodge. I.O.O.F., No. 200. held 
an open Installation last night 1n Oddfel
lows' Hall, when many friends of the 
members witnessed tbe ceremony. 'V. J. 
Graham and H. E. Terry, grand marshal 
of Toronto, were the installing officers, 
and among others present were: W Wood- 
ley, P D D G M : .1 it King. O 8; W 1/ Mc
Donald D D G 31; W 8 Johfison. George 
Penrith and Mr Cockbura. Supper was 
served la the banquet hall,, where speeches 
were given and songs, sung. Those who 
entertained In this way were: J B King, 
with a Scotch song; Bro Doty A J McKay, 

Air* J I, Crtilckshank and Miss Irauks. 
with a duet, and Miss « Barker The fol- 
ktwiirg were tbe officer» installed. J 
Keefler. N.G.: George Pollard V.G.: A J 
McKay, recording secretary: J L CrtKck- 
sbank, permanent secretary; r T hii„

West York County Loyal Orange Lodge 
at tlielr annual meeting yesterday, elected 
the following officers: County master W 
J Duncan; deputy county master, William 
Jobnirton; chaplain, John T Hall; financial 
secretary, John Buchanan; recording ttecre- 
I ary, John McClure; treasurer, F.dward 
Connolly: director of ceremonies. W Hal
ley: lecturer, George Byrnes Jr.; deputy 
lecturer, Henry -McMullin. N. Clarke Wal
lace M.P., Grand Sovereign, conducted the 
Instillation, and at the close addressed the 
offteers-elect.

.10 levy.
Mr. Davis—From Township of King, to 

amend the power now possessed by cities, 
towns and Incorporated villages to levy the 
tax upon fanm produce exposed, for sale. It 
Is not proper to levy a. municipal tax first 
upon the land itself and second upon the 
produce- of the land. It Is not desired to 
discontinue the properly regulated-markets 
or tee*, not to provide,# lice market.

Money Wasted on Jurors.
Mr. Vvjntuvy—A Jurors’ Act, siauug that 

at present money is wasted oy summoning 
jurors nod itejt to juvotW ana judges wuo 
attend writing» of c.vii courts vviz.-n there 
are no case* io be -tried, varttes snail be 
required io file notices of trial tfti days be
fore tue trial, and sheriffs ivill not be per
mitted to begin to serve summonses on roe 
jurors until the tenth day before tho open* 
«« iff tne court, in large areas registered 
nu.tee* shall be sent to Jurors wuere no 
civil case is on hand.

From iBratnpion—io consolidate the debt.
To Itegnlate Cycling.

Mr. Whitney—ib secure unliorm bylaws 
regulating tscyclo riding owing to roe great 
increase ,n tne numiber of rlum, and a 
great diversity of regulations respecting 
same. It Is proposed. Instead of ano-wing 
municipalities to deal with tne matter, that 
the Legislature snail jirovlde lows that all 
Will observe. It Is desired that more ex
press legislation be provided tor rural dis
trict* regarding the use ot pathways, to 
permit bicycle riders to use same ami side- 
paths, say within half a mile from the 
town. Instructing wheel men to dlemoimt
and give a pedestrian the right of wuy.__

Mr. Fox—it'rom iLIndsay, to grant *20,000 
bonus to Richard Sylvester iiihiu mon gage, 
by Issuing ddoentitres.

The Standard of Teachers.
Mr. uarpentei—tFrom (Norfolk, regarding 

the recent regulations of the Ktlucatlon I>e- 
purtment, providing that no examinations 
will be held In part 2 of form 1 of the High 
t'cbool course »n<l no certificates Issued io 
give mere primary standing will be Issued 
after JJKI8, it being understood that such 
regulations will raise the standard of teach
ers In this province. Tne petitioners think 
this will beer too heavily upon poor and 
sparsely settled districts, and therefore 
wish to restore the primary examination* 
and certificates.

Mr. Kidd—'From Cqrleton. Desirous of 
having all accounts of tile County of tin lie- 
ton audited before payment, and that sec
tion 306 iff tne (Municipal Act be revised to 
permit tbe council of any municipality to 
provide that all accounts shall be audited 
before payment.

Mr. Kidd—From Oarteton. That owing to 
present ,unaàfti«factory conditionh, fonnt-les 
be granted power to appoint their 
stables.

(Mr. Hoyle.*seconded by 
trodisee an amendment to

50 only German Medallions, oval shape, bra» 
frame, easel back, beautifully coloured fig
ures, these ire washable celluloid, and 
have sold at 25c each, Friday, .10
each

17 only Fancy Medallions, size of glare 15x19 
inches, beautifully coloured, have sold for 
$4.00 each, must clear out this I 7R
line at, Friday, each..............v .. I • I U

100 Sheet Pictures, sire 11x14 inches, artotypes 
and fac-similes of Pastel painting* and 
copies of celebrated pictures, Friday, C 
each .,••••• .t .*.«••• • sw

.25Trade to the West.
Councillor Anderson pointed out that tlio 

Toronto Railway Company were eager to 
get the trade west 'of Toronto Junction, 
and by the proposed radial extension were 
already seeking for privileges to cross the 
Etobicoke and extend Into Peel County. Hu 
said that It Toronto Junction Is to get the 
trade ot the west, they must not cripple 
the present compeny, which desired to ex
tend along Dunds«-street to Cookeville. 
There was more trade along Dnndan-street. 
which had a rich agricultural country on 
both sides of It, than eotUd possibly be got 
by a railway running along the Inke Shore- 
road, which only had a one-sided traffic and 
had largely to depend upon excursion 
end tourist trafBc for Its maintenance. It 
was only natural, that the Toronto Rail
way Company, to carry out its radial idea, 
muet extend northward If it Is to tap a 
coturffv where freight will form a part or 
thy traffic, and It was In the Interests of

Men’s and
Women’s Footwear. r
120 pairs Ladies' Button and Lace Bools, 

made by standard makers, in Dongola kid, 
stock newest toes, genuine Goodyear welt 
and Fair stitch extension soles, sizes 2% to 7,

fô’SS’fÆ'’".*2; 1.60
Men’s Plain Rubbers, regular price AA 

45c, sizes 6 and 7 only, Friday.... »4U 
Men’s Waterproof Buckle Overshoes, size* 

only, regular price $1.10, At 
......................... ................. »wv

Men’s Lace and Elastic Side Heavy Working

Handy Cleaver, good steel blad& rivetted handle, 
a useful article in the£$itchen, I C 
Friday................................................ • » *#

1

36 Rotary Door Bells, fancy bronze, antique 
copper finish, 3-inch bell, are simply con
structed and do not get out of order, r A
Friday..................................... .. «V w

Axe Heads, good quality steel blade, IA
best American make, Friday........... »*TU

Axe Handle, made of selected hickory,
Friday......................................................

Tin Vegetable Sheen, regular 7c, Fri- E
day........................................................... »V

Towel Rollers, japanned bracket, 18 
inches long, regular 20c, Friday .. 

Self-wringing Mops and Cloth com- I Q
plete, regular 23c, Friday................. ■ I u

Washing Machine, the old reliable “ Dows- 
well ” brand, regular $3.35, Fri- A AA
day ............................................... LtUV

Waih Bowls, white enamel, first quai- A I 
ity, large size, reg. 30c, Friday..,. is. I

Books.
GII.T TOP CLOTH BOUND BOOKS.

679 gilt top> cloth bound books, 
library edition, about 100 different 
titles by popular standard authors. 
The high-class character of these 
books can be judged from this list :
The Admiral’s Ward, by Mrs. Alexander; 

Charles O’Malley, by Charles Lever; Com
ing Through the Rye, by Helen B. Mathers ; 
The First Violin, by Jesse Fothergill ; June, 
by Mrs. Forrest; Nellie's Memories, by 
Rosa N. Carey ; Put Yourself in His Place, 
by Chas. Reade ; Three Men in a Boat, by 
Jerome K. Jerome; The' White Company, 
by Conan Doyle ; Romance of Two Worlds, 
by Marie Corelli, etc.—the publishers list 
these in their catalogue at 50c per I A 
volume, Friday we sell them at.... sit#

Dress Goods.

6 and 7 
Friday..

.5 bevelled plate mirror 24 x 20 inches; 
bination washstand, top 32 X#I7 inches, well 

made and 
durable, reg. 
$17.50, spe
cial Friday..

corn-
soles,Boots, some nailed, some pegged 

sizes 6 to. 10, regular price $1.257 I A A 
Friday at....................................... I •"!#

Drugs and Toilets.
Purified Epsom Salts, in neat boxes, with 

full directions for use, regular 5c lb., O
Friday, lb...................................................... ..

Compound Syrup White Pine and Tar, na
ture’s remedy for coughs and ritolds, A
regular 15c, Friday, per bottle.......... aw

Pure Cod Liver OU, sparkling, clear, and 
fresh, large stock, must be cleared before 
warm weather come*, per 16 oz. I A1 
bottle, regular 25c, Friday, each ..si reî» 

A quantity of leading Toilet Soaps, ranging 
from 5c to 25c per cake, slightly soiled 
from counter wear, to clear Friday, A1
per cake.>......................... ..................

Roger & Gallet V Imported French Perfumes, 
10 odours, regular 50coz., Friday, AC 
per oz............................................... ■■*#

“The Kelvin” .15
13.90style of travelling and golf cape is 

of the most popular outer gar
ments- We show a large stock of 
them at present, representing the 
patterns of the famous Scottish 
clans and families, some in revers
ible combinations of one plaid with 
another, also one side in plaid with 
plain color on reverse- 1 he quali
ties are all first-class, the colorings 
reproduced in full richness of tone, 
the patterns historically correct.

Ladles’ Jackets
Every Black and Colored Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Jacket in the house is now of
fered to clear at half price. These ore 
not stock refuse; we imported none but 
good stock and marked all reasonably. 
A Jacket marked $20 cam be had for 
$10. $7.50 for $3.75, $7 for O OC
$3.50,1 $0 for $3. $4.50 for....

West York Sunday School.
The ninth annual convention of the West

SSZÏÏiï Reverw mV Bev W jVa £
Kev F H DuVernet. R*v iv R Borker ltev 
J T Morris, Mr H McMath, Mlj* EfiltJ1

Horsbfi'W, the Misses I*oy, Mr J F Mc 
Laughltn, M.A., B.D.. and Bev R 8 Large 
Richmond Hill. Mr A H Glemmer will Ut 
Z’vus.ca^ director.^ y
terian Church last night. Miss Rourke and 
Misa Bell each gave Interesting ettsays on

Fred* Lynfoot of Toronto Junction and 
Husan McCourt. Caledon were united, in 
marriage at Caledon to-night.

38 only Dain- 
Children’s 

ockera, so- 
1 i d oak, 
strongly 
made, neatly 
embossed 
back, seat 
solid leather, 
cobbler, reg. 
95c, special

one I
< ri

.

69Fri
day. s these are new

Hen’s Furnishings.
200 doz. Men’s Graduate Four-in-Hahd Ties, 

base of English-made goods, 
this season’s trade, they are 

made of good quality pure silks in bias stripes 
and checks, also brocades in dark patterns, 
all are silk lined, reg. value 25c, 35c, A C
and 50c each, Friday, 2 for................. ....

Men’s Extra Large Twill Pure Silk Japanese 
Initial Handkerchiefs, with l>i-in hem, reg. 
75c and $1.00 each, Friday, 3$C I AA
each, or 3 for..........................N 1 lUV

27 doz. Men’s, Women’s, and Children’s Felt 
Chest and Back Protectors, made of double 
thickness of good English felt, double stitch
ed and good shape, in cardinal, tan, and 
grey, reg. value 65c, 90c, and $1.25 
each, Friday, choice, each...............

Hosiery.
12 pair only Children’s 

Overall*, size 5, reg. $1.25, Friday ■ V 
Children's Plain Saxony Wool Hoee, 3-ply heel 

and toe, made of fine imported yarn, I A 
size 5 to 8, reg. 25c to 35c, Friday.. -15

Ladies' Extra Fine 2-1 Rib Saxony Wool 
Hose, double heel and toe, *11 sizes, regu
lar 50c, Friday, 3 pair for | QQ

own cira-

Taylor’s Violet Water, with fancy sprinkler 
stoppers, regular 40c each, Fri- AO 
day..............................................................

IMr. Barr—TY> ln- 
<th«* Election Act. 

iMr. Barr, ewonded by Mr. Brnwer— 
Amendment to Registry Aet; s- cond reading 
on Monday. . _

* Mr. Stratton, seconded by Mr. Dry den— 
An amenilment to the IMunlcliial Act.

Mr. Davis gittie.notice of the budget.
Mr. Hardy, seconded by IMr. Ross—That 

the Speaker Issue a new warrant for the 
wroth riding of (Perth.

The Budget To-Day.
Mr. IMatiteson asked when the budget 

would bè brought down, the answer being 
to-day.

Mr. "Barr asked the Government for cer
tain returns promised regarding the ap
pointment of the -Division Court Clerk at 
Shelburne, and regarding binder twine at 
the Central Prison.

Mr. Stratton will Introduce a bill to ddlne 
the legal stains snd definition of a Junk 
shop. The Act gives <*tles the power to 
License second-hand shops, and power will 
be asked to revoke, if necessary, the li
censes of Junk shops in all towns and cities.

Notices of Motion,
Mr. Oarrow—Bill to amend the Assess

ment Act. , , ,.
Mr. Orawford-tBlll to regulate the over-

“^te^UTry of Ministry. 1. 
What are the names, residences and post- 
office addresses respectively of the person* 
who atSted as deputy returning officer* in 

wfrst riding of l,he County of Huron nt 
the recent hve-eleetlon there, and for what 
polling sub-division* did they, respectively 
act?

2. What was the date of each such ap
pointment as deputy returning officer?

sTWere any of such appointments made 
In substitution of other appointments pre
viously made, and If *o which of said per- 

vrette so appointed In substitution for

and the 
I* much 
of -the 
Stales.

All desf mules, of ...
flrirot 1neinronert. and^frw from 

Prorinoe'of
Institution. If the parents or relatives are 
unable io pey for the Is!
patient, âdinlwJon can be obta ned from he 
officials of tbe municipality In which ros 
patient resides.

a special
im

Small wares 
and Trimmings.
1 inch Lambs' Wool Ruchrag, in grey or fswn, 

for trimming children's hoods and jackets, 
regular 20c per yard, Friday, per I A
yard.............;...................................... 1,0

Shell Side Combs, regular 7c and 10c r
per pair, Friday, special....................... »W

Packages of Picture Wire, No*. 1 and 2, heavy 
and light weight, 25 yards in each, C 
regular 10c and 15c, Friday, per pkt.. sU

Hats and Caps.
A table lot of Assorted Men's English 

Felt Hats, in broken sizes and colours, 
brown, terra, nutria, or cigar, hats "7 A 
r^ularly sold for $2 and $2. $0, Friday il v 

Men's 6-4 Crown Hookdown Cap*, with band, 
to pull down over the ear», m navy blue or 
black beaver doth or assorted pattern tweeds, 
also drab corduroy, regular price 50 AE 
cents, Friday................. srev

North Toronto.
The Epworth League of Davisvlllc has se

cured the services of Mr. George Herbert 
Wrods to address tbe members at the 
meeting on Monday evening next

A charming and quiet home wedding was 
celebrated yesterday at 
the bride's mother, at York Mills. bet*veen 
Miss Wllheimlmi Victoria Stewart, eldest 
daughter of ‘the late Joseph Stewart, and 
Mr. Frank Allen. The pleasing ceremony 
\vjik performed by Rot. Mr. McKee.The* children of the Bglinton Mcthodl«t 
Sunday school were ^ hoeDlt^bly enter- 
jaJncd to a tea at tbe schoolhiouae last en-

Millinery . ;

department looks spring-like with 
a handsome show of new flowers. 
Violets in fine English shades, very 
natural looking, fine muslin, 25c per 
paquet. Violets, muslin and velvet, 
all deep violet,30c per paquet,spray 
of 5 paquets, large variety, 40c. 
Roses. American beauties, the new 
shades, all from light cream to dark 
rose, bud and foliage, 25c ; blooms, 
buds and foliage, 50c. Large cluster 
of deepest rose shades at 1.50.

1
.

Richmond Hill*
Special car* will leave the O.P.R, croo# j 

Ing to-night at 7 end" 7.45, to connect wit* 
the Connell’s carnival here this evening,
The return fare wUl be 25 cent». 1, v ;

Mr. John 1’aimer will hake charge of lb* 1 
Palmer Heure, pending arrungt-emuts for â j . 
new

54-in. All-Wool Ladies’ Cloth, in odd shades, 
goods that sold at $1.00 per yard, c A
Friday, yard........................................ sv U

52-in. All-Wool French Suiting», an assortment 
of colours, shrunken, just the material far 
bicycle suits, also Irish Frieze in a good as
sortment of colours, 85 cents a yard,
Friday, per yard...............................

44-in. All-Wool Navy French Fine 
Serge, in a good weight, Friday ... s U 

44-in. Black All-Wool Fine Serge, bright 
finish, extra weight and made of the S Q 
finest of wools, Friday, per yard... iT4 

54-in. Black All-Wool English Heavy Serge, 
medium wale, shrunken, just the material 
for a serviceable tailor-made suit,
Friday, per yard...

Clothing.
30 only Men's Overcoats, in single and double

breast style, navy blue and black beaver, 
lined with fine Italian cloth; also some 
Cheviots and English 
short walking coat length, lined with fancy 
plaid wool linings and finished with deep 
French facings and satin pipings ; sizes 36 
to 46, regular $6.50 to $10.00 (see Yonge 
street widow), special Friday....

.25 1
York County News.

The coachmen aud traderonen of To^“t" 
held a sleighing party on Tuesday evening

^SS8$-»a'Sa.,%.*S5J
F.iinibton Mill*, who was t»nrwn, bj ■
horse he was shoeing, causlng njllsiocatlon 
of the eltaiw rap and other severe Injurie», 
will hardly he able to resume work for
K'The* York Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
will hold 1 heir annual meeting at the Al
bion Hotel on Saturday.

Mr. Vint of Mlmlco for •elllnc llquw on 
New Year's Day, ami Mr. F. Jorbltt for 
being In the bar, are summoned to appear 
at the court house on h„t\anf.

Fur
White Wool

IInfér^'t'he^ auspices of the Kpwortlj 
t rflcUP Rev. (*. O. Johiwton will on*"8even Different l^sfi'te. of Whom Yon '
Are One." ai the Methodist Ohitrch 
Krldnv night. Her. George McOullogh will .
%"rd'‘l«n‘U^"«hy.V''.'lfror conducting hi* 
general store ImsInC** for m^il.v Wi years, 
hue derided to retire from rm, ,iï

will dlsjeise of hi* stock without 1 •" I
ld;riip quarterly meeting of I
tile Methodist Church wMjtojd on MondgT 
last and n cell m« extended to Rev Mr.
Rodwelf of 1 Union-Street. Totonto. It .« j 
ontlelpafed that thl* g.-nttoman wlll aerepL
an tie ha* already expressed hlsraclf favor* 
ahly of tbla rtreult. ____ _

»

8pedal clearing of nil birds and fl*1A 
wings, black and colors, eaely , . 4>IU 
All untrimme*! furfelit hate) it urban*, 
walking shapes, rfiort back ea^lora, 
In black and color», each............ »gc

Amoskeag Cotton.. t

rantedPabsolutely fast, reg. price C 100 ^ , Q
special for Friday, yard.............................O worth 25 cent* each, .................................. .....

1 600 yds. 28-in. Amoskeag Shirtings, heavy 2,000 Carnations, large flowers, very AC
’twilled cloth, in blue and white and fancy special at, dozen..;.................. srev
style patterns, warranted fast colours, reg. Dagodji, double yellow, «pedal at, IIA 
price 12^c, special for Friday, 3# AC .....................................................................U
yd*- £or................... .......... ..... ..... e violets, large double flowers, very fra- IE

600 yds. 30-in. Amoskeag Feather Ticking, grant, 2 dozen in bunch, for.................I U
fine close twill, 14m, bine ‘^mte fancy 1R) ^ finat brand, —
rtnpes reguUr 12)4 cents, special A R.................,.............................
for Fnday, yard................................. • I W I

nndtbe

.60......
New Dress Fabrics
Orders for samples should be sent im 
now.

Spring Suits
Orders and measurements if left now 
will receive attention in order as re
wired.

New Catalogue
Will he out shortly. Send names now 
for one.

A Painfully Sudden Denth.

!» XTJWSÇ
to.mediately on entering her home com
plained pf feeling unwell. A doctor waii 
smi.moned. bnt scarcely bad he flrL'n“ 
wheu drtith came, Det-eesed for m^ny 
years was. associated with her forp^hux- 
band In business in Toronto and retlrid 
here with her eon. Mr.- ^"4rew Muckle. 
some few .veers ago. Her Christian charity 
had won tier many friends In the- neigh
borhood, end expressions of grief at her 
fuddi-it death were heard throughout the 
villas» ,

sons
4. When was each such appointment In 

tobsTTnllon made, and for w-hat reason was 
each such substitution made'/

Annual Inspections.
Hon. (Mr. Daria moved a bill to amend 

-he Asylums and Prison* !mn>«'tlon Act. 
At present the Act provide* that an in- 
mector must visit these Institutions twice a 
vewr and at any other time when it I* ne
cessary. As there are .MO Institutions, it 
means at least .181 lir*|>evMona, thus It 1» au 
absolute Impossibility for one Inspector n 
sttSBd to the sprk, T>e qremedy provided

A furions storm of wind, and snow swept 
? England coast, yeelcrday. greatly 

siilpiflDg snd flooding many ot
Friezes, made in

the New 
hampering 
the wharves.

rrer-e 
to stay I 
timn

gTAMMERINC

unton othophonic institute,
kind without sdvsnce tee. Trospeetue très. 146

: 4.75 .20
Men’s Pants, good, strong untearable tweed 

pants, in dark stripe patterns; also heavy 
frieze or full cloth pants, well trimmed and 
strongly made, sizes 32 to 42, to **r 
dwFridy at,^............ ................ • I 9

All economical homefurntshare should have a copy of our 
Furniture Catalogue. Send name and address onJOHN CATT0 & SON February ^ ,

noet-oard. and you will rsoeive one by return maU.*
King Street—Opposite the I‘a»tofflce.

7
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ilt in a Day
ig tea reached its present 
of careful effort and ex-

LI/A
N
25,30, 40, 50 and 60o

o a Music (b
■usnetmn .««uttwo

DHEIHER
IAN OS.
r.EAST TORONTO.

m
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stention of • shoe may 
aken off the foot, it be 
shapeof the shoe. The 
ts elasticity and fiber 

Valuable toits farm, 
cy to run over on heels, 
ré two pairs of shoes 
rod worn. Each pair 
le service if allowed a 
ear-days. Trees to fit 
>i.oo per pair.

hoe riakeré.”

! Store, 89 King St. W*

ieef Matter Which Caused Gen- 
;ral Eagan’s Strong Talk 

Thrashed Out.

1URSE, DOCTORS DISAGREE.

. ^
al Miles Comes im for Crltl- 
m—Conduct of the War Ap
proved on the Whole.

ilngton, Feb. Sc-Thd War Investi. 
Commission has bow completed Its 
and its report will be to the hands 
President to-morrow, when the meta

file commission will formally at- 
eir signatures to the original dOcn- 
ind proceed In a body to the Ex- 
manslon to Inform the President 

ay have completed their mission and 
their report. The commission then 

ise to exist.
ie Beef Issue Prominent.
i-port of the War Commission Is a 
ious document of 150 printed pages, 
ta an important feature of the beef 
ind dismisses as a general propoel- 
e charges that have been madb 
the' beef furnished the army. It 

îat most of the beet was such as
a. properly furnished as an emer- 
ratlorf[ pointing out -that the evi- 
howed 1t never was Intended to ba 
g but tin emergency ration. It says 
-ere only two witnesses who really 

against the beef—General Miles 
jor Duty, the Chief Surgeon, who 
ie report regarded as the most sen- 

forwarded to the commission by 
Mlle». As to the testimony of 

,vo witnesses, the commission, it Is 
ood, goes on to point out the mass 
enoe submitted to the contrary as 
ig It. As to the canned beef, which 
rod to be objectionable, the commls- 
ints out the effect of the tropical 
in producing liquefaction of the fan 

meat, and the consequent rendering 
contents unpalatable. Most of the 
lough, ts found to have been satls- 
for emergency use, where fresh 
beef on the hoof could uot be pro- 
The strictures of General Ml lee, 

ubllcly; on the beef, and his public 
ions in other ways, tt Is understood, 
ijected to severe criticism. 
i and manner of loading tbe tran*- 
i General Shatter’s Cuban expedi- 
• also discussed, and responsibility 
for the results.

The

emienl Experts Disagree.
eport finds that the statements of ) 
1 treatment made by General MlleWx 
orlty of Major Daly are not borue 
the chemical experts, who were 

ced on the stand, 
are also said to be some recotn- 

ons ns to organization of certain 
s of the army, but It Is stated tho 
endatlons are not radical.
Comlnet of the War. 
the administration and conduct of 

■ the conclusions of the commission 
• rstood to be that everything pos 
is done by the department In the 

time that It had at Its command, 
ng Its preparations for the war. 

reffort says that the conduct of 
not only worked out In the end 

nlly. but In such n way an to be 
of great commendation. ’

■"net's Body Exhumed.
°rk. Feb. 8.-The body of FI. C 
wn» disinterred nt Greeriwooii 

r today. An examination will he 
nscertnln whether cyanide of m»r- 

>f I he cause of death, as In the 
1rs. Adams.

Stations Renamed.
of the name* of Stations on the 

have been changed. Hereafter 
Station will be know'll as Hunger. 

nlth'K Falls Junction ns Smith’s 
I Hharbot Lake Junction ns Sliartxit
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How to Cure ConsumptionI- w20 23 B1

9% 10 , 9%
»% ...
4 3
«14 4

Montreal 0. Fields. 23 
Monte Crlsto Con... 10 
Northern Belle
Novelty ..............
Silver Bell Con 
St. Elmo ..........

SHORT LINE TIMM BRITAIN
THE CANADIAN

known to the writer, which resemble the 
deposits of Arisons and- Montana In that 
thov carry gold, stiver and lead, which 
wonld, In the majority of cases, be 
tba\i snfflclent to pay all the expenses of 
operating tlie mines, leaving the copper a 
net profit. The proportion of valuable by. 
products In the ores of Ontario I», I believe, 
greater than In those of the States men-, 
ttoned, and 1 am certain that mining can 
be more cheaply conducted In th1« province. 
Some of these deposits have already plow
ed Into the hands of the largest organisa
tion of American capital. They have seis
ed everything Id eight In the United States 
and seem ambitious to absorb every deposit 
lbat promises returns. In this connection 
I may remark that It is significant that the 
United Stales tariff, enacted by a high pro
tection congress, imposes no duty upon im
ported copper.

It will no doubt be news to readers that 
richest copper deposits In the 
Uncovered last fall In the Pro-

White Star Line. m r..
. 4', 3
. #14 4

more The Board of Health of the State of Ohio, in ita 
official report on the subject of tuberculosis, says:
“ We should thoroughly realize that consumption 
is communicable and, therefore, preventable. 
The gravity of the disease should be appreciated. , 

Ceaselessly, during every hour of time, by 
night and by day, fourteen persons die of 
consumption In the United States alone; 
and about one-seventh of all who die among 
the civilized races die of tuberculosis of 

some form. - ,■ ,
“ Consumption in its earlier stages is, In 

many instances, curable as well as prevent
able, but the chances of recov- 

■L ery are greatly reduced by 
v\L living in an atmosphere highly 
\ infected by the germs of the 

disease, as the patient may re- 
infect himself.

“The germs may be de
stroyed by burning the expectora
ted matter, or by casting it into a 

solution containing a disinfectant 
strong enough to kill them.”

The only guaranteed remedy for con
sumption is Shiloh's Consumption Cure, 
which has been the standard remedy for 
the past fifty years. It heals the irri
tated surface gf the throat and lungs, 
thus preventing infection by the .germs 
of consumption. It is sold by all drug
gists on a positive guarantee that the 
purchase money will be refunded in case 
of failure to cure. 25c., 50c. and 81 a 
bottle throughout the United States and 
Canada. In England Is. 2d., 2s. 3d. and 

4a. 64.

YORK TO LIVERPOOL VIA 
QUEENSTOWN. ■

. ..Feb. 15th, noon 
...FriVZlSt. 0 a.m. 
:..Frb. 22nd, noon 
..March 1st, noon 
..March 8th, noon 

odatlon on

NEW

Germanic ..........
Cymric ... ...
Teutonic 
Britannic ... .
Majestic.......................... ••

Superior Second Cabin aocamm
Majestic and Teutonic. ___ _

CHARLES A. PI PON. 
General Agent for Ontario.
8 King-street East. Toronto.

6 I I 4
«5Virginia ....................... 45 43% 47

Victoria Triumph .. .7 6
War Eagle Con ... 300 354
White Bear ................... 6 4

Id Fields

43 The Dominior 

Associati

5% 5
355 350

4% 4
«% 5

Cariboo-McKinney Yielded $28,000 in 
Bullion in the Month of 

January.
STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S- I «% 5

7 "is
B. C. Gol 
Can. G.F. 8yn.
Gold Hllla .. .

Morning sales: Hlaovatba, 500, 500, 500 at 
25: Minnehaha, 500, 1000, 1000, 600 at 23: 
Smuggler, 500 at #; Dardanelles. 500 at 18; 
Noble Five. 500 at 19; Crow's Neat Pass 
Coal. 10. 20 at 65; Van Ando, 500 at 4; B.
C. Gold Field», 500 at 6%.

Afternoon soles: Hammond Reef, 500, 600, 
1000 at 36: Hiawatha. 500. 500, 300 at 25; 
Haw Bill. BOO. 500 at 35. 100. 500, 400 at 
37: Cariboo, 200 at 175; Minnehaha, WOO at 
24: Waterloo. 500 at 1Ï; Smuggler, WOO at 
6%: Dundee. 500 at 32%; Crow * Neat Pass 
Coal. W at 55. 50. 10 at 06; Van Anda MO 
at 4. 800. 500. 500. 000 at 4: Evening Star, 
000 at to%: Iron Colt. 500 at 10%; Victory. 
Trlumoh. 6000, 600 at 6.

7•:

WINTER SAILINGS7
\

BETWEEN

Milford Haven, Paspebiac, 
St. John’s, Nfld.

Through bills of Lading 
from all part» in Canada ,
States by G. H. Pugh. Foreign Freight 
Agent. A. & fc. 8. B.lt. Co., Room 16 Board 
of Trade Building, Montreal.

For further particular, and Information 
as to paiwengers and freight, apply to any 
Intercolonial âfâftaVE°TATlM.

13 St. John St., Montreal.

713 MEMBE1? PARIS EXHIBITION, I960.

On Instalment Plan.
CROW'S REST COAL SOLD AT $56.

7
i tanned to and 

and Westernone of tlie
world waa discovered la*t fal 
vlnce of Ontario, only about 35 mile» norlfo
rant of the Sudbury copper-nickel mines. 
The properly referred to carries a copper- 
nickel and possesses the widest and rich
est veins on record. It has been purchased 
by the Great Lakes Copper Company of 
Boston, Mas*. The principal vein runs 
between 000 and 600 feet In width for not 
less than a mile.
at various Angles, averaging from 
feet wide, through the 2000 acres consti
tuting the property. Parallel to the large 
vein are several smaller veins, from four 
to seven feet In width, which carry» large 
percentage of gold and copper 
from some

Officers and 

Reaolotloni 

terests

rfl
The Copper Era and Canada—North

western Ontario's Gold Fields 

to Date.

The Toronto Mining Exchange held Its 
first sessions in the Board of Trade Build
ing to-day. Stocks continued strong, with 
'Cariboo (McKinney) as a feature, selling 
up to 175 for a small lot. Minnehaha got 
sip to 24c and closed at 23%c bid. Witt» 25%c 
■asked. Waterloo, another McKinney, pro
perty, sold up to 11c. Crow’s Nest Pass 

1 Coal brought *56.75 to *66. The Cariboo 
eloan-op for January yielded *26,000 In 

This partially accounts for the

Montreal or New York—London, 
Parla and back, second cabin, In
cluding hotels and traveling ex- 
psnsw, admission to exhibition, 
Ac.. an<l excursion Versatile*. 

Monthly payments commencing after Feb. 1, 1899.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

1* Ysage street. Toronto. .

$100X The 213th annul 
Shorthorn Breed 
yesterdây In 8b 
James Ilussetl tJ

Well forGolden Star Shows Up 
January.

Yesterday Mr. J. W. Oheescworth receiv
ed the following message:

Duluth Feb. 8.—Third shipment trallton 
arrived to-day, 12 bricks valued at *15,000. 
In addition to rich concentrates, valued at 

ir„‘KI*3000. This Is the production of 27 days 
>i e-f™ “““ «.«vv". run of stamp mill. Our mining engineer

I returned three per cent, copper and *7..t> ^„|(les .Tâ|ne 0f rich concentrate*. Ail 
per ton In goto. ’ report» highly satisfactory and very grati-

If Canadians wish to share In the profits Operating expenses for January,
that will accrue from the development they installing new mining skip, less
need to bestir themselves. We have en- «jess) A. C. Hubbcll.
tered the copper era.

:A '
Tributary veins extend 

16 to 30 Th216
The members 

Dryden, Brook id 

Hill; KcAbert Ml 
Gibson, DelstwaJ 

wood; Wllllac 1 
bald, Truro, IN'. 
David R»e, Fed 

ton; William Da 
son, Ash burn; ri 
tianftb. Maple IA 
C 111 Wmmons, 1 
Smith, Hay; tfe

STEAMSHIP TICKETS New York and London Direct
* R. M. MELVILLE, '

Can. Passenger Agent, cor.
Adelaide streets, Toronto,

Issued to Sll parts of the world by
Toronto and

R. M. MELVILLEt trillion.
-i strength of the stock, as It means that the 

r S ' I anlne 1» producing In gross over two per 
L ‘cent, per month on Its capitalisation.

General Agent,
Tel. 8010, Cor. Toronto sad Adelaide*!,. EUROPE

>x ...Feb, 11th 
...Feb. 15th 
, ..Feb. 18th. 
...Feb. 18th

Tickets and nil Information from

Lucanla ... 
Canada 
Etruria ... 
Labrador ..

TAKE THETWELVE GOLD BRICK*. Fred A. Fenton. Golden Slnr Bricks.
Messrs. MlteheH, Wallace **®f*T£ÿ

a telegram yesterday from Duluth to tne
«Vd^rtheToSSenXr1^

Dominion SS. Line. T Ha t ten, BL Gi 
Hlghfield; C J 

Jt Dredge, tNaiaagi 
A? J H Watson, 8u 

Freeman; Georg 
UuWell, S.vuttV. 
joan Gurdnouae 
Deudeld; Josep 
Kelly, ohakesi* 
itouert Duff, Ji 
muuvll.le; H 
Wright, Guelph ; 
Douglas, Strain 
A iHower, Kmei 

.4 J G Huuiey, IKei 
• V* David lilrrell, « 

* Angus Warn ita, 
tim/iid, Toronto: 
1- red >M Waralci 

This associa ric 
There ere 713 n 
over last year.

Resol
, j Arthur Johnst 

seconded, that s 
ted free throogh 
tinea Le of the <J 

A committee t 
with the A inert 
the 1’reeWent.

All pedigrees 
signed by the be 

Seven hundred 
given to Torontt 
to shorthorns.

.v. Eight hundred 
among the dlffei 
lar object.

The Dominion 
to let cattle con 
Britain witdodt 

Five hundred i 
Winnipeg Fix hit 
ally.

; Golden Star Mill Ban for January 
Yielded *18,000 la Bullion 

—Good Return.
jWest Superior, Wts., Feb. 8.—Twelve gold 

bricks/brought dowg from the Golden Star
to-day, weighed 76 lbs. and 5 os., and.were , We,t Superior, Wla„ Feb. 4.-"Wblle there 

i . l mi-inr on mci. 1» considerable talk of the rich IsabellaValued at *lu, 120.20. This waa the result. glrlke. jn ,he <'.ripple district," said a pro
of 27 days’ mill run, and Is exclusive of i minent man from the new gold fields of 
the concentrates, which on an average as- West^rrn Ontaÿ who had Just arrived from 
wav 8971 do ner ton and which Fetich a ! Holoe district jpHtfnln), 1 con soj to x/luf'J ?\o£ to *3000 for thut length of ^e“ KSf■ ÏÎÎ

< mmru™* IheGo.den «Tar formal,‘to j

the “ml ne mut mHMIneitifb 1 W|U ** a bl* *<'r«m*le for that, c nun try. 
cost of operating tin. minc and mill, lndluti* 1 «...«, non* thimr«* arp belnir kent oulet by
«SîLvt1? puttlnflT In of a skip, was less than thoj(c interested in the lucky location .on 
*3000 for the most of January. The loss of, acoount of tbt, promoter* being interested 
ïLme.?!aî d,ue f° lu ,bo e*I*P. At in securing other properties In that acc-
tbe tbtrd level an average assay shows tlon. However, the matter is gradually 
*18.47 per ton, and the average for all the becoming known, and cannot tong remain
ore being put through at the mill head on y secret. The property has all along been
Feb. 3 was *37.02. Only eight days' work considered a low-grade proposition and 
was done from the dump In January, the has been advertised as such, but less than 
balance of the ore being taken from the one month ago a shot was put In the north 
second and third levels. The present month cross-cut of one of the shafts, which bad 
the skip will be finished to the fifth level, been abandoned for a time until a pump 
when ore from the bottom of the mine will could be put in, and the shot blew out 
be milled, and it is confidently expected It i some of the richest gold quartz ever taken 
will go much higher In value. The result I out of any mine In that country. Ü 
of February's mill run will not be less than I of the quartz coutalned at least 50 per 
*20,000, and possibly *23,000, Is the opinion cent. gold. One piece, weighing not less 
of Superintendent Kerr, sent down from than a pound, was taken out of the couu- 
tiie mine to the management In Duluth, try, and sent to stockholders of Hie mine 
The operating expense» for February will In Chicago, and I believe It contained over 
fall short of *300t>. The bookkeeper at .lie 50 tK>r cent. gold. It was one targe eplasb 
mine, who brought down the bricks, stated at *old ln V10 rook’ „and tbe 8'Çbt waa,J* 
to-day that the January and February mill grp,u onc. 1 can tel1 Joa- There were

-usa S'dMf ” T.S S,‘ï BSSrffW
Tll. you tbe name of the property as yet, out
me John Sykes Mine. within the next week or two you will bear

Mr. John Shilton of Shilton, Wallbridge more about this.
* and managing director of tbe "1 found things in tbe Seine country
oobn Sykes Gold Mining and Milling Co., very much Improved, and a decided Im- 
laft yesterday with Engineer N.sson for ' provement ln all of the properties. A 
tbe Nortbw.estern Ontario gold fields to great many people have held to the theory 
superintend the taking In of machinery ami j that this Western Ontario gold country was 
provisions from Wablgoon on the <„•«.1 not a deep mining country. I wish to 
madlan Pacifie Railway. _to the Sykes j contradict any such representations and 
mine near Like Mlnnetaklc. Two car show that It Is essentially a deep mining 

. Joads of ma elk. cry and a ear of provisions ; country. Take, for Instance, tbe Sultsna- 
Iiave gone forward. Mr. Shilton will su- i Mikado and last, but not least, the Regina, 
perintend the Installation at the machinery which never has claimed anything but a 
•nd the development of the property. low-grade ore, but plehty of it m sight.

At a depth of over 500 feet the Regtiut 
is showing up richer ore than 
ever before and In fact something phenom
enal has been discovered ln the north lever

The Sultana

ONTARIO'S GOLD FIELDS.
*

CANADA’S FAVORITE LINEFoi «casts of the Future of Seine 
River end Luke of the 

Woods Sections.
A. F. WEBSTER,

*.-E. Corner Kin* end Tonne Sts.
FOR EUROPE.

Wullinsrford Group.

îHi’SSïï
that the mineralization in the tunnel Is ln- 
e.reaslng. that everything continue* favor
able. iwid thnt tbe IdSge Is likely tos be 
reached within a weer.

1 From St. John. From Halifax 
Mon., Jan. 80
Moll,, Feb. 0 
Mon.. Feb. 20

. .Jan. 25. 3 p.m. 

...Feb. I. 2 p.m. 

. .Feb. 15. 2 p.m. 
D. TORRANCE & CO=, Montreal.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. corner King and Yongc-streets, 

Toronto. *24(1

fifsssssssssr Steamer.
Scotsman. ...Sun.. Jan. 20 
Vancouver. ...Sun., Feb. 5 
Labrador....Sun., Feb. 19 
r ruiu itvNLOi*.
Dominion ...................... ..
New England 
CfiJiada .

\

REPUBLICYMIR 
BIG BENDB,C. ( Newfoundland. 11WA3H.1

' - .The wide-awake A.R.M., In yesterday's World, had u good Item of news regarding 
the DUNDEE. He might also have said something nbout tbe FAIRMONT. This 
stock has advanced Jn sympathy with Its noted neighbor, and a I no on account of the 
excellent showing at a depth of 75 feet. MONARCH (gold copper), at 7c, Is a good 
purchase, while CARNES CREEK CONSOLIDATED (Big Bend country, near Itev- 
elatoke, B.C.), at 10c, Is one of the best purchases on tbe market to-day. Send for 
my Interesting leaflet respecting this excellent company.

REPUBLIC STOCKS—I am filling orders for REINDEER and JUMBO, and have 
a few thousand of each left. Read this : "At a depth of 10 feet on the Dora claim a 
sim.ll seam of quartz was encountered by tbe miners that assayed ms high as *1000 
per ton. The strike caused considerable excitement (and well It might! E.O.P.) The 
neighborhood carries rich ore, as It 1» within a few feet of where the lines of the 
REINDEER. JUMBO and Dora meet, and proves that the greut ore bodies encounter
ed in that section are liable to run in high tallies at almost any time.”—Rossla.td 
Miner; Feb. 1. Purchase at once. Filling orders dally. Note my address :

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland la viaWhen will the end be?

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY RJ
The High Commissioners at Wash

ington Are Finding New and 
Jagged Points Every Day. 

Washington. -Feb. A—There will be no 
Joint session of the full High Joint Coraf 
mission- until , next Friday.. The American 
Commissioners

Only Six Honrs at Ses.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with th* 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY- 

Trains leave St. John'r, Nfld.. every 
Tuesday. Thursday aud Saturday after- 
jioon at 5 o’clock, connecting with tbe 
l.c.H. express nt North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday end Saturday morning. 

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
oil "tarions on the I.O.R.. C.P.B.,

R. O. REID,
St. John's; Nfld.

Bermuda. —Canada’s 
—Winter Resort

t

Hotels Princess

ISSSsssss®’
Sea Voyages, three and four weeks, to 

the WEST INDIES at low rates, Feb. 
16. 25. March 18. Berths reserved on ap
plication. A. AHERN, Sec.. Quebec 

Toronto Office : 72 Youge-street, BAR-
LOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

held a short meet
ing early ln tbe day. going over several 
subjects, particularly the Alaskan boundary 
Issues. Immediately after there began a 
prolonged Joint session orf the pub-com
mittee on the Alaskan boundary. A number 
of proposition» and counter-propositions 
were discussed, but no final and definite 
conclusions were reached. This evening tbe 
Committee on Reciprocity held a 1otnt ses
sion. taking up several matters of detail. 
So far no aetion has been taken that may 
be regarded as conclusive, numerous points 
being brought up at every session, and 
these In turn leading to cither pointa, as 
yet (here are do Indications as- to when 
final adjournment may be reached.

H

E. GARTLY PARKERf

ntirtfri/l nr
O.T.R, and D.A.R.!9! 12 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.MINING BROKER.Borne

\ ATHABASCA 246 Are You Leaving 
TownBEAVER LINE’H - If so, call at 67 Yonge St 

and have your baggage 
^ checked to destination by 
Xthc

Verrai Transfer Co.
246 Telephone 2516.

Is now a thoroughly proved, fully equipped, 
steady producer,

worked by one of the strongest English corporations operating in 
British Columbia. Has already over $325,000 worth of ore actually 
blocked out and ready for sloping.-

Think carefully what the above means, and if you wish details 
write us. We make a specialty of this stock and strongly advise its 
purchase. (Investors may feel assured|t>f dividends not later than April.)

' Steamships1LIABILITIES ABB HEAVY. To and from Liverpool. Itatea of pass
age : First cabin, single. *50 to **5u; re
turn. *05 to *104.50; second cabin. «Ingle. 
*32.50 to *35: return. *61.75 to *66.50: steer 
age. outward. *22.50; prepaid, *24. For 
sailings and all particulars as to freight 
or passage, apply to 8. J. SHARP.

W. F. & P. A.. 80 Youge-st.. Toronto. 
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal.__________

on
: to CreditorsStatement Presented

of Pltfleld Jt Co. of Montreal.
Montreal, Feb. 8,-The liabilities of W. O.

Pltfleld & Co. are *280.506 and good assets 
*157,863. The- bad assets Include Frank 
Pltfleld. balance *78,574.78, and bad and 
doubtful accounts *63,230.54.

Among the creditors who are down for 
arrears ln excess of *1000 are Canada 
Colored Cotton Mills Company (limited),
*23.210.30 ; Dominion Cotton Mills Com
pany (limited), *28,005.86; Merchants’ Cot- 

■ Company. *8218.53: Montreal Cotton 
Company, -*8952.02; Montreal Suspender 
n»mp*ny. *3152.77 ; D. Morrlce, et al.,Mont- 
real. *17,714.70: A. H. Sim in* & Co.,
*2346.74; Standard Woollen Mills Com
pany, *3855.67 ; E. A. Small & Oo., *10,- _ ,
977.76; Standard Shirt Company. *9460.57; 61168, Evening Star. 
Joseph Simpson, *4663.33: Starkey Bros.. - 
*1372.37; W. Thobourn. F2R79.53: Universal 
Knitting Company. *1155.05: Watson Manu
facturing Company, *1466.51; Waterloo - 
Knitting Company, *2794.50: A. Lomas ft’ y 
Son. $1426.70 ; Garnet, Grilles & . (%»,
*4031.83 : R. Forbes A- Co.. *1019.53 : Bo 
minion Woolen Manufacturing Company,
*1890.26 : H. P. Claplin ft Co.. *1425.66:= A.
XV. Brodie, *1259,74; Boos Ma-nufaeturfsg 
Company. *3799.40: .T. I* Black ft CÇ
11714.:t3: W. Alger. *1196.11; Almonte Kti! 
ting Company. *2636.09.

The officers H 
President—Jasn 

Ont.
First Vice-Pri 

Guelph. Ont.
Second Vlee- 

Brougbnm. Ont.
Ex-Presklents 

Urj'den, Brookll 
Delaware, Ont.; 
Ont.

Vice-Presidents 
Union, Aurora, 
town, J
log, B.Cl: Jiane 

'Que. ; Géorge A 
W D Shut tuck. 1 
Truro, N.8.; W 
Hills, Aselnltools 
Crystal City. Ma 

Board of Direr 
< 'tinton; David 4 
Walkerton; John 
Haft, Hamilton, 
gill; Alex Smith 
Markham: W G 
mon», Ivan. O 
bead; H smith, 
ton; FI Patten 
M Gardbouw, 1 

KxeroUve and 
Itussell. Rtrbuyj 
John I Hobson. ( 
ton. Aurora, Ont 
Ont.; Arthur Jo 

-Delegates to 1 
John Dryden, It 
son, Mosboro, O 

Delegates to V 
Hay, Ont; C M 

Delegates to I 
Raitgetev,
Dun more, 

Delegates to 
Broils—O O Chi 
Ms. N.8.: O W 

Delegates to 
Brunswick—Sen 
rtlle, X.B.; Ge 
N B.

Delegates’to 1 
Edward Island-

- 1
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TORONTO <HALL & MURRAY WE WILL BUY M SELL■

M ...... TO.......
ton Hamilton, Niagara Falls, 

Buffalo, New York, 
Philadelphia, Washington 

A Baltimore, 
and all Southern Points. 

TRAINS LEAVE UNION STATU ON: 
U.OO a.m. daily, except Sunday. 
11.00 a.m. daily, except Sunday,
.'{.50 p.m. daily, except Sunday.
6.00 p.m. daftly.

Tickets by the new double track steel 
arch bridge over all lines.

J. W. RYDER. C P. and*T.A„
1 King St. West,

Cor. King and Yomge Sts., Toronto.
M. C. DICK SO*, w. p. g.

12 YONOB ST, ABO ABB. Crow’s Nest Coal, 
Hammond Reef, 
Golden Star, 
Dardanelles,
Noble Five, 
Waterloo, 
Rambler- Cariboo.

TBL. 60.
WEALTH IN COPPER.

(Menfbere Toronto Mining Exchange)

We quote close prices on Ollvé, Oro, Golden Star, Dardan-
HALL & MURRAY.

if/(fire Canadians to Share In

vtlspmest of Their Own 
Mineral Deposits t

Borne days ago The World invited 
pondenee regarding Canadian copper de
posits, and their possible development. 
Following is the first response:

Editor World: "We. are entering upon a 
copper era. Industrially speaking, and In a 
very ebo-rt time the capital of the world will 
seek the stocks that represent tne vwenr- 
Bhlp of American copper m-lne* of demon
strated worth."

These words were penned by the under
signed less than two years ago. and occur 
In It menograph on copper, written at the 
reejuest of some United States capitalists, 
iwbo have since acquired large holdings 
In Ontario copper propositions.

In u recent issue The World ssy* It will 
be glad to hear from Its readers as to how 
Canada can best exploit her copper de
posits. For about 15 years I have striven 
to Interest Canadian investors In our cop
per deposits. The axiom that "capital and 
enterprise always respond to necessity and 
opportunity." Is not .pppjionble to moneyed 
men In Toronto. Mo J am afraid that It 
twill only be a waste of my time and your 
space to attempt to deni at any length with 
this subject. Hut I'll give you gratis a 
gew hints.

1. To' exploit the copper deposits of On
tario, the services of men acquainted with 
their*location must be ««cured. The num
ber of such Is so restricted that they can 
be counted on the fingers of one nand. 
Brill, Ontario is replete with rich copper 
deposits, and the manufacturing world 
must soon look to It for a goodly portion of 
If* supply of tills preilous metal.

jc located a copper range, tne 
I" to prospect It for a mine. The

the De ed the mine at that depth, 
and the Mikado both have shown up a larg
er body of ore and much richer values at 
the.r present depth and now the Golden 
Star is thawing up an average width of 
ore at a depth of .178 feet of seven feet 
and Its values run over *35 per ton. Tbe 
Alice A., which has been considered only a 
low-grade proposition on the surface at a 
depth of 70 feet, shows up ore that would 
pay handsomely to wilne and mill Vf the 
vein was onlv three feet ln width Instead of 
being a depo.-R at ore over 700 feet In 
width. J van tell you there is only a slight 

-conception of the vastness of that gold 
country up north and but a very limited 
knowledigo of Its mineral (wealth.

"I will point to one advantage enjoyed 
to* the gold country up north over every 
other field in the world that I know any
thing about and 1 have seen a great many 
gold field!* In my 37 years of mining experi
ence. I refer to the numerous water pow
ers In that section. I think the Government 
should do something to Improve these water 
powers. When they have been Improved 
manv of the low-grade propositions whim 

will not ipayito operate can then be 
made to pay handsome dividends. At Stur
geon Falls there can be (developed power 

i sirfttclenl to operate all of the mlues which 
can he opened up In that section for some 
time to come. To Improve the power and 
put In the necessary wiring and electric 
machinery to operate 100 stamps It has 
been estimated would cost upwards of *65. 
000. If the fuel cost to operate 100 stamps 
would amount To *20,000.per year, which Is 
a small estimate. It would take but three 
vears to pay for the extra machinery out 
of the cost of fuel to operate tbe same 
number of stamps, 
would (pay hlso for the development of u 
water-power sufficiently great to furnish 
power to several other mining propositions 
In the vicinity. There are at least 25 pro
perties. near the Golden Mr nr which will 
lie operated the coming summer on a large 
scale mad I (predict not. less than 200 stamps 
dropping In the Melnt- district atone the 
coming fall.

"Belter mail facilities are needed for that 
section known as the lower Seine district. 
It Is growing In Importance and yet most 
of Its mall Is brougbl In from the Ameri
can ride of the line at the expense of the 
large companies. The building of the On
tario and Itolity River Railway through this 
sei-tlon will of course be a Ihtg tiling for the 
Lower Seine district, which at the present 
time Is somewhat isolated and hard to 
reach. Especially Is Ibis true pf wluter. 
when all the machinery and provisions of 
that country <mu#t come via the head of the 
lakes lo Tower. Minn., from where It Is 
teamed to the gold district." ,

'■"j

:

m COITUS-

KLONDIKE BONANZA BASIN.pi,

1 present to World readers this morning a good proposition appertaining to the 
Klondike. Four claims are owned by my connection* at the mouth of BONANZA 
CREEK, within two miles from DAWSON OITY. The stock of this company la guar
anteed'to draw 8 per cent. Interest per annum for five year*. The necessary securi
ties to cover this have been deposited with a banking Institution, and each certificate 
has this inform anion stamped upon It. N or conservative Investor need fear an invest
ment of this nature. I will impart further Informstton to the bona fide enquirer. 
QUESTION : "What do you think from what you have seen of the claims of the 
company Is a low estimate of whn>t they are worrit to-day?" ANSWER : "Estimat
ing that ground at 5c ■ pan, It Is worth half a million dollars, counting it away down. 
I may even state that I ran show you Just by figures In a very few minutes that to 
estimate the amount of ruble feet of ground In this claim, that there Is near *5,009,000 
worth of gold In them, at the rate we have found prospecta.’’- Managing Director's 
reply to Interested stockholders.

1
#-

Sale of Stocks.
The following storks were sold to-day’ at 

Buckling ft Co.'s ware rooms; Groff ft 
IHymmen. dry goods, Berlin. *18,000, to 
Williamson ft Co.. Guelph, for 52%e on 
* : H. C. Dahl, general store, Brin, *13,- 
000, to C. 0. Scott, Toronto, for 55c on 
tbe |.

Close quotations qn Republic, 
Sans Poil, Jim Blaiiie, Mountain 
Lion, Lone Pine, Morhing Glory.

s

the

dnt.MINING
BROKER

11 ADELAIDE Sf. E. 
TORONTO.E. GARTLY PARKER

V' Jesse Ketehnm Social Club.
The Ketehnm Clilb In Ketchum Hall give 

a Mil of fare that will ketch 'em all. *4 
good program ha* been prepared, for the 
concert to-night in Jesse Ketchum Hall, 
Davenport-road. _____

•t»DOW

No76 YONOB STREET.
White Bear, Deer Park, Dardanelles, 

Golden Star, Waterloo, Lone
Pine, Hammond Reef,.t)undee, 

Athabasca, Crow’e Neat Coal.
We can offer very close quotations on these stocks.
All other mining stocks bought and sold.

Phone 4M.
Members Mining Exchar go. . Customs

Annoyances
If you purchase your ticket vtb 
the CANADIAN PACIEIC to 
the Canadian North-West, 
Kootenay, Cariboo and British 
Columbia Points, you will 
avoid the trouble of bonding 
your baggage and customs 
house annoyances.
First-Class and Tourist Bleep- 
era run through to the Pacino 
Coast.

H

'% CAMP MCKINNEY 1Children should always 
increase in weight. Not to 
grow, not to increase in, flesh, 
belongs to old age.

Present arid future health 
demands that this increase 
in weight should be steady 
and never failing.

To delicate children, 
Scott’s Emulsion brings 
richer blood and firmer 
flesh. Better color comes 
to the cheeks and stronger 
muscles to the limbs. The 
;ain in weight is substantial; 
it comes to stay.

50c. end $1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto,

îI HAS GRIPPf. AND BOUNDARY CREEK „
i. Proper! 1rs, We have under bond In » 
X the' Boundary two properties adjoin- Z 
Ï, ing the famous BIG COPPER. In <5 
x Conner Camp: a property adjoining «6 
i MOTHER LODE. In Dead wood ffi 
% Camp: group of three elnlrns. good Z 
f, values, within three mineral loea- Æ 
J lions from Knob Hill end Old Iron- A 
„ sides, and a properly adjoining tbe (t 
ÏL yontenoy. Camp McKinney. A
5 Write (* wire us for reports and ffi 

man. Our repVeseutatlvrs are on tho 
ground. Quotation* on Republic 
stocks on application.

MARKIN II «FINER.
Mining Brokers.

§ SPOKANE. WASHINGTON. L'R.A. «ÿ

f
9Thi* rost of $6.1,000: ■

î 2. Hflvln 
lioxf Ktrtp
JamJ miiKt first of all be trenrhed acroan 
at right angle* to f'he afrlke of the ne<l.
EThen, If 1t In thought worthy of search, a 
drench Nhould be run either way on the 
■trike of the lode or bed, and the surface 
«xpoNiire opened up. Having familiarized 
Mmaelf with the character of the rock, if
■ t thin at age of the work tbe lode appear* 
l>arren of copper. 1t Ik high time to stop 
work on that lode. Hut should the tied 
nr lode carry copper «>r indication* of hav
ing loKt copper by leaching or other tmr- 
face a gen cl en, fl ahaft Fib on Id he put down 
mt lea*l 1 (Mi feet. 1 n depth, with a drift
■ crow the ore IjwIv to determine it» width
■ t the 60-foot level. The «ame nhould be
slone at the 100-foot level: al*o a drift at 
leaat l<t0 feet along the Ht t ike Khoukl be 
run. If will he known by thi* time, but 
Dot before, whether or not n mine ha*'been 
eecured. To intelligently decide upon the 
moat. advnntageoiiK position In which the 
main working shaftgjüiaII be placed, den-r- 
idoc the bication of tbe pay-rock the *!ze 
of the mine, the scale on which future op
eration* shall be conducted; much money Itecca ............... ...
•will be saved by the use of a diamond Foley ......................
drill before actively working the mine and Hammond Reef 
Installing machinery. Hiawatha.............

3. The quantity of land that should be Golden Star ... 
eecured can only he determined by the dip olive .... ....
of the Jodc. A capable and experienced Saw Bill ............
mining man. if the dip j* 40 degree*, will Superior...............
Fecit re a mile of land, perpendicular to the Tarlboo...............
Ftrlke of the lotie, a* It Is now feasible to Minnehaha ....
mine that distance from the outcropping. Waterloo ............
.With a dip of 20 degree* profitable mining Cariboo Hydraulic . 
ran be carried on on the width of at leant Tin Horn .... 
three miles, while, with a dip of 60 de. Kimtycler .... 
<gree*. a shaft van be sunk nearly a. mile Wlnxdietter 
In depth within the limits of 100 acres. Old Ironsides

Tbe foregoing statements have reference Knob Hill ... 
mainly to deposit* of native copper. Were (iohb-n Cache 
we dependent, for our supply W copper on Athabasca . ..
copper mines, pure and simple, we would Dundee ............
have to pay much higher prices for the Da nit Del les .. 
metal. Jn Ontario there are copper ores Noble Five ..

- * Rambler Cariboo (*.
Kainio Con.....................

■■ftCook's Cotton Boot Compound r",w'srl'’"'1’ .......
■TS I» successfully used monthly by oret Va" Anda 

^^F\JriOMOI-adles. Safe,effectual. Ladleaaft Rig Threo . 
r "C 7°ur druggist (or Cook « Cellos Boot Urn < 'ommnnilcr
sosad. Take no otnor as sll Mixtures, pills and Deer Park 
Imitations ore dangerous. Price, No. l,*lpei Evening Star
Jlox, No. 8, JO degrees stronger.** per box. No Giant ...............
1 or 2, mailed on receipt of price and twoaeem Good Hope .. 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. Crawl Prize .

M* Nos. 1 and 2 so.d ann recommended by all Tloninstnkc 
yesponslble Druggist* ln Canada.

ON YOUR24 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
t

camp McKinneyy Do you Feel V 

Lack StriIiStocks are the best money makers. Buy now—Cariboo, Min 
nehaha, Waterloo. In Republic Camp—Jim Blaine, Sans Poil, 
are the best buys. Apply—
COÜLTHARD dte CO., 70 Bay <St.

earner or Welllagttia.

ed7! I 0. B. McPHBBSON,
A,G P.A., Toronto:.

/
■

246

Illinois Central R.R. Take a Few 

Heart J 
They'll j 
and Wei

Tel. 8Ï93. Members Torsuio Mining Exchange.
Dundeeand Fairmont

Wire Me for My Special Low Price To-day on
SMUGGLER, ALICE A., J. O. 41.
ATHABASCA, Small Block, B. C. GOLD FIELDS,

Special Price, TIN HORN
GOLDEN STAR, and GREAT GIANT.

Get Prospectas of the Deirey-Mobsen, an Exceptionally Good Investment.
J. CURRY, XT nnti I » o- Aroeiclo.

ALIFORNI AWe strongly "recommend Investors to se
cure a block of these stocks, as another 
opportunity is not likely to occur at prices 
we are quoting. They are both first-class 
Investment*.

We buy and sell all standard mining 
stocks, and shall be pleased to furnish quo
tations. ___

Wire nr write order*. Telephone 1601.
Send for our p imphlet on British Columbia 

mines.

I...
VIA •f "Haven't fel

rrinpc." Is an. 
every band jusi 

This terrible 
- weak hearts.

I ~v . Ished W 
la ted 

Thons* 
throughout Gnu 
the timely assl 
awl Nerve HI9 
derful way of 

I- awl building ur 
, (Mrs. Eliza 0» 
sten-a venue. To

' NEW ORLEANS
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPING CAR

EVERY MONDAY

Minins
r. m.

Bid.5 ■
ood
►ndk 
UWB

... t ML
km40 conButte & Boston Dardanelles,

Is advancing rapidly. Buy now and you will Hammond Beef, 'Minnehaha, Athabasca. B. O. 
make big money. Jim Blaine, Liberty, Pitta- Gold Fields, Evening star. Deer Park. Smuggler, 
burg. Lone Ploe end all other stocke of toe great Mugwump and all other B.C. and Ontario at css 
Republic Camp At lowest marxet figures. at close prices. Also CHOW’S NEST 14»AL CO.

Send for particulars of the “Sentinel," a producing mine, situated near 
the famous “ Mikado.”

36 «DARKER fti CO..
Stock and Share Brokers, Vletorla-street,- 

Toronto, Members Toronto Mining Ex 
eha u ge.

24! ---------- FROM-----------45

CHICAGO
EVERWTHURSDAY

Buy:vi
8

MINING STOCKS1741 GOLDEN STAR.1 23
FROM-----------11% "ttéren years 

lotted by Infiuu 
been a fttlrt cl r

All Mining Stocks bought and sold on 
Commission only.

T.Ge WILLIAMSON & CO
lOfl* MoKlnnon Bidfg,

F H THOMPSON A CO 34 Toronto-street. Telephone U81.
• * ”• 1 DwHIrOUII OC vVJ. M(«robers Toronto Mining Exchange.94 CiNCINATTI AND LOUISVILLEA DIVIDING PAYER

It i* now known as the Wa.r Eag’e 
of Ontario, and » lx-tng operated 
imder an Ontario charter.

2466 6», t.45 ? ' To walk «u*y 
«fl up for breatl 
bail fto «top oi 
broath.

‘T l ad *motl 
mv iiervps wei 
nvyluir or wori 
itervewme*» an 
mv Beart beat 
I wa> dyliitf. 
a* to tremble 

*T began ta 
Nerve Pin* **>i 
getting better 
mtirli stropcer. 
cully, ayl tbe 
h<-art. 
trouble 

I trhimy re<-or 
met Heine I kv 
trouble*, and 
on afxxmnt of 
dope In my cai 

Mllburn * He 
a l*>x. or 3 for

“ NOVELTY.”6 PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
Each trip by a competent agent, whose sole 
business It 1» to took after the welfare of 
Ibe patrons of tbe ear. Runs through to 
I.os Angeles «ml Kan Francisco via New 
Orleans In connection with the Southern 
Pacific Co., leaving Chicago and Cincin
nati an the Central's fast. "New Orleans 
Limited." The Limited also connects nt 
New Orleans' dully with cypres# train for 
the Pacific Coast, on Mondays and Thurs
day* at New Orleans (cotmeetlon Is made 
by New ,Orleans Fast Mall from Chicago, 
Cincinnati or Louisville).

100 100
80 Ml We have advised the purchase of this 

stock ateem-rent price», and still say it 
i* the best C.'HMAP STOCK OFFER
ING in the Rowland camp. Buy mow. 
(let our quotations on this und other 
stocks.

J. 0. 41r.7 .vi WANTED32 31
17% 18 500, 500 Golden Star

500 Hammond Reef 
500 Smuggler 
500 Dardanelles

Must be low price

is adjoining, too—it is owned and 
oi>ernted by same people-

19 19%241% 26
Are on the jump. We know of 
several that are bound to advance 
soon Write us for special letter at 
once. Buy Independence T. & M. 
Co- now for a sure dividend payer.

WATCH REPUBLIC STOCKS.
E. L. SAWYER & CO.

43 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

6 6%
55.54» ALICE ANest Pass C 55.50 

3% 
16% 

19% 9
18% 17%

I
16 is another first-cla»* liu.v in the 

same district (Seine River). 
Intending piirchtieers will do well 
to get our prices before purchasing. 
Apply

9 :
BOX 66. PT. STANLEY17 I4UN8ET LIMITED

ot the Houthern Pacifie, giving special 
through service |o Kim Francisco.

Information concerning tbe shove can be 
liad of agents of the “Central" and con
necting lines.

IT12
f»

10 11 -tRobert Cochran t* no
:: A very promising projet near the 

Sultana, and on same line of contact— 
for sa'e practically for a song. .

«% HIGGINS & HAMPTON (Member of Toronto Stock Éxcbnnce.) 
Stocks botieht and sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316.

23 COLBOliNE tiTREET, T0B0NT0.

r, :: :: J. W. CheeseworthIron 4 *olt .. 
Irou Horse ,. 
Iron Mask . 
Jumbo ....

ina « W. R. IKRAKL,
Traveling Passenger Agent, 

Detroit, Mleh.
A.H.Hanson, G.P.A., W.A.KeltonU.A.O.P.A.

62 Victoria Street, 
TORONTO.

17 8. R. CLARKE,Bold in Toronto by all Wholesale and Re
tail Druggist».

The Canadian Mining Bureau, 
75 Canada Life Bldg., Toronto.

844
20 46 63 Yonge 8t., Toronto.
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FEBRUARY 9 1899 9 ;THE TORONTO WORLD% TH ü ttiSDAY MORNING

The body and brain are tired, 
And the need of rest 1 feel,

1 take a cup as a “Pick-me-up” 
Of “Salada” at every meal.

TORONTO>00000000000000000000000000000

the celebratedEll mi Ml!IKHGK» numc. BREWING CO.’S
AmberIE TOJM BRITAIN

CANADIAN
\

INDIA PALE ALEPortAmericans Propose to Swap 
on Lynn Canal For Atiai 

Fishery Concessions.

WESTERNERS WILD ABOUT IT

The Dominion Shorthorn Breeders’ 
Associaten in 13th Annual 

Session.
AlennSALADA STOUT JOHHLABATTISHIP COMPANY’S AND Has perfect condition, de- 

ICZZOM licious flavor, absolute pur- 
lll iVjkl jty—neither carbonated nor 

ULf.lOT pngteurized. Just the par- 
fi-ct product of the best malt 
and finest hops.

■R SAILINGS Can be Purchased from all Dealers in Wines and Liquors if
BETWEEN

-taven, Paspeblac, 
John’s, Nfld.
Is of Lading leaned to and 
ts In Canada and Western 

H. Pugh. Foreign Freight 
s. R.K. Co., Boom 18 Board 

Idlng, Montreal, 
particulars and Information 

yrs and freight. «PPT to any
,lAvrAG<UEt°TATBS,

13 8L John St„ Montreal.

AT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES./ 713 MEMBERS AND $9000 CASH. i“When ordering specify ‘Labatt'i,' andlnslst on hiring what yon order."^It WÎ0DB DEALER FOB ITAnd lay If the Ufml ts 
Will Do Great Han

on the Pacific Coast.

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 8.-A report from 
Washington that the sub-committee of the 
American members of the Joint High Com
mission would concede a port on Lynn 
Canal, Alaska, to Canada, In return for 
fishing concessions on the eastern const, 
has aroused Considerable resentment. ?

“The American members of the High ■ 
Commission have about made up their 
minds to concede a port to Canada on the 
Lynn Canal,” said F. ti. Graves, president 
of the Chamber of Commerce. 'Tibère can 
be no doubt of It,” be said. “I had a tele
gram last night from Congressman W. L. ■ 
Jones of Yakima that this course would be 
adopted, and to-day several telegrams have 
been received that corroborate the Informa
tion beyond question.

"During the day a number of leading 
bnslnese men In addition to the Chamber, 
have been using every effort to counteract 
the determination that has been arrived at, 
and a number of telegrams have been sent 
to.Pacific Senators, to the American mem- ■ 
hers of the commission, Governor Brady, p 
and, In abort, everyone calculated to lend —. 
any Influence against the ceding of any ■ 
territory on the Lynn Canal.”

Other leading business men voiced the I ■ 
sentiments expressed by Mr. Graves, ami i ■ 
said in strong terms that such a propos!- ! — 
tlon to cede American territory would work ■ 
serious barm to the commerce of the Pa- J 
ctflc coast.

'to TradeCEYLON TEA. rOncers and Delegates Elected — 
neselatloae Touching Vital la

te rest.—Other Matters.

Preference, ” THE“ #riie> World’ IIAies and Porter“No Change, Thank You”TROOPS HAVE YELLOW FEVER.town. P.B.I.; F G Bovyer, Georgetown, 
P.E.I.

Secretary and Editor (to whom «11 com
munications are to be sent)—Henry Wade, 
Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

After the elections air. J C Hanley, Reid, 
read n pu per on “What Shorthorn» Have 
Done for the Improvement of Canadian Cat
tle." IHo pointed out the fact that the 
shorthorns were the best adapted In every 
way for farmers' purposes and advocated 
Hie raising of shorthorn grades where the 
thoroughbreds could not be afforded.

■ B .The toth annual meeting of the Dominion 
Shorthorn Breeders’ Association was held 
yesterday in Shaftesbury Hall President 
James Bussell took the cbalr.

The 202nd New York Regiment Uns 
a Number of Men Down With 

the Malady.
Guana Jay, Province of Finer del Bio, 

Cuba, Feb. 8.—Six cases of yellow fever 
have developed among the soldiers belong
ing to the 202nd New York Regiment Pte. 
Clooney Is very sick, but the other cases 
are not regarded as being specially serious.

The regimental camp will move from Its 
location aa soon as the weather

—or—

Those Present.
'The members present were: Hon. John 

Dryden, Brooklyn; James Bussell, Richmond 
Hill; iKdbert Miller, StouffvUle; Klchard 
Gibson, Delaware; Arthur Johnston. Green
wood; Wllllan Unton, Aurora; G A Archi
bald, Truro, 1N.S.; W J 'Biggins, Clinton; 
David Bae, Fergus; James Tolton, Walker- 
ton; William Dawson, Vlttorla; John David
son, Ashbum; Henry Cargill, Cargill; Alex 
Bmfih, Maple Lodge; W G l’ettlt, Freeman ; 
O III Simmons, Ivan; Ed Jeffs, Uondheud; H 
«Smith, Hay; Oapt T B Hobson, llderion; F 
T Patten, ML George; James 01 Gardhouse, 
Hlghfield; ti J Davis, Freeman; William 
Dredge, l.Nussagaweyn; W Bright, Raglan; 
J H Watson, Snellgrove; W H Eastererook, 
Freeman; George a Johnston, Baisam; u At 
ltaswi 1, Siouffvdle; George italkes, Barries 
Joan Gurdbouse, ItllgMleaU; J T Gibson, 
De Wield; Joseph Bell, Branford; John 
Kelly, Shakespeare; W Oliver, Avonbanx; 
ltooert Duff, Myrtle; Samuel Alim, Bow- 
mauvlile; At Williams, tiralghurst; H 
IrrtgUt, Guelph; K Gallagher, Perm; T W 
Douglas, titratbroy; W G Barnett, Salem; 
A Hoover, Kmeiy ; J Mitchell, Waterdawu; 
J G Hamey, Bead; W At Elliott, (Hespeler; 
David Blrrell, Greenwood; It Brown, Orono; 
Angus Wamicu, tiralgvale; Dr Andrew 
thihib, Toronto; 8 J Pearson, Uleadowvale; 
Fred M Warnlca, I’alnsWick. - /

This association to large and prosperous. 
There ere Till members, an Increase of 266 
over last year. There is a surplus of $U0U0. 

Resolution# Galore.
Arthur Johnston mowed, audi J. Hobson 

seconded, that shorthorns should be admit
ted free through the Customs upon the cer
tificate of the Ontario Registrar.

A committee will be appointed to confer 
with the American association end to see 
the President.

All pedigrees sent for record must be 
signed by the breeder or a representative.

Seven hundred end fifty dollars will be 
given to Toronto or London Fairs In prizes 
to shorthorns.

Eight hundred dollars will be distributed 
among the different large fairs for a simi
lar object.

The Dominion Government win be asked 
to let cattle come Into Canada from Great 
Britain wlthotft a tuberculosis test.

Five hundred dollars will be given to the 
Winnipeg Exhibition for prizes condition
ally.

I’VE SMOKED THE . .If
- 1EL PADRE CIGAR COMPANY

It and London Direct
VI. MELVILLE, 
r Agent, con Toronto and 
lets. Toronto. _________

(LIMITED
arc the finest In the market. They are 
made from the finest malt ana nop*, end 
are the genuine extract.

SUPPLY AH D PliOPLRTY.
present 
permits.

Dr. Echeverrla," the yellow fever expert, 
sent here by Lieut. O’Reilly, Chief Surgeon 
of the Department of Cuba, says there Is 
no doubt the soldiers are suffering from 
yellow fever, but he adds that there Is no 
likelihood of Its spreading, as every pre
caution for Isolation and quarantine 
has been taken.

Committees of P. 9. Board Mef Yes
terday—A Carpenters’ Depnta- 

tion—Other Matters.
Two committees met yesterday afternoon 

at Public School headquarters. Chairman 
Thompson presided at the Supply. The usu
al et ode of school books for the year was 
ordered and a furnished watting room was 
granted the teachers uf Hamllton-street 
school. Accounts were passed.

Trustee Hodgson occupied the head of I he 
table when the members of the Property 
Committee convened. The Boys* Brigade, 
In the East End, was greeted the use of 
Hit. Matthew's Church, which Is used a» a 
school, in which the brigade intends hold
ing a banquet on the evening of the 24th 
Inst. Self & Bros.’ request for en advance 
on their contract with the board was not en
tertained: Keith & Fttzslmons wrote
asking for n refund In connection with their 
Duke-street contract. The matter was re- 
ferred to tho Finance Committee. The Su
perintendent of Buildings sent In a recom
mendation for plants and flowers, which 
wits also left over.

President Jackson of the Carpenters 
Union was allowed: to address the commit- 
tec. He charged Contractor Williamson, 
who was also present, with hiring men to 
whom he did not pay the union wages. Mr. 
Williamson, however, produced affidavits 
from the men to the effect that they had nil 
received 20c per hour or more. A sub-com
mittee, composed of Trustees LObb, Burns 

MdKendry, will further look Into the 
matter.

JROPE The White Label Brandfor years, and I, for one, know 
when I’ve got a good one.” IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers ___

...Feb. 11th 
...Feb. 15th 
...Feb. 18th 
...Feb. 18th

.1
-V :

% MADE AND GUARANTEED BY . . Î t
id all information from DLHTlSTltY FOR CHARITY.

THf MUWEBSTER,
er Kiss end Tonga Si». S. Davis & Sons

v - f • .

Dr. Wlllmott of the Dental College 
Replies to “A Toronto 

Dentist.”
In yesterday's World appeared a letter, 

headed. “Illegal Dentistry,” from “A To
ronto Dentist,” complaining that charity 
dentistry was practised at the Ontario Col
lege of Dental burgeon».

Dr. Wlllmott of tue College, seen yester
day by Tuo World, said that the letter con
tinued Just enuugn truth to give grounds 
for a lot at suuuieless exaggerations.

The policy adopted by the college was to 
do work only for tnose who are not able 
to bay for It. This policy Is closely fol
lowed. It was true that In spite of every 
precaution a few undeserving cases might 
be treated. He contends that an Infirmary 
Is Indispensable at the college. There are 
tiO chairs In dally

"The charges made against the students 
are purely exuggei allons, for each student 
must make affidavit before taking bis ex
amination that he has performed dental 
operations only at the college Infirmary, or 
In bis preceptor's office," said the Doctor.

‘The Dental Infirmary does not harm the 
profession nearly as much as the 'Cheap 
Johns’ down town,” concluded Dr. Wlll
mott.

foundland. Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada-

safest and beet passenger 
oute to all parts of New- DIRECTORS PERSONALLY LIABLE.
Ms

Th” ToTd’s Blood, Bone and Brain Builders
’ Beg to thank the many Physicians who have spoken so encouragingly of 
the merits of this New Discovery,

Abbreviating the Word “Limited" 
Not » Compliance With the Act. GO, LIMITED. TQRB1T0.FOUNDLAND RAILWAY

r Six Hours et See. The Divisional Court yesterday held 
directors of "limited" companies are per
sonally liable when the word Is abbrevi
ated to "Ltd." on notes of draft. The de
cision was given In the suit of tire Howell 
Lithographing Company of Hamilton against 
the director* of the Burford Canning Com
pany. on a draft which the latter company 
accepted, adding “Ltd." after their name 
Instead of spelling out the word. The lo
cal Judge at Hamilton held the directors 
personally liable. The Divisional Court 
confirms that Judgment.

that
BREWERS 
AND BOTTLERS

oY the-Celebrated 
India Pale Ale and Double 
Stout, In wood and bottle.
Try our Red Seal Ale 
In Pints and Quarts. —Phono 163

311 King St. East.

BRUCE .eaves North 8yd- 
esday, Thursday and Satur- 
arrival of the I.C.B. express 
Port-an-Basque with the 

-AND RAILWAY.
r 8t. John’t, ------ -
rsdsy and Saturday after- 
clock, connecting with the 
I at North Sydney every 
rsday and Saturday morning, 
lets Issued, and freight rates 
rations on the I.C.R.. C.P.B., 
).A.R.

THE OERfl THEORY

tim^ttio^do^t expect health and trength to leapmpon you 

with tt* first dose. ^ ^ „„ mWBMHTe_

«rsa:
Price 50c per box. At all druggists or <

THE BOLD rHARMACAL t *5» RING WEST.
____ ______________n, .............................................................................

Nfld

use.
MS

and
R. C. REID, 

____________gfc John’s, Nfld.

>u Leaving
, call at 67 Yonge St 
iave your baggage 
Iced to destination by

Transfer Co.

NOW IT 8 A FOOD TRUST.
RENT IS glTBO A YEAR. Cereal Companies to Combine Un

der a Single Management.
Akron, Ohio, Feb. 8.—The stockholders of 

the American Cereal Company, at their an
nual meeting to-day, accepted the proposi
tion of the new Cereal Food Trust for the 
absorption of the American and about 10 
other cereal companies.

New York Rate. Reduced via Cana
dian Pacific find T-, H- A B.

In connection with New York Central. 
Train leaves Toronto 5.2» p.m., Ham)
6.30 p.m. every day. Through buffet sleep
er attached, reaches Grand Central Station, 
only depot In New York. 42nd-street and 
4th-avenue, at 8.10 next morning. Call on 
C.P.K. or T„ H. & B. agents for tickets and 
Information, or address H. Perry. General 
Agent, N.YjC. * H.R R..R., Buffalo, N.Y.

North Toronto Liberals.
The following resolution, moved by Mr. 

R. H. Falconer, will fonm the subject of 
debate at the regular weekly meeting of 
the above club In Jackson Hell to-night : 
Resolved, that In the opinion of this clnb 
If would be uniwlse for the Dominion Par
liament to enact a prohibitory law as a re
sult of the recent plebiscite on prohibition.

Victoria Chambers Now Brings This 
Amount—An Arbitration.

The trustees of the Sir D. L. Maepherson 
estate have 
21 years to 
cast corni 
on iwhlcn 
the Victoria Chambers.

The land in question has a frontage on 
Adelalde-street at 88 feet (by n depth of 
about 100 feet. The ground rent is settled 
at $1750 per year.

Henderson & Small acted for the trustees 
and Henderson & Davidson for the lessee. 
G. A. Case was -the sole arbitrator. No evi
dence was offered.

LytlelsConsolidated Plate Glass Co.’s An
nual General Meeting. THE BESTJhist completed a new lease for 

Robert Carswell of the iiorth- At the annual general meeting of the 
shareholders of the Consolidated Flute Glass 
Company of Canada, Limited, held at the 
head office, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 
1st Inst., the following gentlemen were re- 
electcdi as directors of the company for 
the ensuing year, viz, Messrs. F. J. Phil
lips. W ti Phillips and F H McCausland of 
Toronto, Messrs. W It Hobbs and T 8 
Hobbs of London, and Messrs. Alex Ram
say and L I Bolvin of Montreal. The di
rectors met subsequently and re-elected 
Mr. F. J. Phillips president and Messrs. 
W.R. Hobba and. A. Ramsay rlce-presl- 
dents.

COAL&WOODer of Adelaide and (Victoria-streets. 
Is erected the building known as 'llOllleera Elected.

The officers elected are:
President—James IRussell, Richmond HK1;

Out.
First Vice-President-John I. Hobson,

Guelph, Ont.
Second Vice-President—Robert Miller,

Brougham, Ont.
Ex-Presldehts (life members)—Hon. John 

Dryden, Brooklln, Ont.; Richard Gibson,
Delaware, Ont. ; A Johnston, Greenwood, At the glga ,j,e

Viop-PreVlilents from Provinces—William At yesterday s Police Court
ïown 'V® w pLdFn« Œe'r's Landi Mi* aTcmmon ganJblCreSort Two

day.
î?^5MClfrMS-i..HOn Grecnwar' JosXKley. charged with breaking In-

Roflrl 4>f ’Director»_A fjlst * W J BltrclïiR, (Joseph Fosrjfs premises at lU3"Eas?t
< Hiwm• David H^^^rens: Ja'mcs Tolton King-street, was remanded for ra w-eek. 
“rio^Jbh?Divffi.,’A'.Xr*n;W0D Mkhaei J«rrdtm wentto^ ’Vflne7or 
Flart, Hamilton. B Lift: W G Cargill, Gar- n default of the payment of a »2 fine for
8{L,;kh^.WGhpeSteF^a'<OMi81m: A w.Sn? ^.Issued for the arrest of
mon! Ivan ti UsC Edw™d Jeffs. Bond- ^aac Levlnci ^arged mthrerelTiWitolen 
bred; H Smith, Hay; T B Robson, Ildcr- confier plate. He did not appear when call- 
ton: F I Patten, M.D., 8t. George; James 
BI Gardhouse, Hlghfield.

Executive and Finance Committee—Jam»s 
Russell. Richmond Hill, Ont., president ;
John I Hobson, Blostooro, Ont.; Wiliam Lin
ton, Aurora, Out.; Robert Miller, Brougham,
Ont. : Arthur Johnston. Greenwood.

Delegates to Industrial Exhibition—Hon. 
lohn Dryden. Brooklln, Ont.; John I Hob
son, Mojboro, Ont.

Delegates to Western Fair—Henry Smith,
Ray, Ont.; ti M (Mmnnone, Ivan, Ont.

Delegates to Central Fair, Ottawa—<R R 
Sangeter, Laocoster, Ont.; D BIclLaren,
Dunmore, Ont.

Delegates to Provincial Exhibition, Nov*
Beotia—O O Chase, Church-street, Cornwal
lis. N.8.: O <W Holmes, Amherst. N.8.

Delegates to Provincial Exhibition, New 
Brunswick—Senator JoSlah Wood. Sack- 
Vllle, X.B.; George A Fawcett, Sack ville,
N.B.

Delegates to Provincial Exhibition. Prince 
Edward Island—O O Gardiner, Charlotte-

■9 9
,'Altonîlephone 2$\6. MARKET RATES.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street 
300 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue 

College Street. »
668 Queen Street West

DOCKS i
Foot of Church Street

YARDSi
Bathurst and Dupont Streets.

& Toronto Junction.
Subway- Quoon Stroôt W68t,

I m\

9/ *ORONTO Scqle*,
Daniel Shill-f Cotton Harkets.

New York, Feb. 8.—COtton-Spot closed 
quiet; middling uplands, 6 7-16c; do., 
Gulf, 611-lOc. Sales, 10(k>.

Cotton—Future# closed steady. Feb. 0.15, 
March 6.18, April 6.15, May 6.16, June 
6.14, July 6.16, Aug. 6.1», Bept. 6.05, Got. 
6.05, Nov. 6.05, Dec. 6.10.

Liverpool, Feb. 8.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton—Spot 
fair demand ; prices steady. American mid
dling, 3 5-16. The sales of the day were 
14,0U0 bales, of which 2000 were for specu
lation and export,Including 12,500 American 
Receipts, 27,500 bales. Including 22,400 Am
erican. Future# opened quiet, with a mod
erate dernaud, and cloeed easy at the de
cline.

........ TO.........
v

on, Niagara Falls, 
alo, NeW York, 
phia, Washington 
Baltimore,
Southern Points.

:aYH UNION STATION: 
daily/except Sunday.

. daily, except Sunday, 
daily, except Sunday, 
dally. '
the new doable track et eel 
ver nil lines. 
iDBR. C’.P. and T.À., 

Prizing St. West, 
c and Yonge Sts., Tordnto, 
DM K80.V II. r. A.

and Finest New Season's

Marmaladeprom Di tory taw as a n 
plebiscite on prohibition.

XCOAL'i
Made from the finest Seville «ranges.
The best value ever offered to the pub 

He. In pulls and glass.
ASK YOURIOROCER FOR IT} TxSCxNx. *

cd

EPPS’S COCOAWalter Fryer of 0 Gcorge-street was nr. 
ralsmed on a change ctf stealing a watch 
from T. C. White of 238 Slmicoe-street and 
remanded till to-morrow.

William iBenrd of 57 Jarvls-slreet appear
ed on a charge of threatening his wife. An 
adjournment was made until Friday.

Ü By substituting vowels (or tbs 1 fares 
stars In the above beading yon will got 
the nemo of tbs finest I raud of ten- 

5 cent cigars manufactured In Canada.
J It ts a name the maker desires to 
F impress upon your mind, end In eider 0 
0 to do so he will prewnt IOO Cigars .A 

to the oergon having tbs Correct' 
answer whose envelope le open*

> ed first, 60 Cigars to tbs second, 25 
€ Cigars to the third and 10 Cigars each 
0 to tbs following twenty persons. Uiese 

Clgsrs will be of the brand adtsr- 
tisod.

It costs yon nothing to compete.
€ You merely dip this Ad., pin ft 107007 
0 answer and forward It tn Tbs World 

Mr. J. J. O’Malley, of 622-24 West Queen- à office addressed, ••Competition.’' 
street, and Miss Dolly Burke, daugij- S Answers will bo received up to Fsb- 
tcr of Mr. W. Burke, 72 Oak-street, w rnarv 20tb, on which data the en- 
were married, yesterday morning at 81. a vtlopes will bs opened, the prizes 
Paul's Uburcb, by Rev. Father O’Malley, *L .warded and Ihe name of these popu- 
brother of the groom, assisted by Rev. - 
Father Hand of 8t. Paul’s. The happy 
couple were assisted by Miss McCarthy 
of Caledon East and Charles McCurdy of 
this city.

CONGER COAL CO Y,
LIMITED.

Church Notes.
The preddents of auxiliaries of the Wo

man's Missionary Mootety met yesterday 
morning at the Methodist offices and ar
ranged for the holding of district meetings 
to take the place of the mass meetings. No 
dates were fixed.

The (Methodist Social Union banquet will 
he held In Metropolitan Church next Tues
day evening.

Rev. U. V. Mackey, 
secretary, lias received word from Miss 
Dow. at Ohwang, to the effect that she 
lias recovered from a severe attack of ty
phoid fever.

OOMFOB.TINOP GRATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Spedlally grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
In Î lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

“It I» not rank, wealth or estate,
But get u|»'and get there that makes men

Tfciï was never more forcibly exemplified 
than by the promoters of the well-known 
“SALA-DAM Ueyio-11 Tea concern, who, wlm 
a fixed and well-founded belief that the 
tea trade was being Improperly conducted, 
that the people as a class were being badly 
served, started In with a determination to 
revolutionize the condition of things. Old 
fossils trade Interests and a clique who 
never do anything themselves, but are ever 
ready to criticise the motives of oOhers, 
all prophesied the dire disaster to the young 
dictator. Tills was Just six years ago. 
The success attending tb*_ 
this new enterprise, ihe SALADA lea 
Co., has been so great as to be looked upon 
as a marvel and almost phenomenal by 
tlve mercantile community. Quality and 
value are two of the most forcible weapons 

In the commercial arena to-day.

Presbyterian mission

$ DOIwr ’SnotMHfi

SCrVASSSK “» "h°.W ^"promptly. Sh.U

book your order?

edIZO’Malley—Barks. «UPPER

EPPS’S COCOAims
yances 1er tiger* published In this paper.

The World guersntses svsrylhlng 
connected with this competition to be 
conducted in a perfectly fair manner. 

Answer to-dey—there are some good 
j smokes in it for you.

weirehaae your ticket vfis 
AD IAN PACIFIC to 
tadian 
f. Cariboo and British 
a Pointa, you Will 
e troubla of bonding 
tggage and customs 
inoyancea.
sa and Tourist 81eep- 
irough to the Pacino

CENUINE SCOTCH CURIANT 
BUN AND 
SHORTBREAD

HAS GRIPPKEFT ITS MARK 2467T
North-West, 38 KIWO STREET EAST. /* P. BURNS & CO.,

—$to use Jumped Before Car Stopped.
Miss Ann Simpson of 670 Church-street, 

sued the Toronto Railway Company yestcr- 
d»v 'before Judge Monion for $60 damuges. 
Tlie plaintiff fell while alighting from a 

at King and Yonge-strects on Oct. 11 
lu*t The defence showed that the young 
woman Jumped off (before the car stopped. 
The action was dismissed with costs.

ON YOUR CONSTITUTION? Mnloclt's Painted Lie. 
Bystander in Weekly Sun.

The Impression prevailed,, as 
might, and communicated Itself to Bystand-

Do you Feel Weak, Nervous, Listless;
Lack Strength and Energy ? “taJT^e

by the mouth of the old English admiral, 
- who bluntly said that If a man were to go

t about with paper tn his hat boasting that
Takes a Few Rnxa* of Milhurn’a 'he had a vaster estate than anybody else, 1 ai<e a rew Boxes OT milDurn 3 hle bat w01lld be knocked off hie head. Not

Heart and Nerve Rills, only by good senee and good taste Is this 
1 hnv'll Ma ko Vox Qtrnner gasconade condemned; It Is condemned by 1 ney ll IViaKe YOU Strong common veracity. A picture which repre-
and Well Again- sent» (he polar regions a« part of Canada,

a habitable and cultivable country, Is a 
painted UP; and no lie, whether spoken or 
painted, ever did good to man or nation.

s
Special attention given to baking home* 

made cakes, also Icing and ornamenting.
well It ;Indaps

iisssSEv
ti rHardwood, long $5.00 

Softwood, longé. 4.00 
pfne wood, long.. 4.00 

* • 3,50

car CRATE,
ECO,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

C. WILSON,
e. McPherson,

A.G P.A., Toronto. e:’Proved an Alibi.
John G own ns of 46 Brookflcld-avenne was 

placed on trial yesterday before Judge Me- 
Donnai] on a charge of Indecent assault. 
The prisoner proved an alibi and was dis
charged. C. H. Rlteble, Q.C., defended.

Baker sad Caafeetleaer, Î3S Tenge St. 
Phase 3*10.Slabs, long 

At Lowest Cutting and Splitting
Cash Prices! -

/#. L

Central R. R. INDNPOVM
TMOXEiT
HINDOO REMEDY
js^sn#%

wj

FREE.50c extra.
sus «rricE asb

YARD

.nSAttlW,.
•AIFORNI A We (l„ thl* fine Watch with 

* chain sad charm for mIIIds 
1 dozen packet* of our «quillte 
Perfume et 10 oeot# eech, or e 
ledr'e Welch bd4 euerd for 
■elline 3 dosen. tVeltmirtfic 
quirrd. Youmnooriek. Wrtw 
en» we will «end the Perfume 
postpaid end-our Premium 
List Hell (he Perfume, return 
Ihe money, end your Welch’

2ÎÏÎB"éaC«ÎW!S
when wr ting. .. -
The Home SpeetalSy

toroeto, omt.

SimHms
IU. oroar Agssts

WM. MCGILL & GOCould BBÀKCH TAB»

“■’St,. ■I CO
rVIA ••Haven’t felt right rince ha.l the „ ..

grippe, ils an expression on hears ca iHnnciieater Unity-
every band lust now. The annus! meeting of the Manchester

This terrible «courge leaves In Its train Unity, J.O.U.F., was held Tuesday in Ud t- 
wenk hearts, shattered nerves. Impover- fellows' Hall. Lamtotou Mill*. The fol- 
lshMl blood and a general rim down, dclll-1 lowing arc Ihe officers elected for 18UU: 
tated condition of the system. | VrovlnclaJ Grand1 Master, T. Blaln; Deputy

Tboiisande of people in Toronto and Provincial Grand Master, 8. Edwards; 
throughout Canada are Just now needing Provincial Cor.-8ec., U. M. Gardner, with 
the timely nsHlstance of Mlllborn’a Heart the offices of the society at 2 Toronto-st., 
and Nerve Pills. This remedy has a w i:v Toronto. At the close of business, ou the 
derful way of etreugtheulni. invigorating Invitation of Bro. Gardner, tae uelegates 
a ml building up the health after lx grippe, and district officers adjourned to Winters' 

iMrs. Eliza Cook, who lives at lilt) Palmer- Hotel, where supper was partaken of and 
et< n-avenue, Toronto: says: | a pleasant evening was spent in song and

"Seven years ago I had the grippe fol-, sentiment, 
lowed by Inflammation of the lung». I have
been afflicted ever since with heart Ircublc. ...______.
To walk any way fast would make me Good-Bye to n Comrade,
gasp for breath, and many a time 1 ha\e The platform of the Union Station ad- 
bud to stop on the street to regain a; Joining the tracks from where the New 
breath York train leaves was crowded last even-

■T l.âd smothering feelings at night and Ing with church people. They were glv- 
my nerves were unstrung. Anything on-1 lug a eond-o^T to Mr. Herbert wwreocs, 
noyinc or worrying me (produced extreme who goey to Eastern Africa as n niiwlonary 
nervousness ami weakness, and would set to represent the African Industrial MIn
in v heart. beatVng so fast that I thought slon. At New York he will be Joined by 
1 WHS dying, I would become so nervous A. H. Moline, who left the city last week, 
as to tremble like a leaf. ! Ah the train started «ot the throng ■nog

“I began taking Mill burn’s HSyirt and the hymn. “God lie >Wtb kou lill \>e 
Nerve Pltls some time ago. and have tx-en Meet A rain.” 
getting better ever since. My nerves are
much stronger. I can walk without di/Ti- vurwit^ ronversnl.
h,l4rt'. shortness*!)!^breatii and nerfo2sn'es4 The L'ulverslty of Toronto Conversatione
trouble me no more. Committee announces that the following

I gladly recommend tlii’Sc pills a» the best ladles will uppoar In tbe ae|P<_ of hj>nor 
medicine I know of for heart and nerve > rlday evening:\I1m Mowat. Mr* Baker, 
trouble and ihe after cffc<*t8 of grippe Mrs. Burton. •Mis. Kvigur. Mi.. Kills, Mrs. 
on ai-wunt of the great good they have Galbraith. Mrs. Loudon. Mrs# Mulock. Mrs. done in mv Mse *‘ Mowat. Mrs. Wm. M.-Kcnzlc, Mrs. Swcny.

MMburn » tîcart and Nerve VIII» arc 50c. Mrs. R. E- Walker. Mr*. Itamsay Wright 
l»>x. or 3 for $1.25, at all druggists. ‘ and Miss L. It. Wh.to.

«0013.Only Teleplz°n‘iI ORLEANS
OURIST SLEEPING CAR
Y MONDAY bell telephone

. JWhisper. C. D. Daniels A Co., drngglft, 171 
TTIntr-stropt cnot. Toronto. Ont. Seed Values. t«BiL

OF CANADA.------FROM----------
Often Colds settle on the Thfiat and 

Bronchial Tubes, and make the voice 
hoarse and husky, and an effort to speak, 
distressing. It may be reduced to a 
whisper or lost entirely for a while.

In cases of this kind nothing will bo 
Boon give relief and restore the voice as

The material in Cottam Seed 
costs twice as much as that in 
inferior brands. But birdkeep- 

more for Cottam
BEAUTY And How to 

Be Beautiful.ICAGO
7 THURSDAY

b-V
PUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.

towns in Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Office» of 
the Bell Telephone Coropany.87 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 n.m. to 
midnight. Sundays Included. 

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

A PERFECT FIGURE ers pay no 
than for others. As a nutri
tious bird food Cottam has no 
equal. This accounts for its 
enormous sale.

a-—FROM---------
Js What first attracts attention. Any lady 
cun have a perfect developed bust nnd 
chest from 3 to 6 Inches in a short time 
by taking Madame ualr’a (late of New 
York) wonderful treatment. Remember I 

n route* perfect remits from my treat- 
cat.

TI AND LOUISVILLE NERVOUS DEBILITY.!
LLLY CONDUCTED
compétent Hgent, whose sole 

to look after the welfare of 
the car.- Runs through to 

ml San Francisho via New 
meet Ion with the Southern 
'."i'ing <’h1vago nnd (’lncln-
• n*nil's fast “New Orleans 

Limited also connects at
i'liJy with cxprchH train for
• !*r. on Mondays and Thur«- 
itrlonns (connection If made 
ih Fast Mall from (ihlodgo, 
r.oüiieviiie).
ICT LIMITED

ern I'acific, giving special 
, to Hnii Francitteo.
•oncorning tho above can be 
of the “Central” and cou-

W. R. ISRAEL.
’raveling PaFsenger Agent.

Detroit, Mirh.
.r.A., W.A.KeUond.AsG.r.A.

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pino 

Syrup.

rI e ir.iiaiiitinE vital drains (the effects of 
..riv IoUict) thoroughly cured; Kidney and mé.fde? affections, Unnatural Dischargee.

S, *,?ZSSS1tlESJ2SU tffi
f,donl0(reerC ^0.^* .ent^^uy^dT^.

NOTICE ’Tbîr cSTjUf*JkJ2'o{£»,?S?* a*
6 pM«nt«, sell Mpsrstsljr—BIRD BKSAD. lue. ; PER Oil 
HOLDER. U. ; KKKD. 10c. With COTTAM b «MED you 
ret Hite 26c. worth for 10e. Threw times tho value of 
•nr other seed. Hold everywhere. Read COTIAMS 

. illustrated BIRD ROOK, 06 fmges—post free 26c.

Private Parlors, 227 Major St.
Hours, from 10 s.m. to 8 p.m. 

Accommodation for out-of-town customers. 
Write.

v 1 216
ed&7LThis is what Titos. J. Smith, Caledonia, 

Ont., writes : “A year ago I had a very 
severe Cold which settled on my lungi 
and throat. It got so bad I could scarcely 
speak louder than a whisper. I tried 
several Cough medicines but got very 
little relief until I used two and one-half 
bottles of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Svrup, 
which completely cured me.”

Price 25c. AU dealer».

Medland & Jones IT IS USELESS CO-BO Gerrard-street. Toronto.General Insurance Agents 
and Broken.

EetablUhed 1S8».

cor.
To try to cure disease without removing

ISweEIEïëS
THE BADAM MICBOIÎE KILLER CO., 

LONDON, ONT.

Tli# greatest lllood Tonic in 
ma the world. Positive enr# for 
V hick Headache, lUieumatlsin. 

Ltt Grippe CoiiNtlpailon.Kidn#r 
and Liver Trouble*• Regular SI bottle for 
25 cents#

those who have had experience can 
Pain withtell the torture corns cause 

your boo'.» on, pain with them off—pain 
light and day; but relief I* sure to thoee 
nho use Holloway s Corn Cure.

Money to Loan
at 4 PER CENT. «7 ed3*H Queen Bt. West, Toronto248Office—Mail Bulldinr, TorontoTeL 1067

*
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FEBRUARY 9 ÎS99 FOTHE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING10
FINANCIAL BROKERS.

BT. GEORG: 
Lot 1<

H. H. WILLI
SOLID MAHOGANYGeneral Electric ... 140 147

do. do. pref. .. Ill K>8
Com. ("Able .........

do. coup, bonds 
do. reg. bouda.

Hell Telephone ... 174 173
Hell Tel., lieiv
HI. h. * Ont............. 106% 106%
Tirent.» Kailway ... 1111% 11»
London Hill I wuy .
Hu I If.ix Tva.m. .
Hamilton’ Electric 
Ixuidon Electric ... l.’ll i:Ki
War Eagle ............... 350% 348
Cariboo (McK.) .... KlO 167 
Ilflt Çun I. & In... 100 ...
B & I. Association. 00
Cun. L & N 1 Cti,............. 08
Cntiedn Permanent.. ..
do. do. 20 p.e..............

CuHidliin h A Loon . :
Central Can. Loan.. .
Horn Huv & In Hoe 
Freehold I, & 8....

do, 20 per cent ..
Hirallton I’rov.. ..
Hi ron & Erie .........

do. 20 per cent............
Imperial L. & I.... 100
Landed B & Lnnn............
I»mlon & Canada............
Icpdon Loan 
Manitoba Loan ... 40 Out. L. & Deb.... 
l’ieplê’s Loan
Toronto 8. & L................
I’Lloii LAS............ 70
Wist. Can. L. AS............ 118

do. 25 per cent .. 103 100

OSLER &' HAMMOND \0 23 0 03 .
0 00*

Tvrnlpa, per bag . 
Parsnips, per hagTo the Trade JUST OUT111 1080 50 OTOlli IlHOKFa* aM 

H. C. lUxao.ND, k5 I liinnelel A gut,,
II. A, Smith. Maint» » 1 orouM «toe* hxoyaa p, 
Dialer* lit Uvvurnmeut Municipal UaJ|. 
nay car Tru.i, huJ Miaceilaueous Debtor 
tare», block. on Loudon. lEng)., New fork, 
Montreal and Toronto Kxcnauges boogB 
and sold ou commission.

1142% 1142% 
103% 104% 
100% 104 ta

m E. B. Ohi.es.

FINE FURNITURE106%FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 106
February a. 17* 173 At Prices that can’t be beatenHav. baled, car lots, per TWENT172 170 ioti% ice

113% IWj

'7Ô 76%
130% 130 
330 347

ip**,,«t«»ia.*,.,,.*.»*#.*.».*..... .37 00 to |7 CO

4 50 
0 00 
O 15 
0 12 
0 10 
0 15 
0 20 
0 22 
0 22 
0 18 
0 07 
3 10 
0 45 
0 75 
0 07 
0 11

ton
Straw, baled, ear lots, per

ion ................................................. 4 (S)
I'otatoea, car lots, per bug. 0 57
Butter, choice, tubs ............ 0 13

“ medium, tub* ... 0,11 
dairy, lb. roll»'.. 0 15 
large rolls 
creamery, 
creamery.

Eggs, choice, new laid
Exes, held stock ..............
Honey, per lb.......................
Hogs, dressed, enr lots.
Chicken*, per pair .........
Ducks, per 
Giese, per 
Turkeys, per lb.

Stocks Were Heavy, But Firmed Up 
Before the Close.Special Value C. J. TOWNSEND * CO.178

127 120 ....... AND........
_ BRITISH AND MfcBCANTII.fi FIB* 

AND l.lfcfc INM KANCfc COMPANV,
Employers’ Liability Assurance Corpotg. .

tinn (Limited). • Sf
Dominion Burglary Guarantee CiPipanj' 

(Limited).
Eire. Life Accident and Guarantee Inst». ' 

a nee.

7070 NORTH

GANADIIlll PDRIIIIMENTARY RULES 1
tnations on the New York Stock Exchange 
ns follows:in Valenciennes Laces, all widths 

andin hundreds of patterns. Never 
before have we shown such an 
assortment of laces as we are 
showing at present.

............ o 14
boxes. 0 19 
lb.rolls 0 20 

. 0 20 

. t> 14 

. 0 03

. r> on

. O 30 .
• 2-52. 0 06
. 0 10

170 1011

IMS
Atchison ..  ............ 21% 21% 21% 21%
Atchison, pref. .... 00% 01 50% 01

140 140% 138% 140%

OF ORDER
or the Laws govurlng Debate in 

tlio Council Cliamb r, the > 
Convention and the 

Lodge.

U
American Rail» Broke Sharply In 

London—Canadien I»»ne« Inclin
ed Easier in Sjtfnpatliy With 
New York—Wnr Eofrle and Cari
boo Feature»—Notes.

111!
100 Vi F. H. GOOCHAmer. Tobacco ..

Cti’uda Southern .. „ ,
Che*. A Ohio .... 28% 29 2814 29
B. 8. G............................ 0% 0% 0% «%
C. W................................  13% 10% V>%
Olilrago A N.W...148 148% 147% 148%
Chicago, It. A Q... 133 133% 11% 1 ;«%
Chi.. M. A St. V... 125% 123% 124% l£ri6 
Chicago A It. 1. ... 113% 110% 113 110%
Coiiho,.dated Ga._;; 207% 205g 207%

Del. A Hudson .... 110 111 119 111
Gei.erul Electric ... 107% 108% 100% 1<«
Jersey Central.......... 99 100 98% 100
l.niil*. A Nashville. 04 04% «3% 84%
Munbrottan........ ,...111 112 110% 111%
Met. Traction .... .......
Mo. Kan. A Texas, 13% ... t ... 13%
Mo, K. A T, pref. 37% 37% 30% 37%
Mlswourl I’aclHc ... 43% 44 48% 43%
National Lend .... 35% 36% 35% 30%
N.Y. Central ............MM 130% 133 18.;*
N.Y., L.B. A W,.. 14% ... ... 14%
N.Y, Out. A W,. 21% 21% 21
Northern Vaclflc ... 30% 32 30% 31*
Nor. Pae. pref........... 78% 78% 77% 78%
On aha .................. .. 02% 92% 91% 91%
Vinrifie Mall ............  51 52% 51 52%
Ki tiding ......................... 20% 21% 20% 21

9% Si atliern Railway.. 12% 12% 12% 12%
Vi South, lly, pref..., 48% 40% 48% 41»%

Ter n, foal A iron. 119 42 ««% 41%
19 I Texas Pacific ........ 20% 20% 19% 20%
17% ! Union Pacific ........  4.»% 40% 43% 40%
25 i Vr.lun Pacific, pref. 79 79% 18%

l)% E.S. Leather, pref.. 71% ,1% 71*4 71%
43 Wlftbaohl pref........... 22 221% 21% 21%';

« West. Union ............ 94% 9o 94 9o :
5 * '4 Brooklyn It. T.......... 80% 01% 88 80%

10 ,.. Temple's On* ............ 112% 112% 111 II--is
2% l'edmil Steel ........ 47% 48% 40% 48:* j

*,e,x 21% i Eed. Steel, pref.... 84% 85% 84 8»i7s
”3% ...

Gen. Otis 
to Rei

113 013808 ill135
73%ft* Agent, 28 Wellington St East.24(1

15% Phone, Office, 470.FILLING EEIIER* « SPECIILIY
John Macdonald & Co.

This Is n new work Just from the 
ores». It is a careful consolidation 
and classification of our municipal 
Lws. The work is well Indexed, so 
that any point desired may be found 
quickly. It’s the kernel without the 
chaff.

Residence 4343,Wednesday Evening, Fob. 8. 
Canadien securities were fairly active to

day, with an easy feeling in the afternoon,
New

112 197
Hides and Wool. 175

Price list, revised dully by James HoVam 
Sons. No. Ill Front-street east. Toronto:

U'des, No. 1 green ...............$0 08% to $....
“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 Oil ....
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 ....
“ No. 2 green .....
“ No. 3 green ....
“ cured................. ..

Calfskins. No. 1...............
Calfskins. No. 2.................
Pelts, eat’h....................... ..
Tsi'Ji hsklns. each..............

Single Judge, at 10 n.m.: Daniel v. j W<ol. fleece 
Daniel, Turner v. Appleby. McFadden V. Wml. ^—d.^eeee 

Fat-well, re Solicitor, McLeod v. McKee, Tniloxv, couch 
Herud v. Kalmert. j Ta I It w. rendered .

Divisional Court, at 11 a.m.: Johnston v.
(^afford, Scott . v. Hsrsliaw, Stewart v.
Williams, Clifton v, Crawford, I’stmore v.
Crane.

A. E. AMES A Co.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

105
In Hvmmithv with the *ct-Uack In 
York. Cariboo was again In strong de
mand, selling up to ldii, and eloelug at 
that bld. H 1» understood that large blocks 
of thl» stock were bought off the bourd 
to-day, for Investment around 170.
Eagle shot up to 353 Ithl* morning, and re
ad cd somewhat, closing at 347 bid and 830 
eekctl. General Electrics were strong, but 
Richelieu, Cable, L'.l’.R. and other leading 
bines Jacked buoyant)’. Twin City K.T. 
on the Montreal board declined thl* morn, 
lug; but partially recovered at the late 
heard.

110 NONEWI05
120 110 (Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Stocks and Bonds bought anil sold oa 
commission. Interest allowed on credit ba|.

Money to Lend on Stock and Bond 
A General Financial Business -

m. 0 07% 
. .0 06% 
. 0 08% 
. 0 10 
. 0 08 
. 0 8(1 
. 0 W . 0 15 
. 0 09 
. I» 17 
. 0 01% 
. 0 03

Wellington nnd Print St*. Enat, 
TORONTO.

War ... 122% 
30 hi

npon theThe powers bestowed 
councils of counties, cities, towns, 
townships and villages are not the 
siiirtT and this book specifies 'n eiicli 
cast’ "the particular- municipality 
having the authority to deal with 
the matter.
Every mayor, reeve, nlder- 

and councillor should

6 09
Mice*.
Collateral.
Trnnsncfert.
10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

. 220 235 220 If Miller LOÜ
0 90

201AT OSGOODS HALL TO-DAY.
On

Unlisted Minin* Stocks.
Ask. BM-6 Aik. Blfk

' il* S ik ii
is STOCKS and GRAIN...

Cables from London to Messrs. A. E. 
Ame* A Co., to-day, give the following 
quotations: Grand Trunk fours 82%. clos
ing 82; Grand Trunk firsts 71%, and Grand 
Trunk seconds 48%.

It Is understood that the January clean
up at the Oni'lboo (McKinney) mine yielded 
$28,000 In bullion. This J* at the rate of 
over 2 per cent, per month on the capitali
zation of $1,250,000.

Big Three .........
Can. O.F. Byn.
Con mander ..
Deer Park ....
Evening Star .
(lient ......................
Hammond Beef
Iron Colt ............
Iron Mask .........
Monte Crlsto ......... ...
Mont. Gold Fields.. 22 
Noble Five ...
Nuw mil ..........
Smuggler .. ..
Virginia ..............
Victory-Triumph 
White Bear ...
Winchester .. .
81. Elmo............
Minnehaha .. ,
Novelty................

Bales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce.
20, 5 at 150%. 14 at 151; C.P.R., 10 at 86%;
General Electric. 10 nt 148. 15 at 147%: „contint
Cable. 25, 25, ■ 25 *t 192, 25. 25 at 192%: Ccnso s, amount • 
Richelieu, 25 nt 106%; Cariboo, 500. 1009 nt !'f,nso|«. ,none. . . •
108, 500 at 167%. 500, 500, 200 nt 108; War Canadian Pacifie 
E&let. 500 at 351%, 500 at 351%. BOO, 1000 rentra
nt 351%. 10.000 at 350, 500 at 851%. 2000 ( IllDgl* Central ...

. 353, BOO. 500 at 352'A. 200. 100 at 351. ^.Puul 
gales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Toronto. 10 at «f1»

254. 10 nt 253V* 3 nt 253%. 1 nt 253; C.P.K., g^e. pref..........................
25 at 88. 25, 25. DO. 50. 100 oit 85%; Cable, Cemrai
23 at 192%. 30, 50 at. 192%: Cable, reg. j nni
bonds, $2500 at 105: $5000. $5000 at 104%; I;iil*vJlle A Nnsh(ll4(

•TSWWK”»*® SS*
nSS Mr “ t-"*“ |

'Bale* «'t 3.30 p.m.: Ontario Bank. 5 at Atchison............
124>;: Commerce. 20 at 151: Dominion 
Bonk. 14 at 271%. 20 at 271: General Elec
tric. 20. 10, 20 at 148: Cable. 30 nt 192%;
War Eagle, 000, 300. 500. 300. 200, at 350.

Unlisted Mining Stocks: Deer

21% man
have n copy, n* It will be a0 04 Admiral D» 

Armed I 
Giving II 

In the I 
Ofllccr* 

Have Bet 
fleer* am

are both booming. Invest 
and reap lise profit».apeelnl help.Cl»lcn*o Markets.

Henry A. King A Co. report 
Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade today:

Wheat—May 
“ —July 

Corn- May .
“ - July ,

Oats—May .
” —July . 

i Pork—May .
; laird—'Mgy 
| ltibe- Ain y .... 5 95

1014the follow- 1013 J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,•:>::B The laws governing debate are 
given hi the closing chapter of the 
book. It gives the procedure for or
ganizing public meetings, election 
of president and chairman.
How "to put questions" from the 

chair.
How to handle amendment*.
How ninny questions may be before 

the house at once.
Introducing motions.
Rules of debate.
Motions that cannot' be debated. 
Motions that cannot be amended. 
Motions that cannot be rescinded. 
The previous question, etc., etc.

37% 35 

80 80

8637
I 4 VICTORIA STREET. Phono 2203. 2»9% 11High. Low. Close. 

72% 71% 72%
71% 70 71%

37
%

11

... 711
. 80 81»

RYAN SCO., BROKERS
Victoria Arcade

I 18 VICTORIA tiT.
Rooms 48 nnd 49.

10% 0% 10
22301 1830% 37

30% 37%
28% 28% 28

. 2(1% 20% 20%
10 10 10 29 10 19 10 20
5 75 5 80 5 72 6 89

5 10 5 02 5 07

37%00- 17% 79%"SÔSO 2528%
20% of the Montreal papers makes Mr. 

H. M. Pellntt u member of the Richelieu
Board 

Is un-

One - TORONTOs8 Washington, 
bad’•to repord 
day related t>J 

curred so far 
as the result 
night. Matted 

of temporary 
the officials, t 
»bat Is going 
he did not ex 
velopments In 
four or five il 

Secretary Al 
made yesterda 
sent no lu.trd 

answer to an 
movement tow

4050nndjOntarlo Navigation Company's 
of Directors, but that gentleman 
aware of his having^become such.

Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Company stock, 
which Is about to be listed, was strong to
day. selling et $50.50 to $50. In the open 
market.

STOCKS, cmilhio PüOVISlONS3 "i 
10 ...

.".23 M 
.. 3% 3

i

But Chicago Futures Rallied Nearly a East Buffalo C xttle Market.
East Buffalo', Feb. 8.—Cattle—There was 

only one load side. The market was steady, 
with good feeling. The calf trade was 
fair on the binds of $7.30 for top.

Sheep anil Lambs—The market Va 
good position, active and strong, with 28 
loads du sate. Choice to extra were quot
able at $3.10 to, $3.15; good to choice, $5 .. .______  _____ , ..
<t'n„’icn.,nior1xtra80N,25,4ra $4 *»

j choice. $4 to $4!27V «maion io fair! $2.75 K-s^af"fiCT^' Snid*
Loco. Grain and Produce Mark- ,(,5375 m^'ns for the d^v but fhl' MlowdU

Hog*-,!he supply was quite light, only yn|11R foe fhc session were reported: Can- 
1(1 omis, and the market opened active and ,ldll Southern 1%, New York Un* 1»/,. Gen- 
higher. Heavy were quotable at $4.10 to mll Electric 1, Manhattan. 1, Metropolitan

Yorkers, Traction 3%. Omaha 1, and T.qi. !..
C'.C.C. enrolngs for the forth week of 

January were $325,000. a decrease of $1.300.

Correspondent*;

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wire** Tel* 1104. of BufTkïot N*Ye

346

Cjent. Loudon Stock Market.
Feb. 7. Feb. & 

Close.
. .110 15 10 111 
. .111 1-16

ll41%
.119%

cl<«e.
s 111 The prlee of the book Is $1.50,anil 

will be sent to any address, post-/ 
paid, on receipt of the amount. 
Mill! all communications to the

Wall Street Stock*.
Wall-street stocks opened weak again this 

morning, til sympathy with London. The
end of the 

most

JOHN STARK & GO.,’ll*Irtegularity In Yesterday'* Mark

ets—Coarse Grain* and Hog Pro

duct* Also Higher at Chicago —

80%
138 STOCK BROKERS,

26 Toronto Street.

Orders tor the yurena.e and .ale •>( 
stocks, bonds 'etc., executed on the Tcroe- 
to, Montreal, New Xurlf and London lx- 
changes.

118
129%131
1315%
39%
10%ii%■Note* and Gossip.eti 07%68%

08% «8%
s Wednesday Evening. Feb. 8. 47%

81V,
«I Richmond St. W., Toronto.

A few more Agents Wanted in 
unallotted territory.

49S4.15; medium, $4.03 to $4.19;
At Uverpool to-day spot wheat declined $3.113 to $4.(15; pigs, $0.70 to $3.75: roughs, 

%d per rental, aud futures closed %d per $8.25 to $11.39,• stags, $2.50 to $3. The close 
cental lower than yesterday. Parts ivheat ' wns uot strong 
to-day declined 5 to 25 centimes, and flour 1 
eased off 25 centimes.

J. A. EDWARDS & CO.83 that If Gen. 
make a landln 
given by Ge« 
<rom the War 
prevails, how, 
already under 
surprising to Ii 
that it had bt

500 81%82% INCORPORATED
Members of the CHICAGO BOARD OP 

TRADE, 22, 23 and 21 Rialto Building,
Cl lcago, Ills.

Grain and provisions bought and sold oa : 
margins and cariled for cash.

References—Al I the banks of Chicago.
thomas McLaughlin,

ewpondent, 211 Board of Trade, Toron
to, Out. Tel. 773. 248

22%nt 22%
22%

Notes by Cable.
American rails suffered a ;*ev 

In London to-day. lending 
to 2% points 
R. declined

ere sed-hack 
-H closing %

Chicago’s wheat market was less heavy ehleaim ^eb""^—Thl'«.xcra<c^,‘hl accom- 
to-dny Until It has been for sonic time. He- ! ' •. *ei% ^
f^e- .l,,,|,XCtr-„"n"|!, of cuttle disposed ,0 burr/.’ Trade

May and July option rtstc about le a bushel ÎÎ'L™». 11 ! ,»l,k' higher, huncy cattle, 
erer yesterday’s last quotations, and closed r-'.80 to $0; choice steers, $5.35 to $3.75:

j mediums-, $4.75 to $4.05; beef steers, $3.90 
1 to $4.70: Stocker* and feeders, $3.30 to 
$4.73; bull*, $2.75 to $4.20;,eows nnd heif
ers. $3.30 to $4; western fed steers, $4 to 

I $5.40; Texas eteera, $3.50 to $475; calves,
1 $5 to $7.23.
1 There was a, fairly active demand for

Held Down by »nerlcnns.'
New York, Feb. 8.—The Commercial Ad

vertiser’s financial cable from London says:
The markets here were less actif e aud 

were heavy to day In sympathy with Am
ericans, which were the weak markets 
throughout the session. Loudon sold 
steadily, partly on short account. New 
Y’ork followed, and the close was rot: en. 
Loudon, Judging by English precedents, 
fears that the Phlllpp'nes arc an ugly 
mouthful. vl.

The general contango was four. On At
chison Denver preferred and ».’i New York 
Central the rate wns 'Ight. Spanish fours 
were 52%. Paris ■ was feverish. rinins 
touched 39% aud closed at 39’’i. Anacondas j 
were 8%. Utahs were 7 hid. it Is sabl 
that a, sale of Its output to the ]>-wlsnhiis 
has been arranged, but the critics litre 
assert that the Utail ni'iK- has no output 
to sell.

’s close. O.P.below jester 
%. In sympathy.

Coneol* closed 1-16 higher In London. Sales of ».
Ctrr Admiral Dew 

Ing to the effc 
egry to clear 
a little village 
approaches to 

' The action wii 
INavv Départir

OZON E=Sure and Quidk. J. A. GORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

of the session.
maize decllneil 

%d per cental ; maize futures closed about Id 
1, wer than yesterday. Chicago corn recov
ered %c per btwhcl to-day.

near the lop figures
At Liverpool to-day

1Mr. A. Porter, 94 Walton-street, Toronto, had a very severe attack of Iva 
Grippe. It left him in « very week and lifeless slate. He was so run down 
that he feared other complications. A friend of hie who had been cured of 
Nervous P post ration recommended foira very highly to use it. He did so, end 
iu the course of a very few da ye felt himself, as he says, like a new man and he 
joins the grand chorus in recommending this wonderful remedy to everybody 
who is a like sufferer.

At all druggist», or the OZONE CO., of Toronto, Limited, Canada Life Building.
WfTfffmffWfWIHMHMfffJmHHHflWS

$50Retinilt Remingtons* •
“ Smith-Premiers 
“ Caligraphs - - 
“ Yosts .•••

Williams • •
“ Blickensierfers • • • • 25

The
Washington, 

gram « as ni 
Otis, dsted M 
allies resultlnd 
Fob. 4. aggved 
Three affleers,- 
Elght officers. 
Two enlisted

5»K*IK>ntH nt New York to-day : __
12i8t barrolH , and 50,726 ; wheat 314*- j iiocrx
061 b indivis.

Flour
> reelioitl Loan Ultjg«—*»-V ihmI a tow choice droves brought 

steady price», but the general market 
weak ami hirgely 2%<.‘ to 5v lower; fair to 
ehob-p, F.75 to £MN>; puekiug lots. *;j.55 to 
$3.72%; mixed, $il,09 to $3.77%; butchers’, 
$A.(«> to $3.87%; light, $3.53 to $3.80; pigs, 
$3.23 to $3.60.

Trade In sheep was active ait steady 
prli’c*. Inferior to prime sheep, $2 50 to

8?0 $5°.,4W: ewce- W-T3

shXe,itoio.Cattle-10'500; bUCT’

Phone 115.25 riUVATB WIRES.’.Vila
Total el en ranees to-day: Wheat and flour 

659.308 bushels.
Receipts of wheat at Duluth and Mlnn-»- 

» polls to-day w ere 255 cars, against- 348 
the same day a year ago.

30 A. E. WEBBh 45 Member 0/ Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 ■Victorlu-Ftreet, buys nnd sells stocke on nil. 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. ’Phone 8237. » ed

HENRY A. KING &fcO

AGUtNAiLeading Wheat Markets.
Cash. Feb. May. July. 
... $.... $9 72% $9 71%
.... ............ 0 76% 0 75%

0 7:7% 9 73% 0 75% o 79 
«72% .... 9 75% 9 72

Chicago Gossip.
Henrr A. King & Co., 12 Hist King-street, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago : .

Wheat—We had a fairly strong snd ac
tive market to-day. The volume of busi
ness was not as large as yesterday. Liver
pool closed %d lower.’ Rallies were made 

’^nnch easier to-day on any buying, aid 
for the -bulk of the trading session there 
wns loss pressure to sell. Seaboard say* 
that prices arc bn nu export basis, and 
that a better business Is expected. New 
York reported foreigners fair buyers of 
wheat, and an export business of 30 loe-ls 
taken. The bulk of the buying here was 
mostly by commission houses and local 
traders. Northwestern receipts were much 
smaller to-diiy—255 cars, against 348 car» 
a- year ago. There are plenty who are 
ready to buy wheat. If they can have good 
assurance that the markets will hold steady 
for ii few days, but the dally break of the 
last week I». of course, discouraging. 
Wheat has stood the pounding exceedingly 
well lately, and we shall be surprised 
If there Is not quite a rally from these low 
figures shortly. Clearances were heavy to
day-650,306 bushels. Near the close some 
good outside buying orders appeared In 
the market, nnd there wns a further ad
vance recorded, May selling up to 72%C, 
and dosing firm at 72%c bid.

Corn—Wns fairly steady to-day under a 
moderate volume of business. Outsiders 
were the best buyers; selling orders were 
light and scattered In character. At pre
sent there Is no erlbbln-g of consequence 
being done, aud the corn that Is now coming 
forward so freely Is coming direct from 
the farm. and. while It Is bearish now, It 
will be a bullish argument Inter on. Inas
much ns It will not be piled up at country 
stations as a menace to the market In the 
way of selling It later on. Feeders are 
large buyers at better than shipping prices. 
Eastern cash demand was good to-dny. 
The market closed firm.

Provision*—A good business was reported 
In the market for hog products. Some ef
forts were made by local parties around 
the opening to break prices, but there were 
too many buying orders, and values ad
vanced. pork selling up to 10.20, lard to 
5.80 nnd rib* to 5.10, closing on the lop. 
The action of the market appears very fav
orable for better prices. The whole line 
has had a. good decline, and those who 
wish to Invest should not miss the present 
opportunity by waiting too long. Packers 
were steady buyers of pork throughout the 
session, aud commission people and outsid
ers took care of lard and ribs. The selling 
wns very scattered nnd light lo volume. 
Domestic nnd foreign markets were higher 
to-day, nnd a splendid shipping demand 
exists. Estimated hogs for to-morrow, 
32,900.

(Tea per cent.added for instalments)
SCORES’, : E8TAB- 1843E8TAB. 1843Ch.rngo .. ..$

New York ....
Milwaukee ...
Sr. Louis ....
Toledo .. .... .. ..„ .... v ...-.j v -—
Detroit ............. 0 72=% .... (I 73% 0 78%
Duluth, No. 1

Northern ...0 69% 0 70% 0 71% 0 72% 
Duluth, No. 1

hard ............... 0 71%........................................
Minneapolis .............. 9 70% 0 79% 0 71%
Toronto, -red.. 0 09% ....
Tok nia. No. 1 

hard (new).. 0 82 ....

NEW EMPIRES. . . . . . . . . . . .  5
NEW DNDERW00D8. . . . . . 127.50

Got 6-100,OM 
Governing 

It by

Montreal. Fd 
meat that G«j 
hundred tbouil 
(wrong. He re 
which, said Ha 
out In the ,ba 
main, for the i 
Is a men of 1 
generals. He 
at Houg-Koud 
Institute any d 
promised. Agi 
well. He ther 
•n emergency.

9 72 
(i 7:t

Broker*.

STOCKS, CRAltf, PROVISIONS.
Telephone 293J

12 King St. East, Toronto.

New York Live Stoek.
York, Feb. 8—Beeves—Receipts 

2588. demand fair, about steady for all 
grades. Steers, *4.59 to $0.99; oxen nnd 
stags. $3.30 to $4.89; bull», $3 to $4; cows, 
$2.25 lo $4. fable steady; shipments 14 
cattle. 39 sheep and 4499 quarters of beef. 
Calves—Receipts 2332: veals steady to 23c 
higher; barnyard and fed calves barely 
steady. Veals $3 to $8.25; tops, $8.09: fed 
calves. $4: yearlings, $2.75 to $3.25: South
ern calves, $3.37%. Sheep and Lambs—Re

active. Sheep 
. good Iambs firm ; others steady, 
$2. to $4.50: common to prime lambs, 

$.,.up. Hogs—

ÏÏ Kil W. TORONTO'S GREATES! 111101116 STORE. 77 i] W. (Visible writing—start to finish. ) Private Wires.

Creelman Bros. 
Typewriter Co.,

15 ADELAIDE ST. E„ TORONTO
WE CLAIM WITHOUT FEAR 845 STOCKS ARE BOOMING

of successful contradiction that our Scotch 
Tweed Suitings and our fine West of Eng
land Worsted Suitings are without exception 
the best value in Toronto,
They were bought bÿ Mr. Store personally, 
and have been selected with great care as to 
colorings and durability, and we guarantee 
every suit to be as represented.

Our prices for the above suits are from $20 
to $28.

/This is n grand opportunity to make 
money. New York and Chicago mar- . 
kets very active. Special attention to 
out of-town orders. , J

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. taints 6862; moderately 
h teinlv 
Sheet)
$.> to $.■».«*). mainly to
Receipts 6072; Arm. at $4 to

Flour—Ontario paient*. In basrs. Sfî.flO to 
$3.60: straight roJler*. $3.25 to $3.35: Hun
garian patent*. $4 to $4)20; Manitoba bak- 
ctrs'. $3.70 to $3.80.

Wheat—Ontario, red tfnd white, 60c to 
(Lf;i£v north mid west; goose. 61)e to 09%v; 
Ko. 1 Manitoba hard. 81e to 82c at Toronto, 
and No. 1 Northern at. 78*/4c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 29c to 201/2C 
west. ________

Rje quoted at 54c.

Birley—Quoted at 46c to 47c west.

JR. J. P. CONWAY A CO., Brokers, HU AT MJAMBSJ. WALSH
ESTATE BROKER

Five per cent, money to loan to pay oft . — .
mana'geiL^'offîce, NCW Y°rl< StOCk8

1489. 240

20 Victoria SI., Toronto.
l’riviitc wires.

British Mnrkets.
Liverpool, Feb. 8.—(12.30.)—No. 1 Nor., 

spring wheat, 5s 10%d; No. 1 Cab, 6s 7%d 
to <)s 8d ; red winter. 6* 0%d ; corn, new* 
3s 8%d,: old. 3s 8%d; peas, 5s 19d; pork. 
59s: lord. 20*: tallow, 23»; bacon, long cut, 
heavy, 27s Od; light, 27s: e.c.. light, 28s; 
cheese, both white and colored, 4ito.

Llverfrool—Open—Spot wheat dull, at Os 
0%d. for red winter, and 5» 10%d for No. 
1. Nor., spring. Red winter futures. 5s 
7%d for March and 5s 7%d for May. Spot 
lmilzo quiet, nt 3s 7%d for mixed American, 
new, and 3s 8%d for old. Futures quiet, 
a 1.3» 5%d for March and May. Floir, 
19s.

London—Open - Wheat, off const, nearly 
due: on passage, very little doing. Eng
lish country markets, generally Oil cheaper. 
Maize, off coast, near due: on pasting.», 
American easy and Uaimblan quiet. Mixed 
American, sail grade, steam, Feb. 17s par
cel.

21 f One for May and Aug. 
for Feb., and 45f 50e for Muy and Aug. 
French country

Liverpool—c.’Iomc—Spot wheat, dull; red 
winter, Os 0%d: No. 1 North.. 5s 10%d; No. 
1 Cal., Os 7%<1: future*, red winter, 5s 7-%<l 
for March, and 3s 7(1 for May. Maize, 

The (lav was quiet, small deliveries, little steady, 3s 7%d for new. and 3* 8%d for old; 
demand "aud tmehaagetl prices prevailing, futures (pilet, 3s 5%d for (March nnd May. 
except in grain. Flour. 19s.

Wheat steady; 400 bushels, nt: White London—Close Wheat, off coast nnd on 
7"V.i- red 72c goose (18%e. imssajfe. instiling doing. Maize, off coast,

OMIS -ste.-ulv: 390 bushel* at 35e to 35%e. nothing doing: .m passage, buyers and sell- 
- ltai-ir-v firm, K$> hnshela nt 10c to 5tc. ers apart. Spot Dan.. 18< !M; Amoriean.lSs 

live steady. Il«5 bushels nt 54%c. Oil. S.M. flour. 23* Od. Oats, icireel* Cun-
liiiekwheni. loo bushels at 52e. ada. white, on passage. 15s. Mark Ln-*~
II:,v firm 25 loads at: Timothy $8 to Wheat weak. Alnerleuii maize easier and 

*11.59; clover $t; to $7.59. Daiiuhlan Weak. American flour easier,
■Straw firm: four loads- nt $0 to $7. j and English dull
Pork, dressed light, at *5 to $5.25. Carls-Close V heat. "If O r for Feb. and

21 f 40c for May and Aug. 1’ lonr, 45f 5c for 
Feb. and 45f 15c for May and Ang.

Tel. 80H6. Austria Pri 
Alliance,

FI:
London, Feti 

dent of The H 
ports that Fa 
alliance, recall 
tria pri-poss-d 
should Join thJ 
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Italy. "But I 
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• been for the 
nder t6en, 8ri 
the alliance. : 
cent events wii 
cording lo the 
trlan paper* . 
I’hlllpplne* In 
anti-American.

and Stock* and Bonds Listed on
Montreal and Toronto Stock 

Exchanges
Bought and sold for cash or on margin. 

WYATT A CO., 4(1 KING STREET WEST,
H. F . Wyatt. Member Toronto Stoek Exchange.)

FRANK CAYLEY,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
16 Mellndn-street, corner Jordan, Toronto.

Rents collected, investments procured, us- 1 
tales managed. Insurance effected.

Rhone 1532.

Buckwheat—Firm. 48e north and 50c east.

£25,000 STERLINGliran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 
•hurls at $10. in ear bus, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian. 36e west, and American, 
41 %e to 42c on track -here.

SCORES’ GUINEA TROUSERS 240 ;

TO LEND
($5.25 spot cash) are par excellence. J. LORNE CAMPBELL On first mortgage,.at the lowest current

rates. No commission charged. Apply 
FF.RGUbBON & IlLAIKIE, 

Brokers and Investment Agents, 
23 Toronto-street. Toronto.

I’rts—Firm at 64e to 65c north and west, 
to c ar lots.

Oatmeal— Car lots of rolled oats. In bags, 
on track In Toronto. $3.00; hi barrels, 
$3.70.

fMember Toronto Mock Exchange,).
/ISTOCK BROKER.1 ‘nviOpen—Wlieat, 21 f 00c for Feb. nnd 

Flour, 45f 35c HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORSSCORES’ Canadian!

Kingston. Oi 
McOonvIlle. eo! 
talion, Idaho v 
ed, was born 
poulte thl* rlti 

James IteldVl 
be discharged J 
on account of 
nlla.

Orders executed In Cânada. New 
York, London andmarkets firm. $250,000 TO LOAN^r^en*?. “n

Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. 
Rents coileefed. Valuations and Arbitre

CHICARO BOARD OF TRAOF,
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

- W. Wallace Jones tlons attended to.77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. J. O. Burlionsn —
Telephone No. 1345 W. A. LEE & SONBUCHANAN & JONES

Real Estate, Insurance and Flnen 
clal Brokers,

STOCK HltnlkKU*.
Insurance and Financial Agent*

27 .Inrdsn .Street, Toronto.
Orders executed on the New Yor-,. Chicago, 

Montreal and Toronto Exchange,,

AN E
GENERAL AGENTSTalk, 500 at 17%, 1500. 500 at 

ha-ha, 509, 099, 590 s-L 22.
17; Mlnne- Who la HeiIn l’arls 3 per cent rentes were at 102f

8 V %e.
1- reneh exchange on London 25f 20c.
Bullion gone Into Bank of England on , Montreal Stocka,

balance to-day 10000. , 'Montreal, Feb. 8.-Olose—C.P.R., 80 and
------------  8-»%; Duluth, 4% and 3%; do. pref., ll and

Money Markets. 1(>: Cable, 103 and 102%; Richelieu, 1W%

,„°6" per '"’fnnt! «w^MlTstiSi Xt

count rate is 3 per cent., and the open ïnî „<^fS4n<r1',v,“n,d ,,Ü’, K,£1amarket rate is 1% to 1 15-16 per ceut. MwliL”* H 4 L."U3.t™Â,?liï Bril Tri.,17.^-

and 172%; Dorn. Coal. 35 «.ud 33; do. pref., 
110 nnd 114; Montreal (Jot., 159 and 150%; 
O. Col. Cot., 80 and 77: Dora, Cot., Ill and 
110, War Eagle, xd„ 849 (and 348.
Montreal. 260 and 251: Ontario, 112% offer
ed; Motions, 203 and 200; Toronto, 200 and 
245: Jacques Cartier, 112% and 110%; Mer
chants’; 183 laud 180%; Merchants’ (HaL), 
180 offered; Eastern Township*, 
ed ; Quebec, 121% offered 
120 offered ; Commerce,
150%; Hochelnga, 163 asked.
Hotel, 104 offered : Twin City. 05 and 01%; 
do. pref., 139% and 138; Land Grant bonds, 
110 offered; t able, coup, and reg. Imnds. 
both 195 offered ; H. A L. bonds. 85 and

846 WESTliBN Fire aud Marine Assurance 00,
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Asstinneo Co.

*f 1 CANADA Accident and Vlute-GInss Co.
! l.LiiYDX Ulan-Glass Insurance Co.
1 ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.

LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co..Em- .
n-rnnu .,,n srspusnse ployers’ Liability,Accident aud Commas I
STOCK AND DEBENTURE BitOKES. I Carriers’ Uollclcs Issued.

Municipal Debenlure. bought and sold | OFFICES—10 Adelaide-Street B*sL
Money 1er luvc.nienl. aio j Phones 692 nnd 2075-

th

Æmilius Jarvis & Co Ottawa, Fob 
of Wtokhara’H 
laud, spent y 
moral 
flutist
the Doukhobo 
“The siiitahll 
settiei*K is 4>e 
fact the crlti 
heen few siu<*« 
flliey have be# 
respective of 
many prcxnhn 
aud wishing tl 
per himself.”

Toronto Htock ExeJieiige, 
Æmilivs Jat.vis, Mèmb#T.

S3 Kliic Hirer! West* Toronto.
ng lu O 
rrlncetirni n—

$0 72% to $....
. o 72

0 73% 
. O 68V4 ....
. O . i4 *X| ....
. U 37» O 37»%
. Ü 7»2 ....
. 0 4U n 7» l
. 0 63 0 03

Wlvul, while, bush. .
ml, bush. ... 
fife, spring, bush. 0-70% 
g<Kwc. bush.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
efTectunlly dispels worms find gives health 
in a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

it -i
Cucumbers and meious 

fruit” to many persons
urc “forbidden 

so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of choler;i. dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not awn re Hint they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Keilog’x 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that wHt 
give immediate relief and is % sure cure 
for the worst cases.

It ye. bush...............
Oat», bush............ ..
Buckwheat, bush 
Barley, bush. ...
IN as, bush ... 

feeds—
Red clover, bush ................. $3 «30 to
Will tv clover, seed. bush. 6 <>0 
A Ik Ike. vlnice to fancy... .3 INI

. 3 no 
. 3 oo 
. 1 20 
. 0 80

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvl# & Co., 23 Wrest King- 

street, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates today as follows:

-Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Funds.. I % to % 11-32 pro to 1-10 pre 
Stg. 60 days.|9 to 0%|8% to 8 13-16 
do. demand. |»Va to to iO/i

— Rates In Ne^- York.—
Posted.

ASSIGNEES.

JAMES H. MRSHanks—E. R. C. Clarksonno
00 ed FeUiersSonl

nonexpert*, hSell.40
77,“ good. No. 2.. 

“ good. No. 3.
Tin othr. bush ...........
Bt ans. white, bush ..

Machinists
Twist Drills, Reamers, 
Stocks and Dies, 
Chucks, Emery Wheels, 
Etc.

4U ASSIGNEE, 156 offer- 
; Union, 
156 and 

Windsor

ik", Msntrr
Montreal, Fi 

real clearing I

Ttital for weej 
Feb. 9. IKttj 

Cor. week, H

99
Actual.

,.l 4.84 14.83% to 4.83% 
,.| 4.86 14.83% to 4.85%

liny and Straw—
Hay, timothy, per ton . .$8 00 to $9 59

7 59 
7 00 
5 00

-4Sterllrg, 00 days... 
Sterling, demand . «1. 6 00 

. 6 00 

. 4,UU

Hay. clover, per tun . 
Straw, sheaf, per ton . 
Straw, loose, per ton..

Dairy Prt>duct*— Tenders InvitedScott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864. IToronto Stocks.

81.1 p.m. 3.30 p.m.
Ask. Bid. A*k. Bid. 

-, 200 - 250 290 250
.. 128 123 125 124

253% 253% 253

216 Morning sales: C.P.R.. 100 at 85%: Hali
fax Railway, 25 at 124>4. 25 at 124, 73 nt 
123; Toronto Railway. 75 nt 112%. 209 nt 
113, 25 at 113%; Montreal Gas. 150 at 212, 

iu., ,*,,v 25 at 211%: Dont. Coal, prof.,
•’ irj W v-i io at 110; War Engle, 400 at 350, 6000 at
•• r;i, S51. 2500 at B02. 500 at 352%. 1509 at 352.
•• r,i. gJJ if: 5j‘ ] COtil nt 350. :nsx> at 340. 3000 at 318. 200
.. -iu -11 -li -o - at 340, 1000 nt 350; Bank of Montreal. 2

••• nt 251 ; Mere lia nits’ lUrnk. 8 at 20
w- at 182: Twin City. 50 at 63. 50 at 63%. 100 

ono at 03%, 273 at 63%. 25 nt 63%.
••• iLvy 1,- vV> ii-, Cable, reg. bonds, $2509 at 100.

m 128% 120 128% S Wlee: C.P R..175 at 80; Riche-
1H7U 197 1H71<, 1117 , lieu. 25 rot 106; Montreal Railway, new.

Trust ■" 128V- ’ V2fW. -■’> nt 5 nt 200; Halifax RaMway, 100
Censnmer*’ (!SsV.: W* ’ÂÎ5 Zn « 1^1 Toranto Itotlwy 50,
Montreal Guts ......... 212% 219% 215 2I2’1 2"
18 million Tel.................. 135 ... 135 212. «OO nt 212%, 25 at 2U: W nr Eagle
Out. A Qu’Appelle. 79 02 79 02 at J50 a,t 349, Twin City, -2.j
O N W I, Co. pref. 57 50 57 50 nt
C V R Stock .... 85%
TcVcuto Electric .. 142 

do. do. new.................

..$0 15 to $0 21
” ? VI.. 0 22

Butter, lb. roll*.... 
‘Butter, large rblls .. 
Egg*, new laid .....

F i « mIi >1 cntN—

Ceelt’s Turk 
Open ell ufflMontreal. .... .

Ortorlo...............
Toronto...............
(Mei cha ills’ .. . 
(>>u mere© ... .
Iir.i c riai .......... ,
Dominion .. ..
Standard............ .
Hamilton ..........
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa....................
Tr.ider* ...............
Brit. Ameriin 
W< Kt. Assurance 
National

0 16 
D 25 For Purchase ofHOFBRAU 3RICE LEWIS & SON Did you

Bref. hindnuarter.M. cwt...$7 O) to S8 oo
5 00 
(i 07%
6 00 
8 00 
5 r»o 
r> iu

Stock of Hats and FursBeef, forequarter*, cwt.. 4 00 
I ci mb. *n»mig. per lb 
Mutton, carcase, cwt 
Veal, carcase, cwt....
Hogs, dressed, light .
Hrgs. dressed, heavy 

I'oultry—
(hli’keiis. per pair.............. $0 40 to $<) 80

o 12%
o S7»

Arme <!• TinLIMITED,
Corner King and Victoria Street»,, 
________________TOtfbXTO._______________

O (Hi
5 oo
6 50

preparation of Mult ujiii Hops, 
blued with the least percentage of ai 
Uoflirnu «tauds first, 
been copied aud pirated by many 
able (?) concerns, but it «till stand 
Leading Mall Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome Can be found for the con
valescent. the Invalid, the nursing tnotliet 
or the bon vivant, or-any who may require 
a helpful, healthy nnd hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is not n drug, yet you can get 
't nt any firat-clnss drag store. Wtoc ST"1 
liquor merchants all keen It.

As a cu al
cohol, 

True. Hofbruu has 
respect- 

s as the

190
190. 5 25 

. 5 HO
T.M.A. Iwiief
Oi.KlJeeka. In 

the Grand. 8. 
"Hog*” * All
’•narmen" at
"Tfoe (-iherrj 

and S.
Concert of 

Hall, 8.
Zetland I Aid 

lags, 8.
Varsity
L.O.L. 154 (
Council "o< II

225 25 at 63%;

Also of Lease of Premises.SLOCOMB’S----- —’
Combination Drills, 
Micrometers and Gauges.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO.

Turkey», per 11»......................Oil
Spring duck*, per pair... 0 00 
Geese, per lb...........................  0 07

l-'rult* a ml VegotuhloM—
I» 00

JAS. H. ROGERS, 84 YONGE ST.Apples, per bbl.... 
I’otator.«, per bag 
< nhhnge, per dozen 
unions, per ling .. 
Beets. j»ev dozen .

,$l 50 to $2 50 
. 0 67»
. 0 20 
. 0 00

O 75
O 40 
1 10 
0 17» 
0 60

Reinhardt & Company, Brewers
Toronto.

80 8544
142 141%
149 137

6 ADELAIDE STREET KA9 F, 
Phone* 6 and 19*

Kew York Stock*.
Hrarv A. King & Co. report to-day's flue-

. 9 12%
Cauliflower, per dozen- .. 0 40 2*»

/
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